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CLAIM CHINESE 
SEEK ARMISTICE

|.ê '

Japanese News Agency Re
ports That General Chang 
Is Anxions To Start Nego
tiations For Peace. /

Tokyo. Jan. 9 .— (A P )— Marshal 
Caiang Hslao-Llang, miUtary ruler 
of North China, was reported today 
to have intimated his readiness to 
negotiate an armistice between Jap
anese and Chinese forces at Shan- 
haikwan.

The Rengo Agency and other Jap
anese news dispatches from Tient
sin, reported the marshal’s
apparent readiness and said Japan
ese expected the parleys to be open
ed shortly.

Japanese military leaders, how
ever, were closely watching move
ments of Marshal Chang’s troops 
south of Shanhaikwan end in eastern 
Jehol province.

Despite Japan’s professions of 
eagerness for a  locsJized settlement 
at Shanhaikwan, a  foreign office 
spokesman indicated that Japan in
tends to insist on terms likely to 
have a far-reaching effect in North 
China, invplving treaties to which 
other powers, including the United 
States, were parties.

The Boxer ProtocoL
Any settlement, said the spokes

man, must include a  revival or re
strictions on Chinese military move
ments embodied in the mUitary pro
visions of toe Boxer protocol. These 
were contained in identic notes ex
changed between Japan, Prance, 
Britain, Italy. Germany and China 
from July 15 to 18,1902.

They denied the Chinese the right 
to station or march troops within 
seven miles of ’Tientsin, Port of Peip
ing, and gave commanders of for
eign garrisons along the Peiping- 
Shanhaikwan railway the right to 
exclude Chinese from a sone two 
ititiw on either side of toe railway

The Xhiitr ' States did not partici
pate in 3 notes, although it 
signed thu' general protocol, afaaiing 
the right to station troops aloiag the 
railway.

Plan 'Na lovsstoB.
Alttioug^ authoritative non-Jap-- 

anese quarters believe it was im|>os- 
sible to enforce these lon|r ineffec
tive provisions wltoout. military 
force, the govemmtot spokesman 
declared Japan had no intention of 
invading North China for this pur
pose.

He expressed toe hope that other 
powers would agree with Japan con
cerning “toe need” of reviving safe
guards by vtoich toe powers three 
decades ago sought a common shield 
against Chinese disorders.

’The spokesman said he was cer
tain, had toe provisions been re
spected, that toe Shanhaikwan clash 
would have been avoided since toe 
Chinese would have been barred from  
toe sone where toe trouble began.

S m S O N  TO SEE 
PRESIDDITELEa

b o y h u id a s
BLADEINCORN 

CUTM SNAPS
Father Badly Hurt In Trage

dy On Andover Farm Sat
urday-Family Formerly 
Lived Here.

Shocking tragedy came on Sat
urday to toe home of Joseph Gra- 
bowski, Manchester silk mill work
er turned Andover farmer, when a 
flying blade from a burst fodder 
cutter instantly killed his twelve- 
year-old son, Henry, and inflicted 
serious, perhaps fatal, injuries on 
himself. Grabowski is in Manches-

Sells and Buys Fann "for,$1.18

A  farm  complete for $1.18 is the record of John Hensel of Bedmlna- 
ter Township, Pa., shown above with his children John, ■ Nicholas and 
Elizabeth in the cow bam. The sheriff arrived at H e ^ l  s home 
when the farmer went bankrupt and started an auction of (tte prop^ 
ty. Nearby farmers, however, formed a protection association, an>* 
nounced they were the only, ones bidding and then bought in everjrthing 
at $1.18, including animals and buildings. ’They then sold toe equipment 
back to Hensel for the auction price.

FARM RELIEF MEASURES 
NEXT BEFORE THE HOUSE
Rules Committee Prepares!TWO WOMEN KILLEO 

Ugisiation To IN KENTUCKY FEUD
AvaihUe 103 Milfioiis For 
Crop Prodnction Loask

H eu y  Grahowsid

Secretary of State To Dis
cuss F o re ^  Affairs With 
Mr. Roosevelt Today.

Hyde Park, N . Y., Jan. 9— (A P )—  
President-elect Roosevelt studied 
today toe intricate relations of this 
nation with other countries.

Secretary Stimson came up from  
his Long Island home to acquaint 
Mr. Roosevelt will details of the 
international issues he must deal 
with after March 4.

The forthcoming economic parley, 
toe Impendhag disarmament con
ference, war debts, toe Manchurian 
situation and possibly the Phillip- 
pines were expected to come up for 
review.

Jn a meeting yesterday with 
Senator Walsh Montana, a rank
ing member of the Senate foreign 
relations committee, Mr. Roosevelt 
also discussed international a f
fairs. Walsh later I predicted the 
World Court proto<x>l and the St. 
Lawrence waterways pact would be 
taken up by the Senate in the 

'special session of that body to be 
called March 4 for consideration of 
executive nominations.

Revised Worid Ooort
W alsh is an advocate of both 

Philippines and be was confident of 
Senate ratification of toe revised 
W orld Court protocol , pledging 
American adherence with reserva
tions. He said it was too early to 
predict the outcome on the St. 
Lawrence question although he is 
for it.

The Senator put his support be
hind the budget balancing program  
agreed on at Thursday night’s con
ference of Congressional leaders. 
This plan calls for an increase in
come taxes.

A s a  member of the judidaiy. 
committee, W alsh predicted disposi
tion at this session of both the pro
hibition repeal resolution and the 
pending measure for 3.2 -per cent 
bear.

Governor Pincbot o f Peons^fivania 

(OoBtiBMd tm F ag* F Ivs)

4er. M em oria l^os^ta l w ith ' 
name on . the danger list, though 
hbpe is entertained that -?be: .may 
recover. It  is feared that.ids pelvis 
is ■ broke,' there is a deep wound 
on toe left leg and, he has other in
juries.

WflO Known Here
Mr. Grabowski, who is 47, is well 

known in Memchester. ' The. family 
lived a long time at 16 Edward 
street and. toe father was employed 
for. many yean  In toe throwing, and 
white weaving department of Che 
ney Brotoen. Besides toe boy who 
was killed on Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Grabowski have three other 
children, Chester, 15, who was 
working with his father, and '>roth' 
er when toe accident happened, 
Helen, 18, and Sophie, 14. Last 
May, after it had become evident to 
the family that toe industrial de
pression was liable to curtoil em
ployment opportunities in toe mills 
for some Ume, toe Grabowskls 
bought a little fahn on toe Skinner 
Hill road In Andover, close to toe 
Coventry line and near W right’s 
mills. It Is an Isolated place and 
toe roads leading to It are not 
good. The family, however, was 
"getting along’’— unUl Satur day.

No SUo
There is no silo at toe Grabowski 

farm and cornstalks are cut up 
from time to time for feed for tofc 
cows and pigs. The cutting machine 
used was operated by a belt attach-

(Continaed on Page Twelve)

MANY ARE INJURED 
INFREESTATERIOT

De Valera Adherents Try To 
Break Up Meeting of Cos 
grave Followers.

W ash ln ^ n , Jan. 9.— (A P )— The 
: fouse rjaliM com m itt^ voted today 
ttf -give a privileged stat®)‘*tV legis
lation making available $103,000,000 
for Crop priduction loans in 1983.

Preparatitea were going ahead, 
meanwhile, tfft the House prdper' to 
continue debate on the Demociratic 
Farm Relief -hill— Winding up the 
general arguments in a three hour 
course before the stage for amend
ments could be beached.

Democratic. leaders plan to con
sider toe production loan bill im
mediately after final aotion is takta 
on the domestic allotment plan for 
fixing minimum prices on major 
farm  crops.

Chairman Jones of the agricul
ture committee appeared before toe 
rules commiUee in behalf of extend
ing the crop loan provision of toe 
Reconstruction Act.

A  bill to accomplish the same end

(Contlnaed On Page Two.)

Six PersoK Mnrdereit h  
Last Two W eeb  —  Sx.

MATHEWSON’S BRIDE 
KILLED IN CRASH

Son of Famous Baseball 
Pitcher Hui^ When Plane 
FaDs. ;;

fetional Officer of V. F. W. 
Also To Attend Ceremony 
JaniiaryiS; List of Those 
Who win Get Medals. /

Governor W ilbur L. Cross plans to 
attend the banquet and ceremony q2- 
decoration of the Purple lieart 
Wednesday evening, Janup^jy' 25 In 
tbe Masonic Temple Jin̂ d in toe 
State armory it waaJeam ed today. 
In the event that^duties in connec
tion with the asisembly^ prevents the 
governor attending,' B r^ d ie r  Gen
eral W illiam  P.'Ladd, Ac^utant Gen
eral, w ill officiate for the State. It 
:is expected .-ttot Colonel George A. 
Wardluski, a c tan t''A d ju tan t <3en- 
eral and Colony/James J. Tuimey, 
aide, w ill also be present.

Nattenal Officer doming.
^ e  committee will meet with 

Colonel-Harry B. Bissell, Chief oif

James E. Van Eandt 
NaM onil Seplor Vice Oommander,

o f Vorelgii W ars, 
here for ^HPoi^le B  

oeremony,! dsn. ,25.

Veterans w)io

Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. i 
(A P ) — Rioting developed at three 
political meetings yesterday as 
former President Cosgrave, oppos
ing the de Valera government, be 
gan his campaign for tSe general 
election on Jan. 24.

Thirty persons were.Injured here 
in Dublin in a disturbance which 
gave the police considerable diffi
culty. General Richard Mulcahy 
was hooted off toe platform and the 
crowd threatened Mrs. Collins 
O’DriscoU, sister of toe late Michael 
Collins, when she tried to speak.

Speakers who d ^ e d  the crowd 
were heckled without mercy as 
de Valera adherente shouted and 
sang. Several hiindred extra police 
detailed to toe meeting as a  pre
caution were assistied Iw the Arm y 
Comrades Association, ^ u t  it was 
some time before order was restor
ed. *

Later there was a street 'figh t  
which resulted in injury to several 
persons in fitmt of the Arm y Com
rades headquaiton. Another Cos- 
grrbve meeting at Sligo was. broken 
up, and s e v e ^  persona were' hurt 
in a fight in BalUntrlUick county.

Shanghai, Jmi. 9.— (A P )— Chrls-i 
topher 4  Christy) Matoewson, Jir.; 
son of the famous baseball player, 
was improving today from setioiis 
injuries received in a plane acci
dent which took the life of-his brid«( 
of two weeks. ,

His wife, the former. Mqrgarelj. 
Phillips of Philadelphia, w as Uddng 
off for her first flight with her fly-̂  
ing instructor-husbabd yesterday 
when the giant two-motored' 
suddenly nose-dived intb the r i^ r  
bank on the outskirts’of Shengji^. ;

Mrs. Matoewson died a half hour 
later in the -hospital where yoijng 
M athew son.w a lying today with 
two broken arms, a broken’ leg and 
other injuries.

Wed X m u  Eve
’The couple^ w ^ e ' married last 

Christmas eve’ in ' a dbubto w;eddlng 
here which was to have, climaxed.a 
holiday edebisition 'in  the American 
community ciit short that same day 
by the sudden death of CoL Richard 
S. Hooker, the Marine commandant.

The othisr couple msuried later 
was ElUs Shannon, .Who .like .M a- 
thewson, .is an instructor in .toe Chi- 
niese avjaQOn school at Hftocbp*', 
and the f(Wmer Elizabeth 
Richmond, Va., ,w ^  . spending toe 
week-end in Shaioghai with' the 
Matoewsons.: . , '  .

They had plaim^ to return ' to 
Hanchow in the plaile with; toe Ma- 
toewsons but; Ju^ before the' depu- 
ture they decided to’returo by 'trtiin. 
Mrs. Mathewso&;,'‘Sr;, widow of : .the 
famous ballplayer and'toe “Big 
of basebidl', was .in Huchow. 
itft foir when -Irformed^of
toe abektoti - • ’ , ,

The ifiane M atoev^n  was pliat 
ing beku^getr t o ;m  t . y.; 
ndnistiybf flnahes ' o f the ’ CS^eiM 
NationaUst'’g S v ^ m « it  \  ' ' '

Manchester, Ky.,'Jan. 9.— (A P ) 
Two women qrere listed today 
among the six persons known to 
have been kiUM in recent weeks in 
sporacUc outbreaks of violence in the 
secluded Double Creek section of 
Cfiay county.

The' latest casualties in disorders 
authorities, attribute, to factional 
differences' among residents of toe 
hill country were reported yesterday 
when Bropha Lipps, 25, and Esther 
Smith, 17, were slain by rifle bul
led  fired Into a dwislllng from near
by hiUs.

Upps was among a group of men 
charged with muitier' in connection 
with several killings r^ n t ly . He 
had been aiccused with toe others in 
toe slaying of Willie W agers and 
Ford Lipps but was dismissed when 
witnesses failed to identify him.

Yesterday Lipps and Miss Smith 
were at- the home of Lipps' father- 
in-law, W ill Smith, with several 
other persons when bullets fired 
through the house struck them. 
None Qf the others in toe house was 
injured.

Warranto Sworn .Out 
Shortly afterwards, Speed Collins, 

who was at toe Smith home at toe 
time of the shooting, swore to war
rants accusing six. men in connection 
with toe killings.- Those named in 
the warrants were John W agers and 
his two sons, Noah and Jim; Reuben 
Sfqltlf, .Wood- Upps find. Tom Gray.

Jim W agers and Tom 
'iGciiy haa been qnder $1,Q00 peace 
bdada in .connection; w lta previous 
tooqbi^ .qnd. had. been. prosecution 
v^'enaes in the'̂ A^IUb W agers and 
F b rd ;I4 j^  . cases.. John W agers’ 
wlfe.'WyW ' . when ambushers

May Balance Budget
Without New Taxes

----------------------- ;
Washington, Jan. 9.— (A P )— As-^received from governors and state 

setting he <fid not believe either the ' 
proposed^ raise in income taxes or 
toe sales levy could be enacted at 
this session^ Representative Rainey, 
of SlinoiB, the Democratic floor lead
er, today advocated strenuous efforts 
be made to balance toe Federal bud
get through economies.

In that connection, he made public 
a letter he addressed, to fourteen 
governors in which he opposed their 
demands for enactment at this ses
sion of a $100,000,000 Federal high
way aid bill and asked ̂ toem to “tell 
us how we are going to get toe 
money for it."

“There is tremendous opposition 
in Congress to increasing either toe 
income tisxes or levying the sales 
tax,"' Rainey told newspapermen.'

“ I  personally believe we can bal
ance toe budget without resorting to 
taxation.”

The highway bill to which Rainey 
referred was pass^  by the Senate 
last spring and has been reported 
by the House roads committee.

Hundreds of telegrrams have been

Highway officials urging the meas
ure.

“W e are going to stop it from  
coming up if we can," Rainey said. 
“It would make our budget balanc
ing program more d iffic^ t"

Rainey said he had received tele
grams from fourteen governors and 
bad sent them all the same letter in 
which he said: ^

“May I  call your attention to the 
fact that conditions now are un
usual, that our deficits are now 
$100,000,000 a montn in spite of 
the new and irritating taxes now in 
force? I will greatly appreciate it 
if all toe goirernora and highway di
rectors who are sending telegrams to 
members of Congress in connection 
with this appropriation would tell us 
how we are going to get the money 
for it."

Rainey said that not one of tbe 
governors had replied to his letter.

The telegrams started when the 
House provided only $35,000,000 for 
Federal aid in the coming fiscal 
year, he said.

h  S i i ^  S « ^ .
Vote
For Measnre-^eseiidion, 
Repeab IStll AaNnhieiit, 
Protects Dry States and 
Prevents Retam of f f »  
Saloea «

CONG. KENDALL 
COMMITS SUICIDE

DEPRESSION GOING 
LEADERS BEUEVE

firefi m o. tier, borne to* before 
W lOH^^agers and. Ford .Ld^s were 
idiot''iShe w4s' toe' first woman 
tdain  ̂'.duHhg toe. repent troubles. 
Shbrtoy before tier ' death, Tom 
Wajgfers k ill^ .

The.home of "Little’’ Joe Ldpps. 
fathier' of Wood Lipps, was' fired on 
sdmp time ago and his t ^  sons, 
fifteen years old,'were woVmded as 
toey lay in bed.' '

111 feeling between factions dat-

(OonttBoed on Page Two)
■ f

Staff at toe armory Tuesday eve
ning to perfect toe. plwas for the 
ceremony. Definite assurance has 
been received by James E. Lee, 
State Bepartiqeat Commander of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, that 
National Senior Vice Commander 
James B. Van Zandt of Washington. 
D. C., vWll be present and will de
liver the p rin ci]^  address.

Brigadier General James A. Hag
gerty of. New Haven, a  former com
manding'bff ice of Company G. 102nd 
Infantry, Yankee Division, 'wiU dec
orate the Manchester group of vet
erans; assisted by Colonel Harry B. 
Bissell, also a former commanding 
offloer of Company G. Colonel Bis
sell will officiate as toastmaster at 
toe banquet alKl addresses will be 
given by officers of the American 
Legion and V. F. W . iand former offi
cers of toe A. E . F .

Financing.
In order, to finance toe affair, sev

eral card parties are :being held in 
the Manchester Y. M. C. . A. and' 
dances will be held during toe next 
two weeks, the proceeds to . be* ap-, 
plied towards tbe fund being raised; 
by toe committee. A  manmetoj 
bridge and. setback party .W W . be! 
held in the.Y. M. C ..A ,,.Norto Main 
street, Wednesday night:-and toe 
committee has made ^ans fpr seat
ing 250 persons. Tickets, will ;be on
sale at top Y. .

The committee has ipder consid
eration a plan Ik hold a . .benefit bas
ketball game, in the armory, within 
toe next two .weeks.. . A  meeting 
with toe N ation al.'G u|^ team, and 
committees from toe.Howitzers and 
Company G  will meet In the armory 
this evening to discusse the possibil
ity of arranging a game with Albie 
Booth’s New  Haven CoUegianst 

Those to Be Honox^.
A  list of 44 veterans, with tbe 

date, place, wound and hospitaliza
tion is printed today, ^ v e ra l ap
plications: have not been reported 
from the, W ar. Department, Wash
ington, but are .expected to be 
awarded before'the ceremony.

The list of recipiwats follows:
Corp. Albin N i Anderson of Co. G,

(Oonttaraed on P n ^  ftiree)

Pennsylyanian W o r r i e d  
Over Death of Wffe Seeds 
Ballet Through Brain.

Washington, Jan. 9.—-(A P )— For 
mohto* Representative Samuel Aus- 
tin' k e n < ^  of Pennsyldenla grieved 
over the itoatti o f He tried
to clifry on but' m b Idas was too 
great. Sto yesterday be,killed hlm-

He was found dead in a mg 
leather chair in his office in toe 
House office bulldlng— a b^let 
through toe head and a new pistol 
in his hand. .

A  verdict of suicide WM issued 
after a note was found at,toe home 
of the 73 year old republican who 
served toe 24th Pennsylvania dls-

The note, addressed to fils" children,
said: . . .

"M y work on earth Is completed, 
sudden death of your dear mother 
was the most severe shock of my 
whole life and I  have been unable 
to throw off my grief.

“Every day has added to my sor
row and I can no longer ^ear my 
suffering which I have kept from  
you.

“Mother has been calling me to 
join her and little Van In Heaven 
and I can no longer resist toe call 
and am going to join them. (Joodbye,

■ "Littie Van” was a four year old 
son. Grant Van Nest, who died In 
1918. Kendall and his wife toe for
mer Miss Minnie Edith WUey of 
Lltittxmb, Iowa, bad been married 
Madty^tMf a  century a t the time of 
her'dWKtft^lMt August 22.

Kendall served 14 years in toe 
House. He wtui defeated for re- 
election in November, but a son, 
siamuel A. Kendall, Jr., said toe 
defeat had not depressed his father.

Express View That Machine 
Age Will Sorely Find 
Way Out

a

New  York, Jan. 9.— (A P ) —More 
than 150 leaders of American life in 
the fields of finemce, industry and 
reaea^reh have Joined in expressing 
toe Machine Age”
will find a way of the present 
eeonoitiie-aituatkiti.

The jC^inioas, published, to^y , 
wero bdstained in -measagea roplylng 
to a telegra'm from Alfred P. Sloan,

(Contintied on P*ge-Seven)

MRS.COOUDGETIRED 
BUTCARRIESON

New Metal Discovered;
than

Los Angeles, Jim- .9.— (A P )— <fehe assert^, vras inade. by

FEW UNEMPLOYED 
ARE IN PORTUGAL

Chas. C. Berg. Beverly 'Hills civil 
apd .mining englnMr,. . said .today 
toqt a rare ore, yieldlzig a metal 
cbmpaxable.in heurdnesS with the 
best .ailP]^ ,luis;.bera dL^epyered in 
toe L iW e. 'Tiijqnm xnhtoig district 
near Ql^idale,. C ^ f . '

.Berg, tor.eeivra years 
neen of the Internattonal Nickel 
Corporation, smd aniibunomnent of 
toe d is c a v ^  hjis b c^ . vd ttto^  tor 
toree years addle ^iperiments were 
Made .'to'Xietimt;'.’I^T4^\ Slid, elae- 
where.';3Ie calls,toe.fiM  “X  metal."

Ctoe test cozdlnnixiir eziraordi- 
imty haidneiB. b f toe ' ineta], Berg 
{^ iji msde;tiy'. Cqnriul Jobst, 
premslon. engineer ' ; .toe ; JUbby-
Oweins .totSresta .of’ 'iydkl6 .‘JLB0lher,

W aiter
^ow n , xtietallurgist of'toe Detroit 
Seamless l^ b e  (Company. He es
timated that'pro-w ithin'eaty reach 
will exceed 20rt00(>,000 tons.

As Berg .t(dd-tib« \qtoxy, James 
Brown and 'his'w ife afiout 18 yean 
ago bomekte^ed- thrie claims in 
Gold creek Canyon. -F or. 1.4 years' 
Brown eked .out a-living in. placer 
mining. .Th4n hb.toundra. peculiar- 
black ore. Smdting. Jt tie reeovered 
a  sxnall quantity-tf gnyiSh metal,, 
which said d e fl^ ' the use o f
the hardest fllto and emexy_ wheels..

Berg arid lic m  Angelas mining' 
eatyerts tested toe mOtal and found, 
it harder ;t|im ary' ̂0^  
they kns#,. n ^  ,; dgi^^ve 0 3 ^ *; 
mentiLtliso Wtiw iStdtoto toe east

Budget Balanced and Public 
Debts Bemg Repaid At a 
Rapid Rate. '

Lisbon, Jan. 9 -^ (A P ) — Portugal, 
almost unique among the nations 
for its balanced budjfMt and its lack 
of unemployment'bade adieii to th* 
old year with no remorse «md faces 
the new with optixidsm. '

A  year without pt^tical or social 
wlolence has just passed. A  year, in 
facL in vrtiich several notably con- 
stractive steps were taken by the 
Portuguese nation. ■ •

O f the greatest importaniee was 
the promulgation of the new Con
stitution, foreshadowtog the tone 
when Portugal will rfturn to g  
normal constitutional r ^ m s  re
placing the military dictatorship.

A  draft of the n e w  Constitution 
was disclosed to the public for di|H 
cussion and suggestion in May. It  
remodels the prganizatiai
alOng.corporate lines, , str^sing rep
resentation of soehfi classee strong
er executive power, limd less leglslar; 
Uve c lo g s ^  rthan has Jieen . e 
pMrioaced. in toe j^art. The Con- 
^ ^ o n  revised, m es to public 
rrferendum the' last week 'to

ItouisfereDce of pqmer to. .chfil,■ > V f.

Goes About Her Duties As 
Usual— Son and Daugbter- 
in-Law Are With Her.

Northampton, Maas., Jan.
(A P )— The old air 
quiet which mark 
everyday life at 
beloved “’Tbe Beech< 
day as his widow "ci 

Inside toe house.

peace and 
toe siMple 
Coolldge’s 

returned to- 
ied on."

Grace (3ood-

•rM >.

hue Coolidge vrent about toe duties 
necessary to the routine of toe es
tate.

Outside, a  lone state trouper pac
ed back an4 forth beneath'the whim
pering beech toees lo shoo away 
the curious.

Northampton’s main street, which 
echoed Saturday to the shuffling 
feet of thousands bent, on paying 
tribute to the former President was 
again, toe bustling thoroughfare of 
a small western Massachusetts 
community. ■ . . '

Mrs. OMlidge appeared tired as 
she w «it  about her “chores.’* Other
wise,''̂  ̂she was her usual thoughtful 
and: kindly self.

Her' ton John and his wife re- 
toained. at. the Beeches. They had 
not determined the' length tO. their 
'Visit but believed they would stay 
toe remainder o f the week.

Harry R i^ .  more a companion 
than «  secretary to the former 
president, vtoriceJ at putting the 
Coolidge affairs in order.

No -Fatore Plans ,
Mrs. CboUdge 'was uncertain 

concerning tod future.' She may 
inake a- bri^ trip to Plymouth  ̂Ver- 
xnont . to i ^ t  her husbsu'<I’* 87&V** 
A^ter. that.'there was talk of h »  
risHlng hoi’ son’s hoine in Ckm- 
ntoticut or/toe might take a sea 
voyage.^ ■ •

She bore up remarkably after her 
trip to and from  Plymouth, Ver- 
intot. ■ '

.’the magnificent courage which 
haa. always been hers bouyed her 
duiing the events of the lu t  few  
d a ^ . She was calm, though great
ly afftota^ last Thursday, as she 
CBlletl to H arry Ross to tto  him 
her husband was dead. And that 
calm ^remained with her during toe 
fuamid aw ice s  las.t'SatM^oay and 
tto hmg trek to PtyoBoath, Ver- 
mtot. ; wh(en Calvin Obidldge was

she went:iqbouV’ hw  
work *a .kindly -word; |p^ v l# t- 

tradenton* ̂

--------- * »
Washington, Jan. 9— (A P ) — Act

ing with unexpected speed the Befr 
ate judiciary committee sent a.pro
hibition repeal resolution to - 
Senate today with a favorable ^  
port. . if,.*

In a single session, the committnr 
voted almost unanimously to report. 
the Blaine repeal resolution, slight^ 
ly modified to limit the ratificati^  
period to seven years. ,

The resolution proposes to reptol 
the Eighteenth Amendment, p r o t ^  
dry states from shipments ljqu<Mt * 
and pernoit Congress to l ^ s h ^  
against return of toe sSjloon. ,

The action was taken in an 
tive session lasting only an hour 
a half at which Chairman BlabM  
submitted the favacaUe report from  
his subcommittee 
measure.

There was considerable discusaiw  
oi toe provision for submitting; tlta 
resolution to State Legislaiurea ^  
stead of state conventions but tnv 
committee voted to retain it. .: ^

The protection for dry states aim  
the provision for (Jongrera to le g ^  
late against tbe return of toe sitioW  
.were also retained on separata 
votes.

Action Announced 
The action of tbe committee 

announced by Senator King, U t ^  * 
Democrat, first mentoer oif toe com t,' 
mittee to emerge after toe vot|' 
was taken. :

The vote was toe first time,
commtttyd

Etytitetoto .Am^<knqnt since it 
went into effect 1̂  years4 «o  this; 
month. .:,

The vote by w U cb ttti iWfiutip®  
was favorably reported; i7aa 10 to 4. 

Those voting for it were;
Senators Blaine (H , W ^ ) ;  Hm J* 

ings, (R., D el.); ,Hei}<^ (it i R ; I K 
Austin, (R., V t ) ; and the' toUowfity 
Democrats; Aahuwt,..of *A ri»n a ; 
Walsh, of Montana; Ktog. of; utyA; 
Dill of Washington; Bratton, , of 
Nsw  Mexico and Neely of. W est Vir-.

Those opposed were: Senatora- 
Rbbinson, (R., Ind.); S(fiiuylar,,H*.‘-», 
Colo.); Black, (D., Ala’.); and CSialt- 
man Norris, (R., Neb..

Senators Borah (R ., Idaho);. 
Scball (R ., Minn.), and Stapka^  
(D m. M iss.), were absent whanr^tM 
vota was taken. Borah sat through'' 
part of toe dlscusston but 
llevlng no 'votei would be taken:

The Blaine resolution was an^rev- 
ed . as . reported by toe subo(»p?!^*' 
tee with the following sedSto add
ed: ..

“Section 4— This artiria itoall. ba 
incMerative unless it shall have haan 
ratified as an ammtdment to top 
Constitution by the LeglalaturM <ff. 
the several states within .aavw  
years s'rom  ̂the data of ,toajiubnfi|K 
Sion hereof to the 'states by the Coa-. 
gress."

TEXT OF PROPOSAL. . 
The text of the original prpposm 

to which this was* added f (^ w a : ' 
Resolved by the Saqato 

House of Representatives of tqa 
United States of Am eri;a in Con
gress azseroMed, (two-ttinto . ci , 
each House ctmeurring toevalni). 
that the following artide is hera^^  
proposed as an amendment to t ^ .  
Constitution of the United St 
wM di * shall ke valid to all int 
and purposes as part of toa Oqi 
totioD when ratified by the I w ^  
tures of three-fourtos iff toe '
al states:

“Artide—
“Section 1. The XVnito AcikBh 

of amendment to the CanaOiti|tom 
of the United States is heral^ 1M 
pealed. ^

“Section 2. ’Ihr transpostattonj^ 
importation into ..any atato toim 
toiy or possenion eff the Uaifla 
States for denvery or use- th ŝato 
of intoxicating ll^ora. in vkdhthiii * 
of the laws thereof, la hereby ^aa* 
hibited. '  ■ ' M ?

“Section 8. Congress Sliyll 
concurrent power to 
proMblt the sale of intor . 
udrs ' to be drunk bn Oto prem iaii' 
wtaere sold.” vbe

Motloo Defonted
A  motkm by Smmtbr jEtoafton vto 

substitute rs^ea tk m  b y ' qonvgg  
tions instead of L ^ is la tu n b  ^  
defeated 8 to 6.' '11liia 
ChalirmaD Nonto aat<£ was 
ed durhig m w t'o f toe;̂  
meettog. ". -

The committee vote on this pppg 
was;- / ^

Democrats fo r^ l^ t to n , K to f 
and'Biaek: •

(O nntiniaBi Oii;1»|j|W H sa )  

TBEASiDBT

Washington; 
^Preasbry’̂  ' *

:739i.l

js a .

->a

-Vfctrr k ,
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"4-r AIDS YOUTHS 
TOFINDLIFEWORK

{ jw u iu is  ToU Chbs Do Not 
Try to  K e^ Boys and 
G rU  On Tam .

aiOW, BAIN HAKE
SLUSHY TRAVELING

Unusual Storm In That It 
Snows Heavier In One Sec* 
tion Than In Others.

WOOLDMAKEUW 
FOR BANKS STRia

BeeaiiM of lUnoba, John F. Hale. 
4*H Club agent of Hartford County, 
tvtm nnabla to appear at the noon* 
d y meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Hotel Sheridan today and J. J. 
Bmndage of Connecticut Agricul
tural College plnehhltted as speaker. 
Mr. Bnmdage has been connected 
with 4-H work for twenty years and 
gave an 'nteresting talk on the ac- 
tlTiUes of the organization.

H m speaker stated that the 4-H 
Clubs are sponsored by the United 
State Department of Agriculture i 
and backed 1̂  the sUte and coun-1  
ties. He explained In detail the ob- | 
Jects of the organization, pointing { 
out that it was not so much an at
tempt, to keep boys and girls on the 
farm as an attempt to aid them in 
finding their life work.

Mr. Brundage said that the .4-H 
Clubs seek to educate children on 
farms to make them more efficient 
at farming and teach them to es- 
UMish good habits in order that 
they may achieve success in life. He 
said that his organization advises 
children on the course to pursue in 
life, aiding them in choosing a 
career to which they are best adapt
ed.
' Children born on farms who show

An unusual storm struck Man
chester today bringing snow and 
rain that made travaiing conditions 

\ not only very slushy but also dan- 
•I gerous. The unusual feature was i that the storm was not 4he same 
' all over town. Over at the west side 
of the town, the snow is quite a bit 
deeper than it Is east of Main 
street where there was more rain. 
People who had occasion to travel 
to both sides of the town noted this 
fact and commented upon it

The fact that over most of the 
area the rain turned the snow into 
slush means that if the weather 
doesn’t take a sudden turn to the 
colder, and the storm abates with
out further snow, that the town 
will be saved considerable expense 
which would have been caused by 
the necessary snow removal.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Hub Commissioner Declares 
That Depesiters ^odU  
Hare Better PretectioB.

Boston, Jam. 9.— (AP)—Rspfe- 
aentative John P. Higgins of Boslofi, 
a member of the special commission 
on laws relating to trust Companies, 
today filed a minority report critle- 
iirtng the commission on the g^und 
that it bad made no drastic reoom- 
mmdations for bank law changes.

‘T had hoped that a thorou^ In- 
vestigation of the causes of the fail
ure of the 16 trust companies and 
two savings banks would be made 
by the commission,” he said, “and as 
a result of the investigation im
provement in the law would be had 

I so as to prevent a repetition oi thS 
I acts of larceny by those in charge of I banks up<m imocent depositors.
I Higgins  ̂Views *

Representative Higgins said the

JOSEIH GARVEY DROPS 
DEAD amm

ABODTTOWN
8t  Maty’s Junior choir win have 

a reheiursal this evening at 6)30, and 
all members are urged to be pres>- 
«nt "v*

The Daughters of liberty wth 
ksM their m tUty BMCtlBg Weyve- 
Alor-ct TiSO. A  rehearsal of the 
degree tesm Will IMlov  ̂the mceUng 
and a full turnout la hoped for.

Joseph Grabowskl 38. of Andover ■ duty"rf .U «^ d a ^  closed banks 
was acftnltted Saturday afternoon ni»r«
following an accident in Andover. 
Diagnosis revealed a possible frac
ture of the left hip.

Barney Augustini of Stafford 
Springs; EJdward Sedlek of 159 Oak
land street; Richard Pitkin ô  54 
Pitkin street; Mrs. Mary Fish of 
104 Chestnut street and Mrs. 
Irving Keough and Infant son of 164 
Wadsworth street were discharged 
Saturday. »

Mrs. Ida Ferris, of 67 Glenwood
no aptlSe or Uking I “T^.r^w as^lS^Suntoy to' Mr.

or this and said that parents | S ^ ^ e  134' South
someUmes to blame for keeping 1  ̂o’clock Sunday
their children on farms when the I
latter have no desire to sUy. I Mnrion 'Mahonev of 60 Maple

should' not be placed on the bank 
commissioner whose job, he said, 
was primarily to supervise and bring 
about proper operation of going in
stitutions. He recommended that 
liquidation be placed in the hands of 
a central liquidating corporation 
which would be maintained by the 
contributions of trust companies 
and which would have an accumu
lating fund, ready for future emer
gencies.

He said an audit should be made 
of all hanks by the bank commis
sioner’s office which "at presMit 
only makes an examination of the 
books of a bank to merely ascertain 

1 if it has <m deposit what it says it 
I has.” He said that if the banking

Keish of 307 
were discharged

----- -̂----- . Marion Mahoney
'The attendance prize was won by t “  . Louise

C. R. Burr and was donated by his , 
son. CbMTltB 8. Burr. Next Monday; ® gSday 
night the Kiwanis aub wlU be en- j  > |;erkins of NianUc and WU-
terUined at Wapping and ; jjam Wilson of 775 Vernon street
tpmpt is being made to obtain a 100 admitted and Mrs. S. E. Green
per cent attendanct of members. infant daughter of 47 Spruce
Supper will be served at 6:30 o’clock , and Mrs. Horace MacGovem
and Dr. George B. Qarke will apeak. 1 infant daughter of 136 Bissell

btreet were discharged tAday.
Jesse Keeney, 45, of 158 Keeney 

street was treated for cuts on the 
third and fourth fingers of the left 
hand at the hospital yesterday af
ternoon. The cuts were caused by 
a broken windshield.

department checked the actual con
dition, including collateral and mort
gages for a few years the commis
sioner’s office would detect Irregu
larity as soon as it occurred.

Representative Higgins opposed 
relieving the bank commissioner of 
civil and criminal liabilitiea,

OLD CLERK DIES

AGAINST HIGH TARIFF
Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 9 — 

(A P )—Prof. John H. Williams, one 
of the American delegates to the 
preparatory committee for the 
worVl monetary and economic con
ference, told the committee today 
that he believea high protective 
tariff sentiment in America is abat
ing.

He agreed With Sir Frederick 
Leith Ross, the British representa
tive, the settlement of the war debts 
problem must come before the world 
economic conference. It was under
stood that he spoke as an economist 
and not as a representative >f his 
government.

Sir Frederick gave four essential 
conditions which he said must be 
met before Great Britain can return 
to the gold standard — settlement 
of the debts question, reformation 
of the monetary system, reform of 
the economic tendency toward im
position of trade barriers, and a fin
ancial reconstruction scheme to 
^minate exchange restrictions.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Hartford, Jan. 9.—(A D —Henry 
F. Billings, 37 years in the service 
of the fefcate of Connecticut as clerk 
of the Public Utilities Commission 
and the old board of railroad com
missioners as secretary, died at his 
home on New Britain avenue this 
afternoon at 12:45 p. m.

He had been in failing health for 
a long time and had been confined 
to his bed the last two months.

' Mr. and Mrs. DavicTE. Thayer o f;
' 57 Cooper Hill street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Lyle IsabeUe Thayer, to Raymond 
Lumree Jaycox, son of Mr. and Mr& 
Wesley Jaycox of 1 Hillside street, 
E;ast Hartford.

HOLD AUTO DRIVER

BYRNS HAS THE FLU

Washington, Jan. 9.—(AP) — 
Representative Byms, of Tennessee, 
chairman of the House appropria
tions committee, today was confined 
to his home with influenza.

Dr. George W. Calver. the Capitol 
■physician, said that barring com
plications he should be able to return 
to the Capitol in about five days.

Greenfield, Masa. Jan. 9.—(A P )— 
—G. Bernard Jewell, 29, of Green
field, was held in 33,(KK) bail today 
on a manslaughter change in connec
tion with the alleged hit-and-run 
killing of William D. Faille, 21, of 
Greenfield, last night Jewell also 
was charged with driving away 
from the scene of an accident with
out making himself known. Fred 
Goyette of Gardner, Jewell’s com
panion, was held in |1,000 as an 
accessory. '

Fttrmfir Tfilfiplionfi CmFtny 
BmployM HeM Pisses 
Awsjr—Bartel Ir Baddand 
Tomorro9r.

Joseph Qarv*y,' formerly tele
phone repair man at the local ex- 
change or the Sootherfi New Eng
land Telephone Oompeayi but re
cently retired and Uvlikg in Abiag- 
ton, dnmed dead at hle home there 
at two o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Heart diaease waa the cauM of 
death.

Burial will be in the Bucklend 
cem et^ here tofiionoir afterttoon 
St twe o’doek. The local aervices 
will be in charge of Manchasthr 
Lodge of Masons -of which Mr. Gar
vey was a nMpibar. The lodge will 
open at 1:15 tomorrow attamo<m at 
the Teoude and the memben win 
proceed from thefe to the chapel at 
tha ceiiietMy where the Mattmic 
services wte be oonducted.

Mr. Garvey was bom la Scranton, 
Pa., on A ]^  6, 1866. He came
to Manchester about SO years ago to 
woric for the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company foUowifig 
employnoent with tdepooaa com
panies in Kanaaa and CaUfCmia. Be 
left here mveral years ago to be
come wire chief tha WiUUnaBtlc 
telephone exchange. Latir ha bt' 
came a construction foraman for 
the company in charge of under
ground cable work. Two yean ago 
he waa retirad on a pension.

Mr. Garvey was wall known here 
and very popular. He Joined Man
chester lo t^  of Maaons 28 yean 
ago and waa also a membar of Wii* 
limantlc lodge, No. 1811, M. P. O. 
Elka and of the Uedartafd Staging 
Society of Broad Brook, tie mar
ried Mias Myrtle Thimler of thia 
town, a alater of Mn. WIttiam C. 
Scbieldge.

His wife survives him as does his 
daughter. Mrs. Edith Hile, now liv
ing in Hartford. The burial service 
at the Jacques Memorial Chapel in 
Buckland cemetery tomorrow after
noon will give Mr. Garvey’s many 
Manchester friends an opportunity 
to pay their respects to hia memory.

Mrs. Amellt. Landry 
Mrs. Amelia Landiy died yester

day at h-T home in Windsor Up to 
within the past few yean she resid
ed in the north end of this town. 
Funeral services will be held' Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Catholic church in Windsor. She 
leaves two daughters, Mn.' Daniel 
Souza of Windsor, Mra George 
Griggs of Hartford, a son, Ernest 
Landry of Hartforc. and several 
grandchildren.

club|̂ l«1tlamd CommUlilW
ithly meet-win held Its ngttUr mooi _ 

lag thti etmlig at the school as
sembly ban. A  social win foUow.

B. noyd Turner, ehelnaaa of tha 
GinetMiMury Bornd of Plnaaoe win 
be the ■penkif ttde eymlag nt the 
leguMr meeting of the Booidngliam 
Mnit-TeMher aeeodstlon. Bln 
subject wm be “Thrift” Refresh
ments and a eednl tima win follow 
tha

DEPRESSION GOING
LEADERS BELIEVE

(Oenttonad fwm Page One.)

Jr„ preeideat of General Moton 
Corporation, in which he said that 
“the mevitaMa progresa and mo
mentum of America go o 
of depraaiioas.”

Al&ough tha views were not as- 
semUed with a view to answering 
opposing aspreasioos from some 
quarten, notobly by advocates of 
Teehnooracy, Sloan said that “they 
may wen be taken as aa answer.” 
^roe measiges were unanimous In 
expressing belief that the uninter
rupted development of research, ia- 
vmtion and labor-aavlng devicea 
would Improve production and ere 
ate new needs and that “American 
industry should unrcifiittingly prose
cute research and invention through 
the depression and should not sacri- 
flco viUue and quality.”

Sleaa’a StetemeBt 
In his itatement quoting the re

plies Sloin said:
“X am a firm believer in the idea 

we do not know bow little we 
know about what we can do.”
. form tr Governor Alfred E  
Smith, one of those replying to 
Sloan’s telegram, said:

“Everything we use has been 
wealing out and there is pUing up a 
iffifkiftf ot demand that must soon 
burst its bounds and be reflected in 
the manufacturing industry. Those 
manufacturers who have stood tip
toe w a lt^  fur this to happen and 
have gone ahead in their research 
deparments and thdr laboratories 
to improve their product ind to sell 
It cheaper are they who will first 
win the rewards of their foresight, 
their initiative and their courage.” 

I^fessor Willford I. King, eco 
nonhist, of New York University 
said:

“Thera can ha no question but 
that every improvement which rC' 
suits in increasing the amotmt

VmlNGniNSDST
soiu4nt«tLaB

irifftt S ifs Ite r Stsid Be* 
tw e «S a a lw t  asd Lea- 
g n e P a u a s L

Washington. Jaa. 9. (AP) — 
C3ark O ^ th  laid dawn his pino- 
ehle hpnds, arched hla buahy eye
brows and opined to -the news- 
nqMf 8MB that there ware .four 
lig probleme between hla Wash- 
ngton Senatofs and tha American 
LaMuaxpomaat Be gave tl)esc: 

Rafuntfshlng tha catching staff. 
Jot Crodin, and will he fit into 

hie new end duel role ot ehortstop 
andmaaegert

Oevdopment of rookie Cecil Tra- 
vte with third baae ia miad, the job 
now hdd by Veteran Oasie Bluege.

A  training laaaion at Bllozi, 
laasippi, that will put the Seniors 
in firing trim and oa their toaa for 
opening here with Connie Meek’s 
Athletics.

Cronin will be doing his first 
trick as a pteynvmanagcr and he’s 
only 86. But Griffith has a lot of 
faith la Joa. Ri recant weeks Grif
fith hqn been up to his swapping 
tricks la aa effort to build up a 
winner for Cronin next falL la the 
several trades of the last month, 
Griffith has sought to build up the 
batting punch of the team. The 
most recent deal which Griffith let 
leak out Saturday brings Luke Se
well of Cleve^d htre to catch in 
place of Roy Spencer, who went to 
the Indians In exchange. Both men 
fielded .978 last season.

In Cedi Travis, a big 20-year old 
country boy from Riverdale, GeoT' 
gia, Griffith has the malcLigs of an 
inlielder for whom he turned down 
$50,000 last yepr. In 1931, Travis 
clouted .429 in 18 games with Chat 
tanooga, and last year, playing in 
152, banged bts vmy to an average 
of .862.

FINED IN ROCKVIUI 
FDR DRUNK DRIVING

FEW UNEMPLOYED
ARE IN PORTUGAL

(Ckmiiaaod from Page Uae)

authorities progressed in June when 
the midster of finance. Dr. Oliveira 
Salazar, was charged vrith fmming 
a new Cabinet which he did in Juty.

On December 7, the government 
pardoned all political prisoners and 
refugees except certain individuals 
charged with being prindpally 
respondbte for past revolutkms. 

One of the most notable events of 
of 1 the year was the goverment’s per

MsRchsster Man-Pays $116.47 
FflOaivrins ' Aeddoit Last 
Ni$ht bi TUcotiviUe.

Rockvttlc, Jan. 8.—(Spseial)— 
seph F. LaChapella of 7ao Bast Mid
dle Turnpike, Manchester, waa Saed 
$100 and costs Of 118.47 la Polioa 
Court here this morning by Judge 
John B. Ftsk OB a ttaige of driving 
under the influence of liquor. La- 
Chappdle waa arrested at 11 ô cloek 
last night, following an accident on 
TalcottriUe Flate, in which his auto- 
mobUe cOUidsd with and dam a^  
anothto oar.

The of thq occupants Of file 
other "«*^i«** wwra not obtained. 
LaChsMlle waa given two waeka in 
wbicb to pay the flna.

FARM RQJiF MEASURES 
NEXT MFORE THE HOUSE

(Oeattanad Vraas Page One)

already has been approved by the 
Senate.

Total AUotaaents 
“Total allotmMte to the agricul

ture department under the Recon
struction Corporation Act,” Jones 
testified, “amounted to $18S,6(X>,000.

“Of this, the department advanc
ed in production loan* $64,000,000 
and released back for use of the 
corporation in creating agricultural 
credit corporations, $474100,000.- 

“On in 1932 the de
partment has collected $16,0004)00, 
of which $15,000,000 has been turn
ed hack to the corporation.

“This leaves ttc production loan 
division of the department with 
$1 1 ,000,000 on hand.

The Senate BUI
“The senate hill would make 

available only this $11,000,000 for 
1983. Tbs Bouse bin provides that 
ths balance of the original $800,000,- 
000 allotted to agriculture in the Re
construction Act ahaD be tuned 
over to the department for ass in 
1933.

“This would be $92,000,000 whteb, 
in addition to the $U,000i000 on 
hand would make avaOabls aa ag'

Am ricu  B>skwt A n  N il 
Vflt; EsdnmtHc 
Mffions Is Gena

gregate of $1034)00,000.
“I do not believe, -ccordiiif ti

t the

utility obtainable from the expend!-1 
tore of an hour’s labor serves to 
increase the general welfare.”

The . earth travels 584,500,000 
miles on its annual trip around the 
Sun.

I’m glod w e Looked 
at A ll Three!"

A C I B T I M I D  I N T I k V I l W  W I T H  I D W A R D  T R U M S U L i  
( A R T I S T ) ,  1 4 4  l A S T  3 S t h  S T R U T ,  NSW  Y O R K  C I T Y

%
m, •v/f;

c ̂

“ 'took at All Three’ was a spottiiig pcopositiom 
So wc looked at the other two low-priced can.”

wm
FUMTW6

**Mf wife fast couldn’t $t*y out oi At can Ws 
both agreed duu Floating Power sun is mmiht"

COUpiA
Charles Seeley of Chestnut

Frank C. Stlpsits 
Frank C. SUpsits 41, of 134 South 

Main street died at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the Manchester 
Memorial huspilal following a
month s illness. He was admitted to , received word tf fthe death 
the hospital Dec. 19. hi* gjrter in Bridgepmt.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Anna Stipsits; two daughters, Mar
garet and Eleanor and hla mother, 
brother and two sisters in Hungary.
He was a member of Frohsinn 
Lodge, No. 24, Sons of Herman.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete, hut it i ■ expected services 
will be held Thursday.

Hill
of

Biiu. Wtatkiop StovcM 
Mrs. Ymthrop Stevens died.,at 4 

o’clock this moininf at her home In 
North Ooventocy alter a few days 
inn*M with pneumonia. She was ap
proaching her ninety-seventh birth
day and was able to ottend to her 
household duties up to the end of 
the part week. She leaves her hus
band whd is also a nonofeaarian, 
and a brotlter In New York state, of 
which Mrs. RoIMbs was a native. 
The couple had ehUdren.

Fimcral services will bs held Wed
nesday at 2 o’clock, at hsr late home. 
Rev. L. B. Austin win ofliriate.

FUNERALS

“Then wc saw the new Pljmoadi. The first thiag 
I naturally, was the bcsotifal design!”

^  T

"Weliks it batter aodbsitsr all lbs time. IfssgooA 
loddag c$r* And it asss hsrdly say gas at aU.**

"if you ask me, Plymouth is Americans next Numiier One
T a l k  to kny Plymouth ownerl Ask him 

libw he likes his cef! You’U find the 
- aaaee 'eodinslaem everywhere you go.

Idward - Tmmbiili’s case is typical of 
thousaods. Like the rest of nŝ  he wanted to 
be sore of getting his money’s worth.

That’s why -’Look at All Three” appealed 
to him- It sovaded fair. So be look ^  sti^- 
ied» compared :: ii. then bought a PtymontD.

Word-of-mouth is the strongest kind of 
advertiiiflg. Happy owners are a car’s best

nYMOUTH SIX *49S

salesmen. L̂od Plymoath owners are happy!
Talk to Plyii^th owners ebont Floating 

Power en|dfie memntingst Ask ttiem abom 
Hydn^c Brakes: i A salety<steei body!

And then ask A deskr for A Floating Power 
ri^ ! Yott won’t be presseAto buy!
MnVPMCIS-A-OOOII MMIN miir fiO  USS  
4-Door Sedan #545, Convertible Coupe $S69t 
RumUe Seat C o ^  $929, BoshsMS C o i^  $49.9* 
dl i^ccs t  o. b. firtiory; ConvenieM terms, lew  
deliteted prlcef. Oflttonali Aetenutle Oaicb $K

AND Of F.O.ArACTORYf SOlOSYy,f$8
nnoro, Donni A chryhir eiAttkr

Mrs. Fhoebs K  Blaitaitef 
The fimeral of Ifo . Pboebs E. 

Manning, of 293 Oak street, was 
held yeaterd^ afternoon at ^  
home. RsTvJWntoon Woodruff offi
ciated. The nsifers were. B- 
Brewer, H a ^  Brewer, Forest 
Btmkland and Fbillp Marone^all of 
Hilliitown, and JCsss and Cbarlea 
Aspinwali Of town. Burial was in 
the Wert cemetery.

Mrs. AmmMerenekl 
The fUMral of IBs. Ahna Mareu- 

sk: of Soub Windsor will bs held to
morrow moning at 8:80 at her late: 
home in South Windsor, with a 
requiem high mass at St Bridget’s 
church at 9 o’dock and burial in St 
Bridget’s cemeterŷ

PASSED BAD M ONl^

New Haven. Jan. 9.—(AP)^Faro 
Gallo and Vincent Aliso, both of 
Ansonia, and Henry Klosetiski, of 
Oxford, charged vrith ifiatributing 
counterfeit fifty cent pleees were 
remanded to the county Jail today 
when thmr were unable to nrise 
brnimi of $2,000 s e t ^  U. 8. Oonw 
mtosioner Robert B. Alcorn. Thty 
were held for further bearing Frl-

% after they refused to plead, 
le ‘ ‘ ■ ‘

Friday.
trie.vrere arrested ln Aneonla

EtHTOB BESIQirs

Toungstown, 0., Jaa. 9—(AP).The 
Youngstown TdegiAm tCNtear 
nouncsd the resIgBAtfooi Felix 
Bruner as editor and Albert Rsitly 
AS aamciRte edttoc. Carl D. OioAt 
until recently news editor of the 
United Frees, beeqmes editor of the 
Tdegnuh RSd has appointed Lnweu
Leake, former Ohio sei------------- -
as manaftyff ddttor to 
n«m DowdM.

the 'A Y ib^ need y  a M  it eê  
titt»ed to be word 18 itflia an 
hour.

Mrs. W. H. Carpenter has .been 
has received word of the death of 
her mother, Mxa. Hayward, after a 
long illness.

A large congregation was pres
ent Sundsy morning at the local 
church to hear aa inspiring sermon 
by the pastor on tbs subjMt "The 
Realm Y^thin.” The attendance at 
the Sunday scheol session was also 
larger than usuaL Two teachers 
have been added to the teaching 
staff, Mrs. Beatrice Grimm will 
teach the little , onea and Miss Mari
on Holmes a class of junior girls.

The subject of the young people’s 
meeting Sunday evening was “How 
may we know God’s vrill?”

Ths Tri-County Christian Union, 
cmniwising six churttaes of the vi- 
etalty, vrin hold a Leadership Train
ing school the next five. Monday 
evenings at the Marlborough 
church, one of the union. Tbm  
will be cdursee for thoed interested 
in both children’s and young peo
ple’s work. It Is expectml that qev- 
eral from the local church vrill en
roll in one of these courses.

Miss Ablene Badge spent the 
week-end in Hartfbrd.

The funersl service for Bertha 
StricklandVas held at her late res
idence on the Hartford road Mon
day afternoon,' the local pastor, 
Rsv. A. W. MdUnger offidating. 
Burial was ip the Columbia ceme
tery. /

The January meeting of the La
dles Aid Society vrill be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2:80 at thp boms 
of Miss Anne Dlx, flrrt directress 
of ths sodsty. Msmbsrs who took 
cos of the Birthday Gift Br s at 
one of the spring mesflngs nrs re- 
qussted to return it filled at this 
meetlag; a penny for each birthday.

Perfect attendance for December 
At the Center echert is as follows: 
Eugene Lescoe. Jr., Robert Le- 
maiiw Cheeler Bbawaske  ̂Lucy De- 
rosia, Wrglnla CoOtos, Fanny Belle 
Huributt, Carol Lyman, Janice 
Clarke, Sophie Szegda, Margaret 
Lescoe. Shiriey TrsrOall. Jjittfe Ly 
piM, Ruth Lescot. The following 
tour have been perfect for the 
whole f l ^  ssmester: Lucy Deroda, 
Janice Clarke, Shiriey Trythall and 
Eugene Lssooe, Jz.

Ihe Young ‘ Married Women’s 
club held Its regular meeting 
Thursday aftemo<m at the home of 
Mrs. Rtymood (tobb. in the Wert 
street district ^

The Board, cf Assessors, Fred 
Abell. Philip Isham and Madison 
Woodward- are meeting daily at the 
haO to werk on the tax lists.

ClaytoB Hunt who has bean con
fined to his hoBM by filntss f<^ ths 
part weak rsedvsd Thuredsy a 
heantifol bnakst of fruit from ths 
Servlos RSletlooa Council ot the 
'WUltomatic p ^  office, of which be 
JaaaMBOber.

mission for the remains of former 
King Manueli who died in Augiist 
to be given a state funeral aad 
buried in royal surroundings beside 
the graves of the Portuguese 
hierarchy.

Important Move
Judged as a political act this 

permission bad great significance. 
There are many Royalists still in 
Portugal. The government’s gen 
erous attitude toward the ruler who 
Portu^ dethroned caused a most 
favorabls imprsaskm. Since King 
Manuel left no descendant it Is to 
be expected thAt a great many 
Royalists vrill not becoms partisans 
of the presMit regime.

Ckmfidence has marksd the year 
from ths point of view of Portngal’s 
present rulers. The people are 
parentiy content and heartily back
ing the government in its program 
of political readjustment aa well as 
economic development

Wtal in the latter aspect was the 
visit of ths minister for tbs colonies 
to Portuguese possessions in East 
and Wert Africa last April. The 
journey was taken for the i 
of setting these possessions in order 
ecoDomirally.

n result eoMes balanced 
their budgets, made many local re
forms, and elaborated a program of 
unified development steps were 
taken to develop natural assets and 
push construction work.

Portuguese state finances have 
been almost tmiquely fortunate, the 
budget shovring a sizeable surplus 
for the third year in succession. 
Meanwhile the government continu
ed its policy of repaying the public 
dent which today represents lessi 
than $22,000,000, a decrease of 60 | 
per cent in three years.

Large ^nuropriatioos have been 
continued tor .roads, ports, We- 
phone, naval buildinf and other 
major public developments.

b b o k e  se e d  l a w

Hartford. Jan. 9^ (A P )—J ^st- 
ant U. S. Distrlet Attorney G «^ e  
H. Oohen filsd vrith the F » d ^  Dis
trict Court hsrs'today an iWoram- 
tioB duttfiirt Frank C. '^ o o A ^  

iger rt ths Sr Ih Woodniff 
(Sompaity of Orange, vritt TjpBtlon 
ot tlmNattonAl Seed A ^  Th4 w e  

been sssigned tor trial on Jan. 
18 at 2 p. m.

Mr. Woodruff feqt five bags of 
lima beans to a Virfiaia ettsfomer 
last July. The labtta on the bags 
advertissd the contents as bavin a 
gsrtobiation of 94 par cent. Cov- 
emment^ inspsetors found that the 
K»*w did not have Asermtnntion of 
more tlum 80 per cent.

to de
partment estimates, that ths full 
$108,000,000 vrill be needed, but the 
$11,000,000 in the Senate bill prob
ably would prove inadequate.”

As a condition to obtaining a 
production loan, the legldation 
would authorise the secretary of 
agriculture to require sn acreage re- 
duction up to 30 per cent of the 1982 
acreage.

Jones explained this was purely 
permissive and that where a farm
er had cut his acreage sharply in 
1932, it was not intended he should 
be foTMd to nmke another large cut 
ia 1988. ^

The rules committee voted a nilc 
that would permit, one hour of gen
eral home debate oefore the measure 
Is rsady for amendments.

It is planned to suhstitvte the 
House bill for the Senate plan.

Representati es Puller (D„ Ark.), 
and Wilson (D., La.), appeared in 
behalf of the speediest possible i.e- 
tioD in making the 1938 funds avail
able.

WOMAN B A N S n  DIES 
RoclMstor, Jan. .•.<.*-(AF)*-Mi8S 

Qlaasen; IT. pmmliMnt indos- 
triwrt and ths flm  woman presl- 
dint ^  a National bank in the 
«a n a ^ ,'4 l^  iB Oeaaral hospital 
todqv dt tmeumonia.

NSW Yolk, Jan. 9.—(AP )—Occa
sional uniBffletal suggestions that 
New York hanks. Hurt with non- 
working cash, n^;otiate 'a large loan 
to Soviet Ruasia, vritk the famoua  ̂
RMnaacff jsvrcla vaiasd at Mttn 
$300,000,000 as security, are racaved 
vritt Interertbut Bttte enthuatasm by .. 
leading financlera.

It la not that the bankers have
•nythlng eapeclalty agatart the pres
ent Russian Bolshevw goremment. 
They say there are numerous rear . 
sons why tha Caarist gansL at the' 
moment, would not come under the 
financial formula of “collateral.”

Ja the first place, say the banking 
authorities, there Is a sbmewhat de
batable ’moral” handicrt>« ^  
revolution of 1917 the gams In goes- 
tion wrte “seiaed” by the Soviets 
and, while perfectly proper under 
the theory of the vlotorlous Com
munists, the capitalists fear that - 
they might be accused of lending 
mooay on “stolen Koperty.”

WsnM Boise <)neetioa.
“We are not holding that theec = 

jewelawere appropriated iQC.the Brt- 
shevlks llle ^ y ,” exidained one 
banker, “but some people might 
raise a question here.

“Aside from the moral principle, 
there are a, number of real matter- 
of-fact difficulties which would have 
to be overcome in making a loan of 
thia The jeurels, in ordir to
come under the head of collateral,; 
would have to be traMpoet^ to; 
some place of safety outside of Rus
sia. It is not certain that any Eu- 
lopean bank vrould perndt this col- • 
lateral to be stored. Ike job of 
moving the collection, privately and . 
safely, vwnild be a Mg o i^  I

“Thim again, sttypose the Soviets. 
floaUy defaulted. How could we 
dispose ot such A huge aggrsgatiM 
of diamends, emeralds, etc. to order 
to msfcs good the debt? All in sB,. 
rm afraid the Botebevtts w o ^  1* 
out <rf luck ia pawning their^vr^.

The Csarist oollection ia kept in 
the vaults of the State Bank at Mos
cow sad rarsty does a forsigiisr get 
A glinqws of the treasure. ,Tte 
gems wars brought out for the m - 
servance of Senators Burtqn K  
Wheeler of Mofitena and Bronson M. 
Cutting of New Mexleo. vrhefi they 
visited Russia some time ago.

Miller told the Senat(«a that 
some strange psychology ot public 
vrill not put its hand to its pocket 
and give when the government or 
the state is giving.”

He advocated use of relief money 
so far as possible to provide virork 
and assailed “the dole” aa the worst 
of all forms of relief.

Fred C. Croxtoo, assistant in 
charge of the corporation’s relief 
aetivitles, said "Chicago is on the 
highest relief basis in the country.” 

He added that “about $35 per 
month” is expended on each needy 
family there.

Figures given for otter cities 
were: Detroit. $80A8; Mttwaukee, 
$27; Oevelasd, $28A0; Cincinnati. 
$22.40; Mtimeityolis, $22; New 
Orieans,$2l. . ^

Croxton estimated that about mie- 
seventt of the families in the terri-, 

vrith vrbieb the corporation has

TWO WOMEN KHIID  
IN KENTUCKY FEUD

(CoDtlaaed From Fags Ubo

ing back several years has been 
tor most of ths recent out- 

brealu. The troubles haye been atr 
tributed variously to political differ
ences and fiuDily quartets,

d e f ic ie n c y  b il l  tP

Washington, Jan, 9—(AF) -^ Ik* 
deficiency bin — first appropria
tion Mil to receive final Senate ooo- 
mlttee action at this sssslon —came- 
to the floor today from the n n ^  
priations committee. It 
$81,7614135, an Increase of 
from the amount approved by the*
House. _

The largest items In Ike Inereescs 
voted by the Senate committee wme 
$160,006 tor partietpatian to the 
digarmament conference ePd_$40,- 
000 for the Inaufkrntioo cf Prett-
dent-elect Roosevelt. _____

The Treasury-Post .Office Depart
ment supply bUl wns appiw^ by 
tbe committee today also, but a 
great number of clericrt changes In 
the text vrill delay its presentation 
to tbe Senate.

tory wi 
bad to deal are receiving relief.

COMMrrTEEDi SENATE 
FAVORS DRY LAW REPEAL

(Continued from Page One)

Republicans tor—Hsbert, Austin 
and Schuyler.
. Demoents sgeinrt — Asburst, 
Walsh of Montana, Din and Nsdy.

Republicans against — Borah, 
Blaine, Hastings and Norris.

A motion by Senator Blaine to 
eliminate Section 8 vras rejected by 
a 9 to 5 tote as fenowa:

For—Blaine, Hebert, King, Brat
ton-and BIsek.

Against—Robinson of Indiana, 
Hastings, Austin, Schuyler, Ash- 
urst, Walsh of Montana, DiU, Neely 
and {̂ orriA
. Senator Black proposed tbe 

fourth section, which was adopted 
by tbe unaatmous vote of the 14 
present, vritt Borah. SdhaU and 
Stephas Absent _

Senator MANazy. aattrtant Re- 
pubUeen tender.
that actioti ea.ttq ranni rwohition 

in (m  I

FINES ABB REDUCED.
Hartford, Jan. 9.—(AP)—Fines in 

tbe U. S. Dtetrict Court have drop
ped along <rith the reduction i i ^ « ,  
general price level, it appeared from 
?emarks by Judge Edwinff. Thomas 
In Federal court here today.

In answer to a pica by counsel 
that a fine of $200 Just Imposed by 
the court on hisdBswbs rednesd to 
4 Hquor case, SytO taTbp^ ^  
That is already MtortWO to* 
the court would usuapy give to •oia. 
cases. The court has reduced its* 
fines along vritt the price of coRi- 
modlties and everything else.”

more thakoOper__________

NO COQUDGS StJOOESSCNI 
New York, Jan. 9 ^ (A P ) — The 

vacancy on the National traanorta* 
tion committee resulting fnito tbe 
death of former Pretideat OooUdge 
frin not be lilted, Alfred &  B zo^  
A member of the committoe, said at 
the conclusion of its mesttng to
day.
. Former Governor Smith added 
that the committee’s rqport would 
bs oom^tod as soon as poMiMs 
and that it would he far mM« oAm* 
pnheaslve than ectgtoally Maaned. 

The meeting waa presided over by 
lernard M. Bisrueh, who aa Ytee-Bernard

automatioany
to the-chair wMeh had 
ity Mr. CooUdfA

filled

Members ot.ttis Esdornl Fum  8u< 
ceau recMvq A sAlnry of IHMMO a
y*w^

. - r "  '

fieflAte. Be
up before

would be speeded 
Slid it might be taken 
the end cf thin week.

McNnry Added be bed Assured 
Blatoe the rqpeel measure would be 
taken up aa soonna the Senate hti 
dimosed of the pending CHam  bank 
letora MU mad two WAlttoc appco- 
prlation Mils.

Tbe Senate vriU take w  tte de- 
fldeacy appropitetion Mfl teosor̂  
row. McNary siM, and than pro
ceed vritt ike Olaas bUL poRiti^ 
raachtof a vote on that oRport the 
ead oftte day E a oompaomlM bow 
bstof nagotiAted is vrorked eat

Then tte Senate win taka up the 
Treasury-Port Office -appropriation 
MS vritt its esonomy ridw.

fThave (Md Sttiafor’ Blaiae.' 
MoNary said. ”ttat *  R9en a t  ̂  
two ap^tt^iton Mite and the 
GHass maasuH are out of . tha vray 
vre vrUl take up the rspea' 
tion. We atight be a ^ i la  - 
the tetter pan ot this wtik.**

STATE
TODAY and TUESDAY

What a 
Pictiml
It*s jn st.s i
kmc bflfidn
i t m  te 6
h dsT A ^sioEfilgiilsl

E D D IE  C A N T O R  
K id  f

A n d O t e f f - ^
CteUvni

■ly-iA
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RASKOli^ DAUarrER  
IS ENGAGED t o  WED

, V

Local Stocks
OentrevUle, ¥<*•• * ’” ■<■^2.“A  three-year romance between Miss 

Helena M. Raakob, eldest dauR^ter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. Raskob, and 
Joseph T. Geuting, Jr., o f Lands- 
dbwne. Pa., was climaxed today with 
the announcement o f their engage* 
m ent

The announcement of the engage- 
inept from the Raskob home near 
here today was:

‘Mr. and Mrs. John J. Raskob, of 
Ccntreville and New York O ty, an- 
noxmce the engagement o f their 
daughter. Miss Hdena M. Raskob, to 
Mr. Joseph T. Geuting, Jr.

“Mr. Geutipg is the son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Joseph T. Geuting, of 
Landsdowne. Pa., and a member of 
the Arm of A. H. Geuting and Com
pany, o f Philadelphia.

"No date has been set for the wed
ding."

Mias Raskob was said to have 
met Mr. Geuting three years ago 
when she was ^siting in Swarth- 
more, Pa.

While no Indication was given as Hartford K ec 
to the place the wedding would be 
held, it was believed the new “Hart- 
selt Manor” here , would be the 
8C6D6*

Mr. and Mrs. Raskob have made 
their home here for some years, al- 
timugh they still maintain an apart
ment in New York. Their estate 
comprises approximately 2,000 
acres.

The engagement was announced 
ptlvately at a party for Miss Raakob 
Saturday night at Philadelphia.

(Famished by Putoam ft Oe.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. Bl. Stocks
____ a_

Asked
Baikk Stocks

Bid
Cap Nat B and T .... '4 0  —
C^nn. River ..................  450 — •
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 - r
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  14 —
First National ............  115 —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 180,
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

iBsuranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty . . '----- 38% 40*
Aetna Life ..................  14 16
Aetna Fire ..................  29 31
Automobile ..............  16 18
Conn. General 28 30
Hartford F ir e .........  30 41
National Fire ..............  88 40
Hartford Steam Boiler 43 45
Phoenix F ir e ...... .........  47 49
Travelers ...................   370 380

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  43 47
Conn. P ow er................  43*/4 45>
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 60

........  55% 57*

H W U K U l l i p S
' By AARON COOK

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 9.— (A P )—Rails 

again steamed forward in today’s 
Stock Market, but were unable to 
pull the rest of the list after them.

Scattered selling in the industrials 
amd utilities cancelled most of a late 
morning rise, and by early after
noon, the market was irregular, 
with m ost price changes narrow.

BuQs ware again active in  ̂
Pennsylvania, pushing that issue up 
•about a point, while gains o f 1-2 or 
more appeared in Union Pacific, 
Southern *Pacific, New York Central, 
Santa Fe and others. The “wet” 
stocks were also brought torwaj*d 
again, Owens Illinois Glass rising 1 
1-2, and National Distillero half as 
much. Gmeral Motors, Internation
al Harvester .and American Cmi 
registered small gaips. * Consoli
dated Gas and Allied Chemical, 
however, reacted major fractions, 
and American Telephone and U. S. 
Steel eased slightly. In the tobac- 
coG. Reynolds B fell back a point.

The move in the rails was said 
in brokerage quarters to have been 
inspired by professionals who were 
active, in that group last summer, 
and who looked for constructive de- 
rc-'jpments in the carrier situation 
during the course o f 1933. Freight 
car loadings reports : havft. lately 
been distorted by the holidays. Santa 
Fc, however, made the first report 
for the week ended January 7, which 
indicated that a seasonal January 
pidkup was developing. In that 
week, which included the New Year’s 
holiday, 18,350 cars were handled, 
against 15,930 In the previous week, 
which included Christmas..

Loadings of revenue freight for 
ali Class 1 roads for the week end
ed December 31 totaled 406,779 cars, 
a drop of 87,801 from the previous 
week, largely reflecting the Christ- 

' ifics holiday. The total was 19 per 
cent under the .corresponding weex 
or the previous year, which included 
New Year’s holiday.

General Motors ^ cem ber sales re
port showed some pick up from tlie 
rklremely low Iqyel of November. 
The total to consumers in the Uml- 
cil States was 19,992, against 12,780 
in
December

Hartford Gas .............. 40 —
do, pfd ...................... 40 —

S N E T C o ................ 113 117
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............ 15 17
Am Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 5 - 7

do, p f d ...................... 70 :—
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 5 10

do, p f d ...................... — 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins (to....................... 17 —
(toll’s Firearms .......... 7% 9%
Eagle Lock .................. 18 20
Fafnir B earings.......... — 35
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 20 2a
Hart and (to o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. . • 2

do, pTdl •.•••••••••• 7 —
Int S ilv er...................... 9 13

do, pfd .................... 31 35
Landers, Frary ft C3k. 24 26
NeW Brit: Mch. com .. — 6

do, pfd ...................... — 60
Mann ft Bow. Class A — 3

do. Cilass B ............ — 1
North and Judd 8 10
Niles Bern P o n d ----- 6 8
Peck. Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell M fg ................ 5 —
Scovill ........................ 11 13
Stanley W ork s............ 9 11
Standard S cre w .......... 24 29

do., pfd., gqar. . . . . 100 —
Smytoe M fg Co ........ 15 —
Taylor and F e n n ........ — 120
Torrington ................ 29% 31%
Underwood M fg Co . . . 12 14
Union M fg (to ............ — 10
U S Etovelope, com . . . 25 —

do. pfd ................ 60 , --
Veede Root .......... . 5 7
Whitlock (toil Pipe . . . — 8
J.B.Wil’ms (to. 310 par 35 —

Questions may be submitted to 
this coluinn. Those questions 'deem
ed ot group interrat will be treated 
in article^; ■ those deemed otherwise 
will be treated Individually. Phone 
questions: to 5961.

The market gave a very good ,ac- 
count o f  itself on Friday. This is 
significant because generally w^en 
exchange holidays are in prospect 
traders lighten their accounts and 
consequently the markets are slug
gish and on the downside. Railroad 
issues acted well, .they had hereto'* 
fore 1)0^  in the badqroim d some
what The bond and commodity 
markets w ere Mso strong.

The New York Bank and Insur
ance Stock M wket showed the ma
jor part o f the issues closing higher. 
There has been very good investment 
buying in the bank stocks. Strength 
in bonds reflect higher prices for 
bank stocks.

Our local insurance and public 
utility stocks followed the trend of 
the other markets and closed high
er. OUT local ihdustoinl stocks have 
created buying interest as well. 
Many o f our industrials have been 
very farsighted and have builded for 
themselves an enviable cash posi
tion.

PIMEMRTS
(OoBtinned From Page Use)

N. y. Stocks

I the previous month, and 53,588 In j 
scember of 1931. The figures for

the full year reflected the efforts to 
reduce dealers’ stocks. 'Sales to 
dealers were 472,859 tor the period, 
or well under the 510.060 which deal
er.̂  sold to consumers. ■

UlSCL'SS CO-UPEKATION |I
Boston, Ja:i. 9. —( A P ) - A  confer

ence of Eastern states labor commis
sioners and officials has been called 
by Governor Joseph B. Ely. he an
nounced today, to consider ways and 
n'.'HUb ut cftcctivo cooperation in 
celabllshing uniform labor laws. , 

The officials will meet in Boston 
January 27 and '28. and representa
tives will attend from Connecticut, 
Delaware, Maryland. Massachusetts,

I New Jersey. New York. Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, West 
Virginia, Maine, Vermont and Nevv 
Hampshire.

Adaifis Elxp . ' . . . . '.‘.V. .  i i . .  6%
Air Reduction ............................ 62%
Alaska Jun .........   12%
Alleghany ................................ 1%
Allied Chem ...................   87%
Am Can .................................... . 59
Am For Pow ............................  7%
Am Rad Stand .............   7*4

j  Am Smelt ...........    13%
Am Tel and T e l .........................107%
Am Tob B .................................. 60%
Am Water W k s ...........................19%
Anaconda .......... .....................  «»%
Atchison .......................... .. • • • 44
Auburn .................................... 53%
Balt and O h io ............................  10
Bendix .....................................   10%
Beth S te e l.......................  15%
Beth Steel, pfd 3.........................32

25% 
14% 
46*4 
7% 

28 
16% 
77%

An analysis of Aetna Casualty A 
Surety’ s record to stockholders for 
the period from 1910 to 1932 shows 
that there were 10 shares 100 par 
purchased in 1910 at a cost o f 3135 
per share or a total investment of 
31,350. By subscribing to all capi
tal increases and taking into con
sideration assessments in 1916 and 
the split-up o f 10 for 1, the pur
chaser would now have 600 shares 
of 310 par at a total cost o f 39,850. 
’The. market value today o f these 600 
shares would apprt^m ately be 
323,100. Cash dividends for the 22- 
year period would be 324,220.

A cross section of Broker’s Opin
ions shows that a constructive atti
tude ,is still maintained. Higher 
prices are looked for in most cases. 
It is believed that favorable thought 
from Washington will overweigh the 
unfavorable news emd the markets 
wil4 discount it'accordingly.

It might be interesting to trace 
the o r if^  and growth o f The New 
York Stock-Exchange. Our first 
Congress in 1790 authorised the 
issue o f 380,000,000 in bonds which 
investors quickly purchased. ’This 
created a need for a 'marketing 
place and one was started under a 
buttonwood tree, which place is now 
icnovm as 68 Wall street. ’llxere 

'W ere'a group of 12 men who com- 
jrised.the membership at that time. 
About 1792, 24 brokers sighed an 
agreement binding themselves to 
certain rules and regulations, this 
was the formal organization, o f toe 
exchange. Flotations o f, more jgov 
e'nqment loahs at a later date ' and 
our' rapid "industrial and railroad 
growth neoessiiated taking rooms 
for toe transaction o f business. The 
exchange has moved from time to 
time as its growth required larger 
quarters. The membership has in
creased to approximately 1,375. The 
facilities o f toe exchange have kept 
pace with the speed of present day 
methods to such an extent that an 
order given in San Francisco has 
been executed on toe floor o f to^ ex
change, three, thousand miles away 
and reported back to toe purchaser 
within toe spaCe of sixty seconds.

102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action October 8, 1918, 
in toe Troyon sector. Treated in 
Evacuation Hospitals 26 and 7, 
Meves-Bolcy, France.

Private Primo Ansaldi, Co. G, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action October 5, 1918i 

Corporal Walter F. Balch, <3o. G. 
102nd Infantry,. 26th Division. 
Wounded in acticn Juty 22, 1918. in 
Aisne-Mame sector.

Private John H. Breen. Co. O; 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action April 2,1918 a^d 
June 14, 1918.

Private Edmund G. Brown, Co. G, 
102nd Infantry, ,, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action Jime 19, 1918, 
Toul sector. Base Hospital 21.

Privato Harry Bellucci, Co. G, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded June 14, 1918 and Nov. 1, 
1918. r

(torporal John Cavagnaro, Hdqtrs. 
Co., 102nd Infantry, 26th DivlMon. 
Wounded in action June 16, 1918.

Corporal Edward G. Cobb, Co. G, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action July 27, 1918.

-Corporal Samuel Ford, Co. G, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Di'visloni 
Wounded' in action Oct. 9, -1918 at 
Salux-on-Woevte.

Private Harold E. Gates, 97th 
Compsmyi. 6th Marines, 2n$ Division. 
Wounded in action Oct. 7T 1918 in 
toe Champagne sector. Hospitalized 
at Neves-Bolucy, France.

Private David Galligan, Machine 
Gun Company, 102nd Infantry and 
as Private Co. G. 102nd Infantry, 
26th Division. Wbimded in action 
July 23, 1918 and O ct 8, 1918.

M vate James Hewitt, Co. L, 30th 
Infantry, 3rd Division. Wounded 
in action July 25, 1918. Hospital, 
No. 1, Vichy, France.

Sergeant Fred Hope, Co. G, 102nd 
Infantry, 26th Division. -Wounded 
in action O ct 7, 1918 in S t Mihiel 
sector. Hospital at Neves-Bolucy, 
France.

Sergeant Robert Donnelly, Co. B, 
26th Infantry, 26th Division. Wound
ed May 26, 1918. ,

Private Albert Jacobs, Co. K, 
102nd Infanlay, 26th Division. 
Wounded in action July 20,1918 and 
O ct 29, 1918.

Private Clarence J. Jeffers, 47th 
Company, 5th Marines, 2nd Dl'vision. 
Wounded in action June 25, 1918 at 
Belleau Woods, gase Hospital No. 
3, Chaumont France.

Corporal William G. Leggett,,Co. 
G, 102nd Infantry, 26th DiviMon. 
Wounded in action O ct 9, 1918’ at

Sidux, Fnu|M.
68. : 

m vato'^  <SkpieB Leister, 'Head* 
quwtars Co., 26to Iqfaptry, is t lhvi- 
aioin wounded:.Oct 2. 1918. * 

.Corporal ,Lqp Ti Maaon, .'.C o;- D, 
iO lto infantiy, " 26to J D i^ on . 
Wbitodad Jrty 24, 1918., , ,

C orporal-Jos^k J. Moritur^, Co. 
G, 102nd In fant^ ,' . 26th 'IXylsion. 
Wbunded O ct 1,1918 in T r ^ n  sec
tor. Hospital Sotdlly and B u e  Hos
pital No. 52, Reimeourt, Fruicfe 

Private, .Thomas ..Morrison, (to. G, 
102nd Infantry, 26 th Division. 
Wounded Feb. 16, 1918 and July 22, 
1918 (toMifin-des-Dames and (toa* 
teau Thierry sectors. Base Hospitial 
No. 116. ''

Pri'vate Bertie Mosley, Co. F, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded July 22 and October 27, 
1918. ~

Corporal John. Newman, Co. 6 , 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
W ounds Feb. 18, 1918.

C orp e^  Joseph J. O’Ctonnell, Co. 
G, 102nd Infantry, 26to Division. 
Wounded‘'O ct 9, 1918. Provisional 
Base Hospital *No. 3, Mevres, 
France.

Private Chesterfield Pirie, Head
quarters Co., ■ 102nd Infantry, 26th 
Division. Wounded (^ t. 28, 1918. 
Meuse-Argonne sector. Base Hos
pital Limoges, France.

Marhina Qun B at^on , 29to XXvir 
sitm. ^ u h d e d O o t '23,-1918: 

Rbbert''D<ijggMt :(lnfc«Tnhti(« :ln- 
CpmpiqtA)4 ; ,!:• 1 ,-! : ;
' Sergt Clarence W etherell,.(tov G, 
102nd InfisuitiT. . 36**̂  Division. 
Wounded Feb. 25, 1918, CJherain des 
Dam es;:Xprll' 18. 1918/.Tqul sector} 
O ct 27, 1918 Meuse-ArgonM.

Corporal John J. McCtonn,, Co..,G, 
102nd In fsoa^ , 26to piylsiOn..

Coipoial Wtdter 'Hall, Co. B, lOlst 
M. G. B att, 26to ‘ DiVisioh.' Wound
ed OCt 23,: 1918, Meuse-Asg(Htoe- 
..Sergeant Edward Wtieon.' Go. G. 

102nd Infsintry, 26th Division. 
Wounded Saulx-en-Woevre O ct 7. 
1918. '

Private James Harrison,' Head
quarters. Co., 102nd’ Infantry, • 26th 
Dl'vision. Wounded Meuse-Argonne 
O ct 21, 1918.

^rgeant John A. Holzheimer, 
102nd Ambulance (to., and ' Intelli
gence Service, O ct 21. 1918.

Private William J. Fortin. Co. F, 
319lh Infantry, 80th Division. 
Wounded Nov. 1, 1918, 
gonne.*

Private James Dower. 26 th Inf an-

T M L ^ O F i e

Man? Arrests. After j 
Troops Are CaOed.

Madrid, Jan.. 9.— (A P ) —A wave 
of Extremist . unrest sweeping 
through Spain left a tdli o f 16 per
sons killed, a large number wound
ed and sm unestlmated number un
der wrest;

Striking "Witnout warning, the 
different Extremist organizations

Washington.
President Hoovsc tcaMeflsd.-lita«f 
ing list today'to c ^ ‘ “
to toe Philippine'' indeiwC 
which h a s -b ^

try, 1st Division. 
Meuse-Argonne.

Wounded Oct.

NEW PAPAL BULL

Vatican City, Jan. 9.— (A P) —
Private Samuel J. Robb, Co. G, j Pacification of the souls of individ-?

102nd Infantry , 26tb Division. 
Wounded- Feb. 19; 1918 (toemin des 
Dames sector. Hospitals at Joui, 
'Vichy,- Chaumont and Monpont, 
France.

Private Ernest Robinson, (to. F, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded July 28, 1918 at Chateau 
Thierry. Base Hospital 19. Vichy,

Private William H. Sargent, Co. 
L, lO ^ d  Infantry, 26to Division. 
Wounded March 17, 1918 (toemi 
Dames' secton Base- Hospltfd Np. 
8, Savenay, France.

Corporal Raymond E. Smith. Co.
F, 102nd Infantry, 26th Dl'vision. 
Wounded Sept. 14, 1918 and Nov. 
10, 1918.

Private Walter C. Smith. Co. H. 
102^  Infantry, 26th Dl'vision. 
Wounded July 15, 1918 at BelleaTi 
Woods. Hospitals Red Cross No. 
4; Paris Base No. 6. Bordeau Csunp 
Hospitol No. 29 and La Teste.

Private. George N. Stevens, Bat
tery D, 103rd Artillery, 26th Dlvi- 
rion. Wounded Oct.,31, 1918. 

Private Alexis H. Toumaud, (to.
G, 102nd Infantry, 26to Division. 
T ^ ce  woxmded .Jime 19. 1918.

(torporal John H. Waddell, Co. F, 
102nd infantsy, 26th Division, 
Wounded (tot. 27. 1918 Meuse-Ar- 
gonne .sector, • Hoq)ltal 114, Bor
deaux, France. *

Private Hsurison Wilson. Co. H, 
102nd Infantry, 26th Division. 
Wounded July 16 and. Oct. 4, 1918. 
Evacuation hospital No. 5, Paris, and 
Ba$e 38, LeMonge and Base 50, 
France.

Private Fred W. Woodhouse, 111th

uals and peace and fraternity among 
peoples, it is expected, wiD be toe 
purposes o f world-wide - prayers 
which Pope Pius will request in a 
Papal -bull to be Issued soon, pro
mulgating a holy year. ______

The bull, it is reported, estab-! ary, 1931.

Ar apparently were operating under a 
Meuse-Ar- j,p.prjjijjated command. The at

tacks occurred mainly in' industrial 
centers o f the country Sunday and 
last night.

From Oviedo, in the northwest, 
where striking workers killed an 
electrical engineer while he. was 
going home, toe outo^eal^s 'carried 
through Salient, where a civil 
guard was killed, and on to Lerida 
and Barcelona, .with .-Jeven killed fin 
each o f the latter two northeast 
cIUgs

Salient is near the textile center 
o f Manresa where a bloody Ex
tremist rebellion occurred in Janu-

Stimson and Hurle 
The (toief E r i^ V e  ,;';.War: 

Saturday to either approve or dis
approve toe measure unless ba 
chooses to let It become' Ih'*̂  
out his signature. Unless, hb o^ ^ - 
rides the opposition o f. StinAqo ahd 
Hurley, the President wl!l send a 
veto m essi^e to CtongreM îq?®®' 
before the week end- 

Tbe official report o f Hurley on 
the measure probably will be given 
the President either today or - to
morrow. -

The President had before him a 
pile of routine governmental af
fa irs that had accumulated during 
bis absence Saturday to attend fu
neral services for his predecestof. 
(tolvin Coolidge. /

White House aides denied pub
lished reports that toe President 
was preparing a special message to 
(tongrsss upon fiscal affaira, saying 
that neither a message nor a public 
statement, upon budget matters w is 
in course o f preparation.

FIND MONEY ON BODY-

llshed ceremonies of the holy year 
which make it equal to the usually 
holy years proclaimed eve^  twenty- 
five years, including tbe formed 
opening o f the holy door o f St, 
Peter’s, which is opened only every 
quarter of a century.

STATE’S HEALTH

i ,  Hartford, Jan. 9.— (A P )—With 
forty-four cases of measles report
ed from New Milford where nineteen 
cases o f smallpox were also discov
ered. 13 from Bridgeport, and 13 
from Milford, the state total o f new 
cases of measles reported to the 
state department of hsalto for the 
week ended at noon today was 84 
as compared with 27 last week, an 
increase o f 57 for the week. No 
new cases of smallpox or typhoid 
fever were reported this week.

d ip l o m a t  d ie s

Nashville, Teim.. Jan. 9.— (AP) — ; 
Benton McMiilin, 87, who had a 58- ! 
year career in state and national | 
politics died here o f pneumonia last 
night.

He served two terms as governor 
—from 1899 to 1903 and was a 
member o f Congress for 20 years.

President Wilson appointed hiiq 
minister to Guatemala and Peru.

Trbops Called Out
All armed forces were called out 

to cope with toe uprisings. Scores 
of Extremists and Communists 
were imprisoned in various cities. 
Police hinted that toe Monarchists, 
whose abortive revolution was 
queued in Andalusia last August, 
and Ctommunlsts were responsible 
for the outbreaks.

It was estimated 35 persons were 
wounded, including five women and 
three militiamen.

Disturbances involved Extremists 
in Madrid and in Carabanchel, 
where syndicalists attempted to 
storm a barracks. One person was 
wounded and eleven other were ar
rested.

Officials said the iprising had 
been planned for several weeks and, 
that stores of arms and bombs had 
been seized. Authorities said today 
they believed the movement was 
collapsing.

DIES SUDDENLY

Torrington, Jan. 9.— (A P) — 
Evens O. Parsons, 72, Torrington’a 
first rural maU carrier, died sudden
ly of a heart attack this morning at 
the J. C. Iffland Lumber (tompahy 
plant, where he was a foreman. He 
gave up his duties as a mail earner 
about 15 years go.

New Haven, Jan. 9.— (AP)—At 
small black bag containing 38,660) 
was found pinned to-toe clothing of 
Mrs. Gabria (toppella by an under-> 
taker who was preparing her body:! 
for burial. • •

The woman fell dead near heĝ i 
home Saturday foUowing . a heart 

•attack. Although she was taken tor 
a hospital, it waa not until her body >. 
was. removed to an undertaking ein* 
tablisbment that the money wa|(, 
found. /. ■ O:

Meanwhile, her husband had beent 
seaxx:hing his home for- toe monej^j 
which he had entrusted to his wife 
for safe keeping.

__________  ______
i in

ONE CEl^T A DAY PAYS, m 
UP TO $100 A MONTHSMl

The Postal U fe & (Casualty InsP̂ )'*'. 
ance (to., 6745 Dierks Building, Kanw 
sas Cfity, Mo., is offering a new 
accident policy that p ^ t i p  to .ttOO 
a month for 24 monum for disabulty 
and 31,000.000 for deaths—costs less 
than Ic a day—33,50 a year. Mpre 
than 150,000 have a lr ^ y b w g h t  
this poUcy. Men, women and chU- 
dren eligible. Send no money. S im p# 
send name, addross, a n , benefl*̂ , 
clary’s nsime and' relationship and 
they will send this policy on 10 
FREIE inspection. No examixiatiop4.|î  
required. This offer is l i f t e d , to; 
write them today.—^AdvL .-■11

Boi'den
Can Pac ............
Case (J. !•) . .  ■ ■ 
Cerro Dc Pasco

b e v e r a g e  m e n  MEET

Bridgeport, JSn. 9.— (AP)— The 
14th annual convention o f the Con
necticut man^act^irers of.carbonit- 
ed beverages'opened today at 10 a. 
m.. at "the Stratfleld hotel when the 
business session was brought to 
ordeir with' an invocation by toe Rev. 
Francis Sugrue. The annual meeting 
was taken up by sub-committees 
with President O. J. G. Schueler of 
Stamford presiding. Mayor Buck
ingham extended toe welcome of toe 
city to toe many guests from out of 
town.

Election of Officers for 1933 is 
scheduled for this afternoon with R. 
F. Baker o f Danbury among the 
possible choices for bead of toe 
group.

IN BANKRUPTCY

Wiliplngton, Del,, Jan. 9.— (A P )— 
A voluhtaiy petition in bsnkruptcy 
WM ^ e d  in toe Federal Court todii^ 
by the Pldk Barto’ HoIdlnig;Ctoipora- 
tira with bffioes in New Y<wk City. 
'The petition filed by D avfa ' (^Id- 
num, vice-president, sfid  the ainpeta 
amounted to 32,034,781, and : tim 
lialii^ties at 3'18;577,610.

}  d o c k w o r Ip q ^ f io io t

i BtipkMi, FzKBee, Jsft.ft.-r-rCAPj-r- 
Tito'tlMiiito^ stsUdng deckwbekeirs 
«|iH^w|toii^ifiiiRaft today 

lU ttlera i^  c 3 i i^  TM  
-  iS|.v'iBiBe.^.ef -t o i

'w im '

(toca Cola . . .
Col Ga*< ........
Comi Solv . . .
(tons Gas . . . .
Cont Can . . . .
Corn Prod . . .
Drug ----- . . .
•Du Pont . y . . .
Eastman K od ak ........................  56*(.
Elec and M u s ............................  1%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  20
Elec Pow and L t .......... ...........  7
Pox Film A ................................  2%
Gen Elec .................    15%
(^n  Foods ....................... 26%
Gen M otors .....................    1>̂ %
Gillette ...............................   19
Gold Du.st ..................................  18%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Hershey .................................... .57%
Int Harv .......................................24
Int Nick ......................................  8%
Int Tel and T e l...............   7%
Johns Manvllle ..........  ̂, .........22
Kennecott .......................   IP
Kreug and T o ll................ . • • • • %
Lehlgb Val Rd ..........................  14%

I Ligg and Myers B .......................55
i Loew’s ....................    20*/4

Lorillard ..............................  12%
McKeesp T in ..........................   .47
Mont W ard '................................  14%
Nat B iscu it.................. .1........... 89%
Nat Dairy   17%
Nat Pow and Lt ........................  14
N Y  Central ........ '.................... 20
NY NH and H ...........................15%
Noranda ..................................  18%
North Amer ..............................  30%
Packard ..................................  ?%

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Jan. 9.—Recalling the 
comment ot numerous steel pro
ducers last year that production 
bad declined to a “ below replace
ment” level. Wall street is fairly op- 
timistis on the steel Industry out- 
Iw k for the first half of the year, 
b d ie v l^  that output. will show g 
measurable increase over the pres
ent* subnormal rate.

Stocks of lead in the United 
States on December 1 were 259,069 
short tone compared with 254,958 on 
November 1 and 210,434 on Decem
ber 1, 1931, the American Bureau of 
Meta* Statistics reports. Stocks of 
zinc were 124,705 short tons against 
121,798 at toe end of November and 
129,842 a year ago. ' ,

L. D. Seymour, president of Air
ways, Inc., operating subsidiary of 
aviation corporation, announced to
day that the company’s executive 
offices will be transferred from New 
York to Chicago on February 1. 
TKe transfer is coincident with toe 
copaolldatton of operations, with toe 
Trans-American Airline Corpora
tion, a recently acquired subsidiary.

CURB QUOTATIONS

iask

Param Piib ..................................  2%
Penn ..........................................  ^7%
Phila Rdg C and I ......................  4%

53% 
5% 
3% 
8%

PhUlips Pete 
Pub Serv N J.
R a^o ..........
Radio Keith ..
RSm R u d  ..
Rey Tob B ..................................  29%
Sears R oebu ck .............................21%
Socony Vac .......................   '7%
South P a c .......... ................  18%
SoutiiRwy
stand B ran ds...................... i * • 15%
St Gas and E le c ......................  14%
s t  Oil Csi *•».•••'••••••••• • • • *0%
St o il N J ............V . . .  • • •.. • • 30%
Tgx Corp
Timken RoD B e a r .......................15%
'TransTAmeriw ............. ,.......' 5%
Xjiiloii*Oyrlild® ••••••#♦• e’e’e• • 2T%
tfait A lren ft 
Uiett Oerp ‘ . . .

i e e » e « » e e « )

• • • « •• • 4 ••• • <
U 8 Ihd .AIoo
U s  stie l
'W giner B to_____
W e p te m  .................. • • * • • ♦ ' § 2 . ,
RCSclW Olitil' ■' .. ■'8341

Btarc (GoBD

By ASSOOATEP FRflSS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ..........  4%
Amer Sup Pow .............. .... 2
Assd Gas and Elec . . . . . . . . . .  5%
Amer Siq> P qw ..........................  3%
iUue Ridge 
Cent States Elec 
Cities Service . .
Elec Bond u d  Share

3%
2%
3

20%
Goldman Sachs .............. ...........  3%
Midwest U tils' 
N iag Hud Pciw 
Penn Road . • ■ • 
Segal Lock . 
Stand (MI Ind

» • • • e e • i
. . • • • • • • • • I

% 
16% 
1% 

%•
21%

United F ou n d ers^ ;.................  1%
^ te d .C ia e
XihaHed Lt nnd Pow A 
Util Pow-aftd U  . . . ;

FANCY I ^ T E B  DIRS

. '' Lowidl).'Mass.. -.Jan. .9«f^(AP) • — 
Adelprd P. D ^ in , .̂ 67-, *nl4dy 
known yeai^ ifp 'a ji a fnnoy skater, 
dfod t o ^ /  He\teriperly oymnMedva. 
large-' akfiting ■ rtok ip

Ip itive^

WE HAVE been telling the pub
lic for a good many years that 

Chesterfields taste better. They satisfy!
That wouldn’t mean a thing if smok

ers found out that it wasn’t s o .. N(!>- 
body can fool the people very long.'

But a great mahy smokers have 
smoked Chesterfields for a long time, 
and they know that they taste ri|^t. 
And so they say to their friends, 
you want a cigarette that really tastes 
better, try Chesterfields! **

Chesterfields taste better because 
they are made of mild tobaccos that 
have' been aged for t ^  y e ^ . , And 
d im  is just enough Tur^sh in diem 
• .. but not too much.

W e are sui« diat you, too, will en
joy dieir Mildness and Better Taste.
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PA G E FO U S
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s ̂ .•■st.sar'smgftSj
M « AiM tb« to«aI Mil*
MMfft.

MpiMlestfeB «  
IMMIS AM BlM M|

MttaiMr« RAVMsMrttav^
JuUua HatlMWB 89MH1 
fttnu oamm^ o»ut>n t

«lfMit kt tl 8 4 tns 
iiml

Auiti MrnrmB ol

OninadveK Sat tk^r 
•tud in aMdf of pQot'i o<lv$cft. 
•n itM r MOMtogMi • !«  wdtfiig a 
i«M  io r Oiiir ofondtaM o^tee 
practical thoocht and the honCst 
purikOBC to help la at a premium, let

ploTod, unattadied aroouf pua of 
about tbfrtp wte w u apoUed by 
the m^r without fettla f a«y of its 
diacl]^e and who is now, pi 
the moat eomplel«ly lost and wOrat 
diamanaed victim of the deprea* 
aion.

Kine timea in ten ha id is  food 
as any of ua. Aat hidf the 

ttam he is headed tot JatL dome* 
thtoff very toUatgimt and eanMtat
needs to be done about hiaa.

dn aiddawiar fm a
tt

Jtonr it is diedoeed tbit oat c t 
I hcvi hht

lee an  i f  tte Mew.Sdr’
load fnmpi Wew IfainpSdra helag 
the otfy emafSen.

B i^  in the roaslag lO’a there 
weiHt so woeh the natter with 
New saghndnn With nacee o f thoan 
othv atadai wmai we w m  not, 
apparent, hoapinf up with.

J S J T ffS S S S ^ V S S & lS b
eer tTtiea—aeieal ereore aeeearins la 
advertleeiMata Ia the Ifaaebestar 
Brtmm W*nM.

MQNBAT. lANUAJlT d<

DtohTKBS OI* IH lS tY
The case of the five yuunf men.cf 

thif town bound over to the Bnpe* 
tier Graft on B atu r^ charged d̂tlf 
n cfbda which, u  tW  are convicted, 
will hfand then aa leleiaa, la typical 
af a fTCwing conditloa ahout which 
nothing whatever ia being done. 
lidreoTar, what to do about It oon* 
aittalM a tranaadoda poatte, oM of 
the dioat aeHoiuf'tti thla.pariod of be
wildering problems. Without know
ing nay more about any o f'th ia  
qiflntat tnau ia now common hnowl 
adgî  It ia teaaonahla to aaaume that 
tt^ i of them ia Inhafantly vicious,

' eein if one- or two of them have 
boim in mlaer trouble, before—thet 
id ie  had deliberately elected to be* 
odinie a crimtnaL
. ;lta i or women ot wbatever ego 
who as they somatiinas 46>-eritve 
at- fbe caleolated conclusion that 
tgjtottf gets you ndwhsin, and that 
t]| ^  la aaort aatlafactloo in war< 
tiig  eo; tottoty than In nmrcblni 
irtCAlt, aaMMa reraahi to a town Uhe 
l^eh eatef and make It the theatre 
of'their operational even for a abort 
time. The Add le too reatrleted, for 
otM thing; the chances of succasa 
ini eftmlaalism are too few; the 
ojjiportunities for. enjoyment of the 
friiita of crime too limited. Then, 
too, it ia difficult for the aelf>con< 
feaaed crook to be comfortable in 
the proximity of bis ralativea and 
t̂ oae friends who have no sympathy 
with crime. So, if a grown man, 
who has livod all hia life in a rata* 
tively small community embarks on 
a criminal career extending into thh 
Seids of felony ha generally does an 
In soma other and usually laiger 
p|aea.

<Zn̂ tba case of the Hills town hold 
19 it is easy enough to credit the 
asaartion of the partloipanta that 
thara waa 10 advance tatrattoM to 
commit n otaN of aagf sort What 
transytrod was to all MkaShood; as 
tto man have said, the rasidt o f 
sudjtan lavaiNprohaUy eianfUcatad 
by the eCOets of hard ddar or aomo 
other proMMtlOB atm ball-broth.

In that eaaa what la todteatod la 
not real criminalism but vary aarl- 
tdua dSBoraliiattoB.

-Wa ara maktog no plaa tor thaaa 
flva.yooag nmn when wa point oat 
that tWa ktad of daaMapItoatton feao 
beeemo, to tho last three yaars, voiT 
widaipraad and. Ska the roOtog 
aaewhdn, baeoBBM graatar with more 
and nmra rapidity as ttoia gees on. 
Idlenaaa, of e o n ^  to at the root 
of it. idtoMsa and an utter lack of 
any tratotog to tha sane and baaltky 
use of latoure. Thara la an tounanaa 
number of youag amn to this coun
try, now without cavloymcHt, who 
Imve never developed within them- 
advea any raoourcee or totoracta bo- 
yend tbeoe afforded by 
fflOblto, ~ths bOSard room or tha 
dance halt And tbooc thtaga take 
money. Being wUhout 
because they are without Jobs and 
their totoure houca haiiig mhUtpUml, 
they are completely leet riiddirleee 
daps on aa uadurtsd 
likely to drift anywhere and into 
anything.

'This to peculiarly tone of 
mwi who are just too young to have 
been In the aervleo dmlag toe War. 
Many of them, instead, got their 
first axpertoaoss as hslpers to toe 
war time todnatolee, received three 
or fonr tones man vem&j for toato 
aerrlooe then they were worth, ac- 
q u i^  uxtoavagaat Ideaa and hi 
a ^  are, in coueeqnenfe, ntUcly 
fitted to keep their eqnDItotam to 
timea Ske thta.

Thera to a very large nnmher of 
th ^  young men everywhere in this 
cq întty. They are drifting onto 
lae shore. There is. nothing ahead 
of ; them but w

idiow, they can manage to 
ahoutaad bast agatoat ^  
tm thqr have gatond eea rooto 

out the storm of hard; toner 
tack ef useful oppoftualty.
O h ^  can work toatil^p. but

■

MOianr
Mark SUmvan. wdl Imown fsto- 

Bctot, n few weeks a fo  ttdieatod the 
to speed up Imaliisso ly  

the use of a new kind of Self Mfal- 
ilattog eurrency. Now hi practical
ly coufeeaef that he has heen at 
east partMByi eovOrled to fha prao- 
ticability of what he at , that tone 

1 'White rabldt” awney. Ae
Mr. SUBivan renewa hto 
tfam of the proposed money 
we may fellow hto exanq)le, quottog 
him:

The government , (nattonal, 
state, county, dW* «v town) ehall 
issue an aaaonat o f a new of 
paper rattency. To dlettogntCh it, 
it shall he. 1 « to say, rM. This 
currenty the govwnment ahaS 
thru over to a contractor or obn- 
traeton for the eoUstruptUM of

SAVOfa THB B60B 
It was a aieo BtOc toindy they

htdto'BaMlu yeoterday on the ocea- 
aton of an electiaa eaapai^ raSy 
and toe Asooctotod Tteaa reporter to 
cabling hto elocy to tote couatxy 
cM lht toe ^ ^ t  of toe oeotoon. 
One ef hie aentencea was: "Bricks, 
eggs and stones were thxOhm and 
he poHce wars able to save tham 

! 'tom Injury only by A Mheral use of 
theto hatens."' It to to be hoped 
there will be moving pictures of 
those Dublin cops saving thrown 
egga from tajuiy by the use of their 
nlghtstiCkii-^t would he nleo to see 
how it to done.

puUle woriu or other apt rofctota 
purpoate. The eratractore shall

gy for labor and toifdriato wftfi 
ft new cnxtoney. A t tola Arat 
transfer of the new eurrenty, an 

ingenious conditlcn takes effect. 
The contractor most poric on each 
btn, an hejmys it cut, n two-eeut 
stdniii. n e  lailinnr ticefvUff toe 
bill can faqr foodwith it or apend 
tt to any way he derirci. Sc atost, 
however, in prefeathig it to too 
butcher of the g ioeerymea, affix 
another twift-eehe s t i^  on tt. 
Bach tone toe wn chaagw hands 
anaddttfonal tww-esttt ittaaty moat, 
be posted on it. Bach Otan^ of 
course, must be oanoried and 
dated at the tone it to pasted on. 
After AA transfers, the bill will 
have . AO tWb-cent stampa on it  
For those 00 two-cehf atiimpa toe 
government wiB hfevo received, 
obvtoualy. HXN>. Wtth thto dollar 
the government tosniag toe scrip 
(national, stojte or loea}) redeema
the 'Ted" dotow and deattoys tt  

The Oovitiiment, at thto point, 
has got back all tta new cttfriBhcy, 
and has toe piddle bnildings which 
were erected with the new form of 
money. The government to exact- 

' ly Where it wee before, extopjt that 
it  owns some new* bulldiniy, or 
new roads or whatever the money 
was spent upon. Clearly the 
country has benedted because un
employed men have been put at 
work. Clearly business has bene- 
Ated because business has been 
done, much buying and selling and 
eatyloying, which, otherwise, 
would not have been done.

A coDdttlou imposed to conw 
forms of the propoeed new cur
rency is that toe numey shall 
cease to be good one weak after 
toe date of the laat eaueeledatamp 
on tt. This inauree that no one 
having any of toe eurreamr will 
keep, ft in hto pocket or lUi an for 
more than a week. ^  thto pro- 
vtoion, bueinese le not only in
creased to volume but is speeded 
up-la aettvity.
Aoeoedtog. to Mr. SulUvaa he hai 

a treuMudona nuuMher af 
ui psiaona af ilanihwg.u^o 

ara eatoaetoaOe about thto aagteal 
dtviea tor Nfttof ua out of toe etogb 
ef deapond. One of tha advooatea 
of the *frad* cam mayt It HpaerA to 
Prefiaaer Arvtag Ftoher of Tala.

New last tba toflneaca ef Kaib 
•olllvan and Fretoeaer fisher fftoSld 
ba raffletout to oeuvtooa any *nf *c- 
•rahle part af tha peepto that thto 
staaip euTNaqr realty aawnnta to 
aontothh^ Ut ua call to their etfeii- 
tton tha toot that what It 

to to aNrety a vwy 
ahapt way of dotag a vdty etotyla 
thtog.

flttee the epandtog of the mtemy 
\ each ttanaartlon ’would call tor 

tha antytoyaMUtof a twa-eeat etontp 
Which amat ha boaght toom the toau* 
tog autoorlty the acheaw-to nterety 
u hiadatgartoa asathod of 

two pto ecat turaovar tas, 
ttaea toa ateiw  waiAd ha drralated 
to payaMat mr ooaatrnetl 
ttona tor tha gaveeamrat tha whola 

reaolvaa ttaetf toto tha 1 
tioa of a demand tor labor and 
iertola to ba umpkyad ea pU I^ 
wocha and paid for by u turnover 
tax'ef Spar eeat 

The atoaipa, ihe spa 
gutoUag torm or color ef the aertyb 
the "moaey-ia-motlon’* toeaati 
are an the moveat stage props. Just 
■0 tor aa a yropoaal to etobazh on 
aa touMaae pregiam of pUhite 
wotka toba paid tor hy a to 
douaty heayy turaedrer tax>m gen 
oral huatoam to a good cae or 
attouettve uae, this *ktamp cur
rency* eeheaw to good-tor they are

i N N E ^ O R K
Kitty Oraden TViuiTltee 

New Tork, Jan. A. — We . who 
ulod the Broadway trails have 

^ ten  triad to And out what had 
become ef n tty  Gordon, militant 
eoffrage worker who peddled eopiss 
of a Mrth control magulna to tbe 
after-theater crowds. She became 
something of a landmark and a big 
street Character, standing night 
after night in the shadow of the 
MctoupcittaB. Then, of a audden,

WcB, a press dlqiatch advises 
that latty was fOnad pcmriless to 
on sM rooming heuso to Greeawteb 
VSlige.

But a tow yoara ago thers was 
a neat Stile O. Hencytsque tale 
gOtoig the nunda about Kttty. Sba 
bed oocapled her street niche aloue 
and without competition- ' Tbea, 
one utyht, a msa took up his stand 
a few feet away. Tbe stocy went 
that there woe a growing romance.

Tet ratty wrat oa selling her 
birth control propaganda. And the 
paper the mua sold was a matri
monial hgeacy sheetl

Boxy Adeptteu
"Since you’ve gone in for nar

rating the adventures of various cat s 
in various New Tork theaters, how 
eoa you ovurioOk the. three that were 
/bora tooths new ihmy Mwie HaS— ̂
born, i f  you ffehse, to. the nsweet

NOT SO 
It is oaty Ska 

portant rottdraA 
llftti^ up t l *  
tafftoqulry.
Now B n g l^ f* . » •  rest of the 

tlNy wblmpersd, .was nia-•ŝ

aadgroatot theater?" pens Martha 
WAscbinld from her igloo adjoining 
Roxy’s gadgety office.

The answer is, Martha, I can't! 
So here’9 the story: Few platoe 
tfi-New York, save certain areas 
of Greenwich Village, were more 
cat-infested than the blocks where 
on John D. RookefeUer, Jr., decided 
to bidld his gafguntuan Rockefeller 
Onter. Forty-nuitb Street bad been 
lined with speakeasies and Sixth 
Avenue was haunted by old build
ings where roansed the leanest, 
the nMst predatory fellnto on' Mao- 
hattau Island

When the mtebines came in and 
the buOders weat lo work, til/the 
cats departod-r*savt one clta. This 
tabby stuck and moved from work- 
abed to wdrk-sltod, Uvtog to tht lux
ury of scraps tossed from the paSs 
of working men. She Aounsbed 
with the vast project and produced 
one little of Ave kittens to aa exca
vation vrhich reseuMed a aheO-brio 
at y t r ff* .

TUne paaied aad the new ICupto 
Hall took root sad grow. JuoC 
hboAt tho Ant toy that R o y  aad 
hto. tottows anivod to toaaoet tho 
plaeo, a aUgbt aotoo was boaid In 
a eoraor toutoatod to piuseat olo- 
gaaoc. Tbteo was a sttortog aad 
a *aw<«w.* Aad out wauiod tho 
htaflk eat with bar latoit brood. 
Tbtro woro tbtuo all fetook. They 
have btea adopted ao naoeota aad 
the two atoloo have btia naiaod 
Boay lo ad  Rouy X

ttote
_ item ooaaoet-

odwith tha
ooaeorao Dtok Sribar, tbo . 
oMoigaatot. Aadhacatooaoawrs 
of tbooe laotaaooo wtateh pcovuo that 

tgtobaoagDod 
to tha Mfftowa—tfl 

■other wae bom te*MthtolMm, 
Fa„ otartod ont to ba a plaatot, 
awttebad to tha orgaa aad found 
htote* Ptoadag to a Fit 
thoator. Whan a mera 
ho'waa orat to a Waohtogtoo 
tor a *  toaro gainod aomo oonoM- 
orablt roeegtotioBwhra both the 
Ooottdffui.aad Hoovoro eallod vpon 
him tor White Bouoo roeltala.

HO had boeu oUftod around to 
Brooktya whw ho hoard of the 
Marie Has audlttoea. Ho had aot 
heea aakod. Mtoe eompetfton wera 
ea head whea the SAtyutoHolder oat 

. B oy  heard him tor tpa ari^ 

. waved him down
WhOM'tyou’ro tho tod! 

coma iromT”
•1 eimhod the gute,"

fluid:
dM yon

DIek ud-

TOu 000
Uko that!

Ntor Tork can

OBAXBS LAST NIGHT

N a s h &  
ton, sr. torn 
aeO aad a member ef

**li!in^ock-^FaHl Otekey. 
Beveriy Hms, CallC.. pools 
the theater aad Atmo tor

MCMIl- 

tor 

to, ef

of Bavaria, 71, graadoon of former 
King Ludwig 1.

washttgton—Mrs. Thomas Shu- 
brick Bayard, widow of the cac- 
tlme aiibeisador to Great Britiia. 

camhridge. Mass. — Dr. James 
Rapss, OO, Hsitta prefsssor of 

aad Dogtor Isetunw oa 
Stitatnra at the Harvard

aad iKfomtorat la loiga and North-

H S ^ y ^  
a  fM o lar 15e 
d t .m  l i e  or 

you know you ara galtiiiir t>‘ 
real vdtM.. That’s just bow 
Watkins Semi-Annual Fumi* 
tore Sales are operated. ‘In
stead o f {toying 145.00 |dr a 
eh ilr that .haa . here a
month or two yon pay only 
I804K) or 188.75. In order to 
dear our floors o f every 
artide that haa remaiimd here 
a fter a aet number o f days, 
prices are reduced. Every 
marked-down piece is from  
our regular stock. And re- 
ditotions are made from  regu
lar 1988 low prices (so t from  
1929 prices.) So whether 
the reduction is 10 per cent or 
over 60 per Cent you are sure 
o f a genuine saving.' NO 
CHEAP M ERCHANDISE IS 
ORDERED IN  FOR W AT- 
IHNS SALES. As most items 
throughout the store are lim
i t ^  to one-of-a-kind, the 
plecw listed here are subject 
to prior sale. Things are go
ing fast!

r”  m

OCCASIONAL CH AIRS: L iv
ing room pdU-up chairs in 
Oueen Anne style with grace
fu lly curved arms and turned 
stretchers. Choice o f two- 
tone tapestry covers.

SUNPORCH CHAtRS: Stick 
rnttan lounge chairs in ^ t -  
oral color with kapok-flned 
pillow kacks and Aprtng sests. 
Choice o f blocked linen covers. 
Ware 9Q .95
112.50........ , V

BEDROOM SUITE: 8 pieces 
in rich walnut and butt wal- 
tiut veneers. A  graceful, 
simple d e s i^  with full size 
bed, dresser and chest of 
drawers. ^£tC k
W as $88.90 .... 057

wsAancPTE

Box Spring,or 
Innerspring Mattress

Replace every old mattress arid spring in your home, while this outstanding 
Semi-Annual Sale value is obtainitblel Fine innerspring mattresses with 
deep, 7-inch box; rolled and taped edges. Luxurious box springs covered 
in strip^ art ticldng to matdi the mattresses. . Either piece was former
ly $24.50. Now buy both for only $29.96.

WATKINSm
(fo.<̂ f̂La4ija î̂ ai6tAj, CcTut.

-”4

it

ft

BEALTH-DIET ADVICE
HT UM. nCANE McCUY

to ngarS toltaaltt«aSlflitw iU
ly  Hr.ltoURy who aqu ho

BHBmiATlO raVBB IS
OFTEN OlfBBOOaiftZBD

haloo hoeauoft *he akin doe* not 
row off ao muA waate material

, ^ t . io only gxowtog pator."
thiflo wordfl parauto uood to 

lough away any eomjaalnte of 
puin to the Joints made by ddMren 
Aram*ldtout eeven yeara of agu 'to 
yuttug odulte up to twenty. Now-a- 
daya oudi patoa on  kaowB.to ladl- 
eate .tho Afit ttgno of acute rheu- 
matiftui and aro trootod awieoity 
hoeauoft thto dioorder m  often 
teavao tha heart to an tojnred state. 
Btou mild caaso aony liidnoe a tea- 
dftuoy toward chronic heart disease 
whhto parttite may not in the leeet 

An authorities i_ree that 
<ri the lafgasl esome ef ehreme 

Ale In Intel Ufo la ooute
during the eu ty .

For thto reason, tt your cMld'cot>- 
plains of growing pains, the beet 
plan Would be fo tike etftpe to 
prevent the dcVelopiMfit ^  heart 
trouble. Naturally, any parent 
hates to think of his child as be
ing a vioUm of heart dteefieo dur- 
ta i tha middte yuan of SCO.

Acute riunmarie tovur H also 
rtiflftd *toAammattnr rl 
or *toftuto • arttodar 
The latgeif number e f eaaee occur

>̂ toaon for t *  ia.bw* 
children are genmalty tod

through peroptratteu aa during tho 
warmer monfoo. la yoimg adults 
the inmisi to moremiety to tend to 
affect the joints and, after several 
acute a t ta ^  a ehnolc arthritlo 
may develop. A  patKut who * has 
had one attock lo all the more like
ly to have otbei* unless tbe case is 
judicioMriy handled. |n children 
there is naore of u IwelihoOd ' pf 
damage to the valves of the heart 
er ether mendwaae Suing of the 
heart

Rbeumatit fever * r^ieaents an 
acute eriria to one who has pfos- 
rat inJMe body the parUciilar tox- 
tos wuBh -prounee riMu.aatl8m. Ill 
my opiuian those suffering from 
rhemnatie tover must have a dsA- 
nlte toxeadh present before an 
acute atUok develops. This toxic 
«oudttion shooM be vnarded as foe 
:trua uhdsriytog cause and foe ek- 
poonie to roid or wSt ofily i  oin- 
tyfhuting cause. '

The-^fftiptoms of a aevere at
tack of acute ihitontototory Nmu- 
mottsm etort wlfoi a Netiqg oTlle- 
iin  out 6foortA titoralllinlto* 
^ •w id  by a filch  riae of 
pSratUM Wtaihk may reach lO l to

al become painful, ewollepi. hot to

,to foe pals tbe patient trlea to 
keep tbe joint quiet and may not 
Ae aUi to bsor the weight of bed- 
eoveitogs on It  Ao foe aeuto to- 
Aammatlon rabrideo to ona group 
of jototfl tt may brook out, to a 
different grou^ A hearo peropi- 
ratten having a dtottocttivu sour 
am eO lone^ foe toagueto,ooat^ 
ad and the patleue shows fot mark
ed weskfisss tosal with a awsro 
fsvur. Such >n attaek nmy last tor 
sstoral wedm. This eeiite attack 
may nsvsr dsvslop. ** fotos is 
much mors oimunonly the mild 
type so fkequently found In dilldren 
and vriilcb may .never Aart up into 
an acute eriria but io shown by 
vsgus patoo to ttMi Jotats, a slight 
tovSr and hsort dsmigu.

These synlptoms ore often pres
ent in the riilld wfth bad tonalla. 
They Tardy occur affer foe age of 
tweiity-Ava. After ; irafnrtty, when 
ngdar habits havi Men wdl ee- 
tahUfoed, tbe percentage of efloos 
drops to almoot nofuL It can ha 
aeen that at feast nmot of foe naaso 
occur at thS age When youag peo
ple are u^ lo m  caroA aa hi fodr 
hsAlts. Bhtovatlen from tot* houra, 
overeating, irregular and 
olwlolettt exerclMi tohtog 
with eiqwpttre'fo foe 
ef foeoe had praetteSa «ro sij estol- 
ty prevalefit with young foOm h»- 
;tw#M ttn.atd twefity-ivs. .

gPHBTlONS ANB ANSWItyto 

to hatyrepasty
HMrai- • k

fdm:

(

Ur. 
Kva Maid tt

mm oratroat A ditoaaa

thia diseaaa oaa ba traoad, to foa 
eating of raw aauaog* or improp- 
eriyoooked pork. Xfi thto dtooaoo, 
eeitato parattteo from foe pig M  
Mttra to ito hitman. Tbo.toSa^  
vdop in foe totoottood and Anally 
roach foe muodoa whoro M  may 
bafouad to the toitt of small 
wtomov By oooktof all fopr* 
oughty the danger o f raob tofoetlon 
to avoldod.

Question: Boiyt . writes: 
'for almost dght yeora 1 have had 

a knot about the due of a pifoefii
a  on my wrtot. ft nood to come 

go, but now for oror a yaar It 
haa not dtoapptorod at aO. H m doe- 
tars say tt MMMild ettbsr ba cut out 
or hit With a Mg, book. Db yen 
know of any way 1 dould gat rid of 
thto trouMe?*

Answer: Tbe knot ra your'wrtot 
to protoddy r ndî lacod burmu Bur-.

edt to n p l^  but foe baot method
■eenu fob eto  etiefoh thq' alS5*a 
lotot by pdnng yooMritf lifp on -a 
heripontel bar, and I * m * p t e 0ite 
puah tho in am lw aw .^ .*® »V to  
Plato whfit foe Jdinr to sCntoSed 
Ipart ^ __

(Geutto Mfol) •
QUeeUon: ?*r..'Herfod M i wittee: 

-X would aitymetota/yeur ap h te ia  
to foe bsnefith ef gu irr foilk Am 
StoMTOi anA miiiltaiV.

Answer: Oehtb are antuMity 
healthy aitmali am. Kioto priBi to 

 ̂dsan, 00. tt It-to StositodMvety
can bs OooUrsd' tt mgksfl̂  4‘
eow’e mOk. -

WB
far

iM foKtfol

i ’.
A-'

ONE AUTO DEATH
OVER THE WEEEEND;;

Two Oihar DMth't Raportud fn % 
State-^Boy Klllad, Mao Dias 
Frum Stenting Ptowdar. . ^

By ASSOCUTBD FBBSS , .
Only on# of thieo aoddratal,.,f • 

deaths In Oonnsetfbut ovsc tha 
waak-snd raaulted from aa auto 
aeddoat. On* boy was klltod wban . 
atruek by th* blada of a oorn cutter 
aad a m*a died from an *oddenta}' 
dose Of aieeatog powder.

Anthony Wialdd of Portland was m  
killed whan foe car in which be was. ̂ ri 
riding with five otbers grased aa-MS 
other on the Swamp Rood in Bar--os 
Ua. tuned over twice aM tomjedt 
against a pole. None of others
war serioualy injured. >

PoUee said Michael Pasq^Ov o f.« «  
Portland, driver of the car, oled to 
cutback into line too aeon after ̂  
paieinc a ear Iriven bjy MtohaeVr 
Patyiarian of New Britain, Itoequsfor v 
was arrested.  ̂  ̂ •

to
in Andover 
cutter dfi 
was

Asetten 
flMbsr, 

Edwin 
dam disd 
offlctols

Ittog.- A OA boyK̂

4 iwfi
.m
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H
■m

» »  To You
“A t a u  alwayi surround! 

i h lnsslf by his thoufhts . . If 
ws do not like ths world ws live 

’ In, we e«n chanfe It by ehang* 
ln ( our thoufhti . . u v e  the 
good deye, the rare events of 
life, over and over again.”— 

‘ Thomas Tapper.

Among the many specials at 
lU le’s January sale are lovely Colo- 
Blal printed patchwork quilts, of 
full bed site, and with scalloped 
•dfes. They come in all colors . . 
Unen Department, F irst Floor.

For Quick Changes
For general utility, nothing is 

aaore satisfactory than a dress 
Whose collars and cuffs button right 
•nto the dress and don’t have to be 
tewed or pinned. You can easily 
make most collars removable by 
having buttonholes made in them. 
Even cuffs will stay on securely with 
the aid of two or three buttons.

Wnidon Beauty Salon
The Weldon Beauty Salon has 

built up a reputation for Perma
nent Waving. Their clients come 
back year^after year for another 
amart, natural and yet lasting wave. 
'Ask anyone who has had one. (Hotel 
•heridan Building).

liv e r  I
After years of practical diet 

work in clinics and hospitals, two 
noted scientists associated with 
Harvard University announced m 
1927 that, of all foods, liver is per
haps one of the most effective in the 
treatment of pernicious anenua. 
liv e r is, of course, a good food for 
the healthy as well as the ill. 

"Breaded Liver" is prepared with 
1 lb. liver

Juice of 1-2 lemon 
Bread crumbs
Pepper *
n-4 teaspoon salt
Bacon drippings ^
Wipe liver with damp cloth. Re

move skin and membrane. Dl̂ p 
liver In crumbs and then in the 
Bllghtly beaten egg to which one 
tablespoon of water, the lemon 
and the seasonings have been add^ ; 
then dip into crumbs again and fry 
In hot bacon drippings. Brown on 
both sides, reduce temperature ana 
book slowly for 30 minutes, 
with tomato or creole sauce

Knitted things are smarter than 
ever and MyrUe W. Baker, agent fot 
the National Silk Company, gives 
Instruction free with the purchase of 
yams for dresses, suits, sweaters, 
hats, bags, baby things,'etc. You 
can make a stunning boucle outfit 
for comparatively little. Drop in at 

1130 Center street and see the new 
models and colors on display, after
noons beginning Wednesday.

I Aiistooratlo Furs
Among the fashions which Pari

sians are now wearing are full- 
length fur coats, with raglan cut 
sleeves from which the coat falls 
full and loose. They have small 
collars that lie close to the throat. 
This is a favorite style for mink and 
Persian lamb.

Fitted hip-length Jackets of 
leopard, seal and nutria a re  popular 
too. And fur muffs promise to 
graduate from the fad class and be< 
come a conventional accessory. The 
smartest ones look like a small reC’ 
tangle pillow.

PONEItEME DEFENDS 
GOVERNMENT LOANS
Says. Thirty-six States and 

Two territories Have A1 
ready Been A ssisted.

Prescriptions—Arthur Drug Store
Be safe, yet economical . . Just 

what your doctor orders at low 
prices.

"Life is Act, and not to 
Death."~Sir Lewis Morris.

do is

For the housewife who must econ
omise, there are many better ways 
of cutting expenses than by doing 
the washing yourself. A monoto
nous, thankless task—The New 
Model Laundry will relieve you of it 
for a very small sum weekly . . 
phone 8072 for prices.

South Knits 
News trickles in about the clothes i 

that are being worn in the South. | 
These clothes presage what the 
North will wear next summer. So 
we look to the South with interest. | 
There’s a great vogue for knitted i 
things, with the hand-made variety I 
far in the lead. New stitches have j 
been evolved to make these coats,! 
dresses and suits more interesting.

Washington, Jan. 0.—(AP)—At- 
lee Pomsrene, chairman of the Re
construction Corporation, defended 
its relief loan policy today in tes
timony before the Senate committee 
hoi«Ung hearings on the 9500,000,000 
LaFoUette?Costigan direct Federal
relief bllL ^

Closely questioned by Senators m 
the list of hea'vy criticism of the R. 
F. C., by previous witnesses, Pomer- 
ena.told how a substantial loan was 
made to lUlnois upon InformaUon 
that new state taxes for relief were 
not piawble Just''before the -eiectlOT 
because down state members of the 
Logislet'ure would not coiEsent to a' 
new tax burden a t .that time.

Itomerene said this infornmtton 
w asinit before the corporation .by a 
delegation of Illinois and C h lc ^  
offlmals who came seeking fUiXOT.

^m erene was accompanied'by C. 
A. Miller, president of the corpora
tion; Gardner Cowles, a director,; 
and Fred Croxton, an assistant in 
chairge of unemployment relief de-

^ n a to rs  LaFollette (R., Wls.,). 
Costlgsin. ,D., Colo.), and Wheeler 
(D., M ont), questioned him.

Pomerene pointed out that under 
the law a  governor must certify to 
the necessity of Federal aid and de
clare that state resources have been 
exhausted before loans may be 
granted. ^

“How many states have applied 
for loans?” asked Senator Wheeler.

"Thirty-six and two territories,” 
Pomerene replied. ,

“How many have been granted? 
asked Wheeler.

“They’ve ail been granted.
He said nearly half’of the board’s 

$300,000;000 relief fund has ‘ been 
loaned, and vehemently denied, in 
reply to a  question from Senator 
Costigan, th.':t he had ever said dis- 
trlbuUon of the $300,000,000 sum 
should be spread over two years.

' Scout Bight a t the B ait BMa Rec
reation Center Friday, JKhuary 18. 
Assembly in the gym At > T p. m. 
sharp. The sprint relays, ping-pong 
and bowling matches will be run off 
simultaneously. Following these 
volley baU will be played In the 
gym. Bach troop can enter one 
team. The games are limited to five 
minutes. Following the volley ball 
Anals buketball will be played. As 
4n volley ball etch troop can enter 
one team, gpmes limited to. five 
minutes. IMPORTANT -  Sneaks 
must be worn on the gym floor. 
Swimming—

9 to 9:15, Troops 1 and 2.
' 9:15 to 9:30, Troops 3 and 4.

9:30 to 9:45, Troops 5, 8 and 8., 
‘Each .boy m ust, furnish h s own 
towel;,

The troop committee of Troop 
No. ^  will meet Wednesday evening 
a t 7:80 a t the Emanuel' Lftitheran 
church.

'There will be a meeting of the 
troop committeemen of Manchester 
a t the Manchester Green school 
this evening.

Saturday night, • January 21.^ at 
6 :80, all scouters of Charter Oak 
Council will assemble a t the City 
Club of Hartford, 10 Allyn street 
for the annua) meeting. 'A very ex
cellent scouter,. Chief Executive J. 
Harold Williams of the Narragan- 
sett Council O'Rhode Island will' 
speak. A large.Manchester delega
tion is hoped for. ,

Troop No. 1 , :
Troop No. 1 opened its meeting 

a t 7:80 p. m., at,the Second Q p n ^ j 
gational church, Monday night with 
the Scout Onth; Scoutmaster Gris
wold announced that the Moose Pa
trol is *he winner of the patrol 
contest. The registration fees for 
the now year were collected. After 
playing games we planned a h ke 
for some future date. The meeting 
closed with the prayer.

Fourteen boys of Troop 1 met at

the troop headquartera 
m o n ^  and went on Mdlie .to 
Wapplng. Teete were P«in^ ! bad 
then,we pilled games qJijlJI. 8:80 
when we left forborne. •, • .

Scribe. Albert De Vito.
OnbPaok*No. 4

Pack No. 4 had another Uvely 
meeting Wednesday evening with 
34 Cubs present. 'Aie pack waa as
sembled by Aaststant Oubmaater 
Irwin with drills and then the pack 
voted to play “Don H unt" Thcf 
pack tried out its new system of 
collecting dues asid taking attend
ance. The pack was inspected by 
Assistant Irwlh, and Coe's den was 
Judged the best. During th e . game 
period which followed the members 
of the Secret Den met with Cub- 
maater Lynn and talked over Im
portant matters. Dep comers were 
held. At the. council r in l William 
T ^ o r d  wai admitted to the 
Dumbbell Club. The meOtlng closed 
with the Grand HoWL and Ups 
blown by Denner Coe.

The pack' has a n ew system  of 
awards. Ib e  beat all-round Cub . in 
the pack from January 1 to Sep
tember 1, will be presented a silver 
medal. The best den .or the month 
will recelye. stripes, and thb denner 
a medal. ' 'The. (Jen winning, the 
stripes for three months gains per
manent possession of them* ‘

\ O lf ic B S  CHANOto

New. York, Jon. 9—(AP) — L. D. 
Seymour, president of American 
Airways, Inc., operating subsidiary 
of Aviation Corporation, announced 
today that commencing Fdb. 1, the 
executive offices of Americah. Air
ways will be located in' Chicago in
stead of a t Lambert Field, St. Louis, 
Mo.

The tiansfer will affect 75 em
ployes and executives.

'The eastern lines of American 
Airways will be in direct conUct 
with Chicago when the Boston-Al- 
bany American Alrwajnj line is 
established, by connections a t Buf
falo and Detroit, Seymour said.

r

Saturday aftsmoon Messrs, 
Strickland and Slmonds took two 
carloads of boys.to the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A. for the annual swimming 
meet conducted by the County Y. 
M. C. A. Stanley Pellnskl wpn .flwt 
place in the 20-yard swim for the 
cadet class and Alphonse Rubaoha 
for the senior group of any and ml 
over 185 pounds. In welj t. The 
flnal decisions have not yet b ^  
given out till the-Judges., on divlx^ 
have reported. Frank, Kosak j^d  
some good diving for our boys. The 
Suffield school had 2* swimmers 
there. They have two periods of 
training a  wqek in the -Spclngfleld 
Y. M. C. A. and are able to keep in 
good shape. A s■our boys have to 
do the most of their swlmmiElg in 
the summer time it 1s not so easy 
to keep up their practice. They en
joyed the, meet, howeVer and aflat 
tha t was over had the'privileges of 
the game room in the Hartford AS' 
sociation building for an hour. T h e  
boys who attended were Bruno 
Sumislaski, Adolph Wrubel, EarlS 
Clarke, Billy Tumlenskl, Andrew 
Sudolf,. Stanley Opalach;, Teddy and 
John 'Vojek, Joe Napoli and the two 
who w'on the first places.

; Tonight the County Y. M. C. . A. 
directors and their wives are hav 
ing a recognition dinner in honor 
of the new branch recently formed 
at Windsor. Our local board ant 
their wives are attending. The 
speaker of the evening is John 
Rolfe of the Hartford ’Tmes.

The Cardinals and Shamrocks 
will have a workout tonight from 
seven to eight. The glrh class at 
eight and the Falcons at nine. Some 
movie .ilms will be run from eight 
to nine by Charles Burr for the 
3Toung men’s discussion group.

The Business Men’s vollfey ball 
class is to meet this afternoon at 
5:15 as usual. The way the class is 
growing it looks as if one. would 
have to be there on time to get to

play. eealng, ;i

r̂SSonrow Bight' tbs'
Lchgus w ttl’'bnvs two gnmsA The 
first wH) h r

Shamrocks sBdJOs's FUUng B ^  
tlon. Tho Cardinals havs a  bys 
wssk. Jim i^s Splllons.had ^  ribs 
fractured lost wssk u d  wUl be 
abls to obntlBUS'lm ^ s  ■ gams' ‘foV 
soms vKssks. Ho will bo g rif tly  
m M  08 hs la the s ta r 
dlnSf o n d ,^ e  .“A”..ta8pa Ks 
aim another player fell a t the sioms 
time and the knee of his friend^ 
isn d ^  In his dibs with this painful

The SUte Y. M. C. \  convention 
is a t Bridgeport Saturday and Sun
day. Any who would like- to go 
should call the Y, M.-C. A-op corns 
and see us before Wednesday night 
in order to moke reservations.

MISSING MEN

Hartford, Jan. 9.—(AP) The 
Hartford pollcu haye-oskqd itha Con-( 
necticut state jK)lIce to assist in a 
search for Leonardo Fuggetta, 17, 
of Hartford, who has been missing 
from home since 6 p. m. on January 
7. , ■ c ;

Gus AE^derson, 40, of Brl(^;e'poft, 
has teen missing since Friday. He 
is-six feet tall, has' brown hair and 
when he disappeared wore a  blue 
shirt, brown suit and dirty light 
cap.

TROTSKY is ' ILL

Istanbul, Turkey, Jan. 9—'(AP)— 
Leon Trotsky, exiled Ruulan 
Bolshevik, was reported seriously 
ill today a t his residence on Prinko-
po island.

His secretary, Jan Frankel, has 
gone to Europe to bring back a for
eign specialist to treat Trotsky. The 
nature of the malady , was undis
closed. It waa known that T ro ta^  
was remaining in bed. , ..

(OoglliiusS

and Rohr
chairman of .tlih UaugWlk doi 
Sion wars other-weeluaea-alali,,- 

Tonight RooseWHt 
hlf ^  York d ty :,hh)«ri«IN r^ 
fenanoas.WUl hs oonttpiisd thia

MeUBAjN'bB T I ^
f.

Paris, Jan. 9.—(AP)-<;pBllwsBflxi 
McLsan. Washington puidisher, tWl 

lo f t . the American honm if 
where '-he has
day

ffom'lnfli
IFOUld

been *boht
uensa. HJs. attomsgr" 

he would go away Cor a  rest, 
lawyer drained to gtoeuae r  
from Washington thStJCrs, H 
would contest a divorce Her hv 
obtained recently a t Riga. .

FIND MAN’S BODY

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 9.-^(AP) 
he.body of a  naan beilevod to 

Bennett, 21, Waterbury, Cons”A1' ______  .
was found beneath an overtv 
car which plunged off the main 
way near Crafton, a  ouburb^todiy.':

. I ' . ' •V‘ ..

'■'V

N o t t ^  stops a  night cough 
quickly as Pino’s. For Plaors do 
the needed ‘things. Swallov 
slowly it cllngS' to . toe 
soothes Inflamed tissuen and loosef 
the mucus. WorUhg inter 
Piso’s destroys the cold g am s as 
breaks up ixifectteB. Cwtalna 
opiates. Safe for children. SI 
and 60c sixes, all druggists.

PISO’S Po p  C oiiflliB
and CdTdt

STUDENTS SUSPECTED

Servft

LEHMAN TO ADVOCATE

Bridgeport, Jan. 9.— (AP) — City 
Court i-oom was crowded today with 

! students and friends of Louis Kish,
1 ] 8-year-old captain and star full
back of the 1932 Central High school 
rgotball squad; Alexander Parker, 
17 cf 317 Bostwick avenue, and 
Louis Markus, 19, of 731 Wordin 
r.venue, who were arrested early 
Sunday morning, in connection with

CAMPAHai FOR FUNDS STATE CHARTER C H A N (S E S '? e ^ ''tS S ^ ? fo r S « t’ «
^  D:30 p. m. Saturday..

Despite the fact that Police Cap
tain John Regan and Ldeutenaut 
Jr.mes Bray of the detective bureau 
r.dmit that the youths had strong 
;!lib:s. the case was continued until 
Saturtlay pending further investiga
tion.

YOUR
DR. DOLAN BEONS

M a ke it cheerful with Adequate

InHopes To Raise $15,000 m  Albany, Jan. 9.— (AP)—Governor 
State To Help Wipe Out Deni-, Lehman and legislative leaders ex
ocratic Deficft.
Hartford, Jan.‘9—(AP)—A town- 

fcounty-stale organisation to raise 
this stote’s $15,(HX) quota of the 
9800,000 deficit National Chairman 
James A. Farley hopes , to wipe out 
by February 10 was set in motion 
today by Dr. Edward O. Dolan of 
Manchester, finance director for 
Connecticut.

Dr. Dolan, recently appointed by 
Mr. Farley to handle tto  Connec
ticut drive, reported that (governor 
Wilbur L. Cross has accepted the 
honorary chairmanship of the cam
paign and urges all members of the 
party to contribute to the fund.

The first move towards organisar 
tion of the state was a letter re
ceived in the mail this morning by 
every town chairman and by

amined the prospects for non-par
tisan action toward revision of the 
New York City charter today, word 
spread through the New York capi- 
tol that the governor is ready to 
bear down forcefully on the Legisla
ture which meeto tonight if neces
sary to get prompt action on the 
charter revision.

The 156th New York

CITIZENS C.\MPS

Washington, Jan. 9.— Ms'
ven E. Winslow of Portland. M--' 
conferred today with members m 
the New England congressici 

Legislature delegation to urge retention of ap
settles down to business a t its first propriations for the citizens’ military 
night session with one political training camps, 
storm cloud already looming in th e , ^ second year student
form of the Hofstadter committee i in the Harvard law school, was se-

mem
ters"^of the state central committee. 
The letter. Dr. Dolan said, announc
ed the opening of the state drive 
and urged the town chairman to

Sroceed at once to organize their 
WTIS.
“The report

will be given .
Roosevelt who will watch vnth in 
terest the progress of the cam
paign," Dr. Dolan saxd.

report.
One other urgent matter is before 

the lawmakers — Governor Leh
man's request for creation of a 
commission to inquire into sta* 
liquor control and means for I:

’ I censing beer.
In view of Mr. Lehman’s dctei 

mination to obtain prompt action cr 
the New York charter revision pro 
posals, legislative leaders see adde;' 
significance to the Hofstadter re 
port looked for tonight.

'oeted as an ou; t:- 
fust porps arer o; 
"c  was a lunrh .: . 
•"litol ■ Oi K'"
I M e .  I .\rn'i ■'

• hue ir.an in the 
•the C. M. T. C. i 

"ucst at the j 
' /:Lat1vc Beedy.: 
•.th outstanding

■~n selected from the other corps] 
ca  ̂ was received ~ by . President; 
'over at the White House. i

' The Hofstadter committee, cic 
of all contributions, jjy Legislature under rc- 

to President-elect; ggjjj Republican control, is scheduled 
to report on its investigation into 
Democratic New York City.

DICE G.\ME HELD UP

Bridgeport, Jan. 9.—(AP)—Cap
tain John O’Connell of the First 
Police Precinct today was assigned 
to investigate the holdup of a dice 
game in an establishment at 2:15 a. 
m., Sunday morning on Eim street 
by four gunmen, believed to be pro
fessionals from New York City who 
robbed the players of more than $3,- 
(KX).

Although no official complaint has 
been made to police, an investigation 
was ordered by Supt. Charles A. 
Wheeler today, more than 24 hours 
after the robbery was said to have 
occurred.

FORGED MONEY ORDERS

TITLE BOUTS FEATURE 
WEEK’S nSTIC SLATE

\VE.\THER INTERFERES

'•■’ortford, June 9.— (AP) — For 
' ' second time tlic .weather man 

i \TOn out in a coqtest unth t ’.io 
inbined efforts of inspectors of tho

■ ate motor vehicle . department 
;l''.te police and municipal police, u. 
p.n attempt to open a campaign to? 
the testing of brakes and other me 
f'hanical equipment of automobiles 
It had been planned to launch a con-

-rted effort in Fairfield coimty to-
■ V but. as vi'as the case a month 
-;̂ o. weather conditions interfered 
•vd inspectors were recalled to

' artford.

New York, Jan. 9.—AP)— Two 
v e n  for whom postal inspectors 
■aid, police of several western cities 
have been searching,, were under ar
rest today in connwtion with the 
forging and cashing of postal money 
orders stolen from a  station in Oak
Park, ni., early last month.

The men under arrest were book- 
•d  as lam er Boucher, 41, a  salesman 
• f  Chicago, and Wesley Davis, 40, of 
Bouth Bend, Ind.

Postal Inspectors said Boucher 
Iras the sweetheart of a  LllHan Hall 
who was arrested-in Chicago Dec. 
J7 on a  charge of cashing several 
i f  the 200 blank noohey orders stolen 
a t  Oak park. A similar number of 
blank orders were stolen, from Sta- 
tton 42 in S t  Louis, Mo.

1 New York, Jan. 9— (AP)—The i 
j quest for the world’s middleweight! 
, championship, a ra th ^  doubtful | 
matter ever since Mickey Walker 
abandoned the crown to compete in 
heavier divisions, holds the top place 
on the nation’s fistic program this 
week with some competition from a 
featherweight title bout a t Chicago 
Friday when Tommy Paul of Buf
falo defends his National Boxing 
Association crown against Freddie 
Miller of Cincinnati.

Ben Jeby, rugged New Yorker, 
and Frankie Battaglia, of Winnipeg 
survivors of an elimination , series, 
are the contestants in Friday’s 15 
round battle a t Madison Square 
Garden, the first bount in New York 
for the middleweight crown in six 
years. The New York state A. C. 
has agreed to recognize the winner 
as champion, although Marcel Thil 
of Ftance generally is considered to 
be titleholder, having the N. B. A. 
Yecognition among others.

PRESENTS CREDENTI.\LS

GOFF’S FUNERAL

Washington, Jan. 9.—(AP) — 
Burial of former Senator Guy D, 
Boff of Want'^Hrgtola, who died 

tday ^at TkomaandUe, Ga„ is to 
' place tomorrow afternoon a t 

1 oomatary here, 
hn hsid €0U9pt a

5HNISTER RESIGNS

Athens, Greece, Jan. 9.—(AP) — 
Ml Angelopoulos, minister of finance 
in the Tsaldaris Cabinet, resigned ; 
today because he opposed insertion 
in the budget of the equivalent of 
92,631,000 for payment to foreign 
creditors in s te p  of the abolition of 
certatin taxes.

SpirroB LovrakM, a  banker was 
consUtered Ms probable successor, or 
possibly l i .  Pesmawiglou. -  ^ ^

V, Angelopoulos submitted bis 
resignation once before, on Decem
ber 15. when the Cabinet decided to 

ly 80 percent of the debt due to 
bondbiridiMTs under toe Var-

it Today's r*’

Washington. Jan. 9.—(AP)—Sen
ator Hiram Bingham of Connecti
cut, presented to the Senate today 
the credentials of his successor. Rep- I 
resentative Lonergan, of Hartford. 1 
who will take office March 4.

The certificate signed by Goverfior I 
Cross, embossed with the gold seal 
of the state, attested to the victory 
of Lonergan over Senator Bingham'| 
In the November election.

Limited Stock j
Still Available of

SNOW SUITS
For Children

SKI-SUITS ]
For Grown Ups. i

and Fine» Woolen

SWE.<VTERS
NOW IS THE TIME YOU 

NEED THEM.
Prices Less Than Cost"

^^Good Home
/ /

is necessary ' '
Children must be made to 
protect their eyes so their 
vision wiir be clear and 
steady Grownups, too, 
during the hours of rest 
and relaxation need the 
pleasant soothing glow from 
the favorite reading lamp.

Use piisnty of light 
—  it*s cheaper.

O ne Cheap 

Necessity ' ' '
Where could you buy more 
for than 4 hours of good 
lighting-? That’s about what 
it adds to your electric bill on 
the 4c meter rate to use a 60 
watt light for 5 1/2  hours. 
Could any necessity be cheap
er?

means

G ood
Much' physical discomfort 
is directly traced to eye 
strain;'* WiA elwtncity as ' 
cheap as it is today, there 
should not te  any excuse 
for inadequate lighting — 
your health and comfort 
demand this modem neces
sity, and your home will be 
more enjoyable to all . .

A  Cheap 

Protection

There is nothing so inviting 
os e well lighted hone/ 

end preetieel, too. «

A light over each entrance 
is like a burglary alarm — 
Noiseless and very effec
tive. Night prowlers are not 
interested in a well lighted 
home. You can afford this 
protection because good 
lighting is cheap today. •

HOMES GOOD LlGhlT|NG>
B^des Electric coqtang, refrigeration, hot wafer, and many smaller appli
ances, plenty of ^ ^ iig h fin g  in All-Electric Homes is a matter of coui^.
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ProffRtM to ehMg*> P< IL ^
(B» TH$ AM9«i»t06 Pr$$$} 
NIC'WIAF NETWORK

wl*f wt*» wMli wfl wilt wiW WTO wgsK.ESirtt."Jsa**'
S R S T .S W .'a S X tU ’^
•OUTM — wrr* wptf wwno wlo wto 
wfift'woun wlod.woin wm« Y»P* 
wjdK w«rab kvoo wky wfto wbip kpro 
wool ktbo ktbt .
mountain—ko» Idyl kflr krti 
COAST—koo kfl >5w konioJkha kpo 
keca kt* klr kgo lid  ktor kgn

sSS^Tho HutohlnMn Family4I4KZ •>4»—SoutbariMlraa Quar»^ e
t'oo— 0:00—DInnar ConMft—alM eat 
0:30— 0:80—Al ■arnarS, Mineral 
0:48̂  6i48-Tha Cimla—aaat only 
0:00— 7:00—Jana Freman •and—eat, 

Circle—rapaat for waat ■  ̂ . 
6: l t -  7:18—Say Knlô hra 8keM —  ilady Kaapaalwa-7fc0:80— 7:30—MaU_, --------- _  ^

7:48—The OeMbaraa, Skatah 
7:00— 8:00— Hiatorleal •M**Ii,**I'*V 7:30— 8:30— Lawranea TIbbatt, B:wl. 
3:00— 8:OO^Oypaiaa Ceneart Orohaa. 
8:30— 8:80—whitaman’a Band—to c 
• K)0—10:00—Morgan U. Baatman Or, 
8:30—10:80—Radio ForMm;^lao coast 

10:00—11 K»—Tad Waama O M h ,-^ «  
10:30—11 rtO—Jack Oanny'a Oreh,— ba

sic; La«vranea Tibbatt— wMt rapaat 
11:00—12:00—Anaon Waaka Or. — cMt 

The Qoldbarpa—repeat for coast 
11:80—18:80— Mark Fisher Orehsstra 

CBS-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—East: wabc (key) wlcc wade 
woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw ware 
whk ckok wdre wcau wip-wian "wjaa 
wean wtbl ws^ wjsv: Midwaet: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kinox wowo
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp
wlbw whec wlbz wfea wore efrb ckac 
dixie — wgst wfsa wbre wqam wood 
wnux klra wrec wlac wdau wtoc krtd 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wd^ wodx 
wbt wdae wbig whaa wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfl: 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx k^n kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg
Cant. East.4:30— 8:30 — Skippy, Sketch — cast 

only; Between the Book Ends—w 
4:45— 8:48—Lone Wolf—east basic 
5:00— 6:00—The Dictators—also coast 
5:18— 6:18—Reis and Dunn—also cat 
8:30— 6:80—Vaughn da Laath, Songs 

—east; Skippy — repeat for mid
west: The M Idlenders—west 

5:40— 6:40—Talk on Relief—wabc 
8:48— 6:48—Just Plain Bill — wabc 

only; Harrod’s Orchestra—basic: 
The Uona Wolf—midwest repeat

•lataro —  ewti
ira — .Oktloi itra—nidwaai

Leaf—Pixie; Ballaw Orahaa,-wast'
7188— 8:18—FuLynn’aOrehaetrt'Tjimdwaat̂ __

rt and Marie — east
idweat optf

8148-  7,l# - ’l

8:00— 8d)0-Ruth Btting—cat to OMt ' 
•ill^ 8t18—Mills Brea. — basio; Am* 

baasadera — Pixia; StralMt’s Or. 
-iSldwaat; Kay Kyaer 

8:80— 8:80—Myatarlaa In Faria—ba
sic: Kansas City Dane# Frcf.—w

8:00-< 0:00-To Be Announce__ _
f:18—10:18-Baay Amicoast: Madiaan Blnaara-Plxle 
8:80—10:80—Columbia Revue—also cat 
8:48—10:48-Myrt A Mar0e-waat rpt. 

10d)0—11 d»—Barlow Symphony—o to e 
10:80—11 :3(^LembardeOrekas.—e toe 
11:00—12:00—Dance Orchestra-e to c 
11:30—12:80—Ban Solvin Orchas.—cst 
12t ^  liOÔ Danee Hour—wabc only

nY c*w jz  n etw o r k
BASIC — East: wjx (key) wkO'YS? wbal wham kdka wxar wjr wlw; Mid
west; wcky kyw kflex want wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla*waun wlod worn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktba Ktbs
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw korao 
khq kpo keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cant. East.4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
'4:48— 5:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Del Lampa’a Orchestra 
5:18— 6:18—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
5:80— 6:30—Ramona, Sengs — east;

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
8:48— 6:48—Lowall Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annia—midwest repeat 
8:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:18— 7:18—The Jesters, Vocal Trio 
6:30— 7:30—Grouepo A Chico Marx 
7:00— 8:00—Rovua with Ous Van 
7:30— 8:3(^Jack Fulton, Jr., Songs 
7:48— 8:48—Country Doctor, Sketch 
8:00— 8:00—Minstrals—also south 
8:80— 9:80—Malady Moments. Vocal 
9:00—10:00—Alice Joy A Rellicksra 
0:30—10:30—Qibson Organ Ravsriss 

10:00—11:00 — Alleen Stanley — east;
Amos ’n' Andy—repeat tor west 

10:18—11:18—Sodero Concert Or.—to c 
11:00—12rtX̂ Russ Columbo Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Earl Hines’ Orchestra

ROIXVIILE
W ilts wlU 
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WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. O., 28S.8 M.

Monday, January 9.
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Salon Concert Ensemble. 
4:30—Lou and Janet’s Sunset 

au b .
5:00—Whispering Banjos and 

Mad Hatters (To WEAK Network 
o f NBC).

5:15—Morgan Memorial.
5:30— “The Flying Family. ”
5:45— Slow River.
6 :05— Orchestra.
6:15—Hawaiian E)gsemble.
6:30—Gibson Sisters.
6:45—Unknown Troubadour.
7:00—The Travelers Hour.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—^McC^avy Brothers

Captain Zeke.
9:50—WTIC Playhouse —

Hedlund, director.
10:15—The Harmoneers.
10:35—The Merry Madcaps—

Norman Cloutier, director.
11:00—Ted Weem’s Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00 Midnight—Orchestra. 
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 

A. M.
1:00—SUent.

9:00—Minstrel show.
9:30—Dixie Jubilee Singers.
9:45—Orchestra.
10:00— Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 
I Pickers.

10:30— Springfield Republican news. 
10:45—Jimmie McHale’s Orchestra. 
1 1 :00—Time; weather; tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:15—RKO Midnight Frolic. 
11:46—Louis Weir, organist. 
12:00*—Russ Columbo’s Orchestra, 
12:30 a. m.—’Time.

and

Guy

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Monday, January 9.
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4 :00—Frank Westphal’s Orches

tra.
4:30— Columbia Artist Recital.
5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist, 

with Helen Edgecomb and Ozzie 
Graupner.

5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Lone W olf Tribe, an In

dian Story.
6:00— Stock Quotations.
6:05—The Dictators.
6:15—Reis and Dunn, comedy 

duo.
6:30—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:45—Chahdu the Magician.
7:00—Mjrrt and Marge.
7:15—Mary Stone, the Song Girl,
7:30—Jubilee.
7:45—To Be Announced.

^8:00—Whispering Jack Smith; 
Humming Birds; Orchestra.

8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Fu Manchu Mystery Story.
9:00—Music 'That Satisfies; Ruth 

EtUng.
9:15—The Mills Brothers; Don 

Redmon’s Orchestra.
9:30—Little Frankie’s Orchestra.
10:00—Morton Downey.
10:15—Easy Aces.
10;30—Columbia Revue.
11:00—Ck>lumbia Symphony Or

chestra. ‘
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orches

tra.

New, York-:fet“ Prince M ke’’ is re
senting. Soiiiebody is impersonat
ing him.

Harry F. (Serguson, former pants 
presser who has got himself great 
gobs o f publicity by posing as 

Prince Michael Fom anoff’ learns 
with indlgation that an imposter 
passed himself o ff as “Prince 
Michael” at a Broadway party.

“ Of course. I ’m flattered about 
it,” said his inimitable nibs, “hut I 
resent the imposition.”

Des Moines, Iowa—More troubles 
for golfers; Slicing into the rough at 
golf and country clubs here violate 
an injunction.

Verne A. Moorman, who owns 
land on the edge o f the fairways se
cured the injimctlon to protect his 
truck garden. It restrains members 
from  using the gold course “in such 
a way as to prevent free use”  by 
the Moormans o f their own property.

New Y ork -T w o little pigs, pre
sented to an encampment o f the un
employed last November, have be
come big pigs now, and what  ̂ a 
problem they are.

“What are we going ; to do?” 
asked John B. Clark, camp com
mander. “They’re eating what’s left 
of our food. But they’ve become 
our pets; if we kill them the I yya 
couldn’t eat them. If we sell them 
some one else will eat them. I ask 
you?”

Chsirleston, W. V.—Judge D. B. 
Dawson in calling his doidcet today 
will find thereon “one elephant, 
blocking traffllc.”

While parading the streets doing 
advertising Jumbo suddenly turned 
himself crosswife and stoppkl, tleing 
up a long line o f cars. His owner 
got a ticket..

New Britain—Paul Glumbrecht, 
33, o f Jersey City landed in a cell 
because he hailed the wrong car to 
give him a push when the machine 
he was driving stalled.

A  patrolman answered his halt 
He noticed the roar license plate on 
Gumbrecht’s car was missing. Then 
Gumbrecht couldn’t nroduce a  
driver’s license. A fter Gumbrecht 
had been booked at headquarters, 
police found the car had been stolen.

TWO HEADED TURTLE

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfield —  Boston

Monday, Jannary 9‘, 1988
4:00 a. m.—Radio Guild.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—^Dromedary Caravsm.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45—^Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—^Weather; Sports Review — 

Bill W illiams; temperature; time. 
6:15—The Monitor Views the News. 
6:45—^Today’s News - r  Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—^Time;"’Amos ’n’ ^ d y .
7:16— Vocal ’Trior 
7:80—^Five Star' Theater.
8:00—All Star Revue.
8:85—Concert
8:46-7Country Doctor —  Phillips 

Lord , - • . . • ........

Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 9.— (A P) 
—A bottle o f alcohol today contains 
the body o f a two headed snapping 
turtle which never could make up 
■its mind what it wanted to do.

A  nine-year-old girl found the 
turtle on a lake shore last Septem
ber and gave it to the General Elec 
trie resesuxh laboratory. In an 
a'cquarium the turtle wandered 
about aimlessly, its two heads usual
ly trying to go in different direc
tions. When one bead wanted to 
sleep the other head wanted to walk 
or i^ m , and so on.

Even in death the turtle was 
divided against Itself. Head No. 1 
died Satuiday. Head No. 2 at last 
was free to act at will, and the tur
tle romped spiritedly about the 
acquarium. But the spree lasted 
only 24 hours, and yesterday head 
No. 3 alBo fell dead.

JASPER McLEVY TALKS 
TO SOCIALISTS HERE

W f 11 Known Staio Leador Ad- 
droafioa Town Hall Meeting; 
Skeet Shooters In Action. •
Jasper McLevy o f Bridgeport, 

SoeiEU8t CEfidldEte for governor at 
the recent election, addressed a 
meeting held la the Town Hall, Me 
mortal building, on Sunday. He re
viewed the history o f the Socialist 
Party and p r^ cte d  Its victory 
within a few  years.

Mr. McLevy Is in great demand 
as a public speaker. He is a mem< 
ber o f the National executive com' 
mittee o f the Socialist Party, and 
gHned additional prominence by t o  
sensational 1981 campaign for 
Mayor of Bridgeport. Campaigning 
against organized and well-financed 
Democratic and Republican ma 
chines, *tbe Bridgeport Socialist SS' 
lected an Alderman and some 
minor officials. McLevy ran 6,000 
votes ahead o f the Republican can 
didate and only 2,000 votes behind 
the Democratic candidate.

Skeet Shoot 
“Jimmie” Farr, local oil aidea- 

,man, defeated (3eorgo Taylor, popu
lar Rockville barber, In the ama
teur skeet shoot for Class “B” 
shooters, held at the skeet grounds 
o f the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club on the Doherty farm in Ver
non yesterday afternoon. Some 25 
sportsmen, both professional and 
amateur, participated in the shoot. 
The Class “B”  shooters class was 
opened to anyone who had not 
broken 26 pigeons out of 25 and the 
prize for the event was a silver-lov
ing cup, which must be won three 
times for permanent possession.

The star event o f the day was 
the challenge contest o f George 
Taylor and Jimmy Farr who shot 
at 60 clay pigeons. Farr bmke six 
of the fifty while Taylor' broke hut 
two. As a result of defeating Tay
lor, Farr has now challenged 
George BoWs and Lewis H. '~'iap- 
mnn for the event next Sunday a ft
emoon.  ̂ .

Angus Park of Stafford and John 
Rady of Rockville were tied when 
dusk set in yesterday afternoon and 
ended the shoot. They shot about 
125 pigeons during the afternoon in 
a contest for the loving cup 

Noone Tribute 
Notwithstanding his impaired 

health. Judge Erpest A. Inglis of 
Middletown, will open the January 
session o f the Tolland County Su
perior Court, which was postponed 
from January 3̂  tomorrow morn
ing, so that due tribute may be 
paid to the late State’s Attorney 
Thomas r . Noone.

The Tolland County Bar Associa
tion has.arranged a tribute to be 
written into the records of the Tol
land Coimty Superior Court in 'fit
ting memory o f Rockville’s wiry at
torney. At a formal session o f the 
Association, just following the 
opening ot-the court, a committee 
of the bar association will present 
the tribute.

A t this session. Judge Inglis will 
hear the criminal business which 
can be disposed o f by pleas but 
State’s Attorney O’Connell states 
that he will present no criminal 
trials at this time. Judge Inglis has 
signified his intention of making 
the session very brief.

Farm Bureau Meeting 
A  large number o f women at

tended the Ladles’ Farm Bureau 
meeting held at the Dohsonville 
church on Friday morning at 10 
o’clock. There was a demonstration 
in upholstery work and in re-cover
ing cuslUons o f other chsdr seats. 
Mrs. Sara Dimock o f the Farm Bu
reau Extension service was in 
charge.

Nursing Class
Those who are to take up studies 

in the Home Nursing CSasses being 
conducted by the local chapter, Red 
Cross, have received text books, and 
the first class will be held this eve
ning at 7 p. m. ”1116 second class 
will meet on Friday, afternoon at 2 
o’clock. A  large number will at
tend. Miss Miranda Bradley, bead 
o f the Rockville Visiting Uurses, 
will take charge.

Annual Business Meeting 
The annual business meeting of 

Union Congregatloxud Church will 
be held on Thursday evenii%, Jan. 
19, at 7:30. A  budget for the year 
1933 v^ l be presented by William 
Schsieffer, chairman o f the business 
committee. ’The report o f the var- 
iouc organizations and committees 
will be presented. Action Will he 
taken concerning the bequest of 
the late Efilen O’Neal, providing for 
the installation of^a set of chiming 
bells in Union church.

Joint Installation 
James Milne Camp and Ellen G. 

Berry Auxiliary have completed 
plans for the joint installation of 
Ihe recently elected' officers of the 
Camp and Auxiliary to be held on 
Tuesday evening in G. A . R. Hall. 
Department Commander'S. B. Hall 
and staff o f Meriden and Depart
ment President Mrs. Mullins and 
staff of Hertford, will be in charge 
o f the ceremonies. There will be 

social hour and refreshments.

ptMid* aad juroM for 
torm wlU bo namod. 

NotOi
Tbo lalvatioD Arttiy Baad aad 

Malo cbovua of MiaoluiUr prolofit- 
«d a fifli proi^m  of murto at Vkloa 
CoDfrofatlonal oburob pit Sunday 
ivstiiiir>

Tbo resos on tbo piano at Union 
ebureb on Sunday aom lnf wort 
Bont by Mr. and Mro. Ouatav SpoU- 
mao, in loving momory of tboir son. 
Walter Tboodors, whoso birthday 
was on Doeombor 8L

MiM BUon Bttfan of Taleott 
avonuo has boon eonflnod to ber 
homo tbo paat wook by illnoai.

Mrs. WUllam Murphy of Cbostnut 
stroet is ill at 'bor nomo.

Mr. and lira . Elmor Chapman and 
family o f South Man(

Cbaom
ichoam w ort 

Rockvillo vialtors on Sunday.
Miaa Helen Meacham, a senior at 

Russell' Cage college, Troy, N. Y„ 
has returned to ber etudlee.

The degree team of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, A . O. H., o f this city went 
to East Hartford on Sunday after
noon where they installed the of
ficers o f the Auxiliary. They made 
the trip by special bus.

Announcement has been made o f 
the coming marriage o f Miss Lois 
Rosamond Smith, daughter o f Mrs. 
H. D. Smith o f Ellington avenue, to 
Constable Clayton Ernest Richard 
of Vernon.

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

The first term  of the Junior 
finiAed

life
saving class has Just finished with 
13 boys successfully passing their 
requirements to recrive their 
American Red Ckoss certificates. 
Those who passed are, William 
Barrett, Arthur Johnson, Sumner 
Roberts, Mervin Cole, John Pickles, 
Franklin Dexter, Jr., William Fra
zier, Howard Daniels, RusseU Win< 
thers, Francis Leary, William Hal- 
sted. The new term starts this Sat
urday, January 14, at 11 o’clock. 
”1116 boys’ beginners and ii lermedi- 
ate swimmers’ new terms start 
Saturday, January 14, beginners at 
C:30 and intermediates at 10:15 a. 
m.

)Vhat Happens To Yoû  
Under An Anaesthetic ?

m  b M p lw ’ ^ lii A  b tlp lD i I lrw d y
drsaded

SWINDLER SENTENCED

Paris, Jan. 7— (A P ) —Z. J. Duni- 
kowski, a Polish engineer whose 
“gold making”  machine has been* 
under investigation for a year, to
day wa8 sentenced to two yesun im- 
priimnment. for fraud. Restitution 
o f funds to various conqMmlea 
amounting to. 8100,000 was ordered.

a
John J. O’Neill has been named 
Commander o f Milne (Jamp and 
Mrs. Alice Chiqpmen o f ’he Auxili
ary.

Young People’s Rally 
The second o f Young People’s 

Rallies o f the county was held at 
the Ellington Ckmgregational 
Church on Sunday eveifing at 7:80. 
The first o f these rsJlies was held 
under the auspices o f the Tolland 
Coimty Council of Religious Edu
cation and the Y. M. C. A. at An
dover on December 11 with a splen
did attendance.

The speaker at the meeting Sun
day evening was Dr. Robbins Bar- 
atow o f Hartford, and a large num
ber o f young people were juresent 
to hear him. Ma’tlcal numbers were 
•under the direetkm o f Miss Ruth 
Chiurter.
4 a t y  OouneU Meeting 

There will be a meeting o f the 
City Council this evening in the 
Council chamber. -'M iy or ^A. HP;

Boys’ Boxing Classes 
New terms o f the hoys’ boxing 

classes will start today and Wed
nesday with the advanced class on 
Mondays from 5 to 6 p. m., and be
ginners at 4 o’clock. As 8 preventa
tive against colds each boy in both 
the swimming and boxing,classes is 
given an alcohol rub. This is done 
by Director Frank C. Busch who 
has charge o f the classes.

Senior life saving classes are held 
on Wednesday evening from 7 to 
7:45. The men’s non-swimmers 
cla^  meets from  7:45 to 8:30 on 
Wednesday evenings.

• Gym
Men’s gym olsmses are held on 

Mondays from 8:30 to 9:15 at the 
East Side Recreation building, 
Tuesday and Friday at the West 
Side Recreation building from 7:15 
to 8:00.

Golf Practice
'I^e indoor golf practice net at 

the East Side Recreation building 
Is now being in demand by golfers 
who Intend to start their game at 
the beginning o f the outdoor season 
in mid-summer form. Practice res
ervations can be made through the 
office or phone, with instruction 
lessons glvra by William Mrrtin by 
appointment.

Boxing Glasses
The senior boxing classes con

ducted on Monday and ’Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 8 o ’clock with 
many boys preparing for the Dia
mond Glove tournament that will 
be held at Bridgeport later this 
month. ”1116 business men's boxing 
class on Wednesdajrs from 5 to 6 
p. m. h u  a very active program for 
its members. The members have 
calisthenics, rope skipping, medi
cine ball, heavy bag pimching. light 
bag punching, boxing with the in
structor. run around track, shower 
and swim, finally with brisk rub- 
down climaxing an interesting 
workout.

Volley Ball
If you are interested in this game 

join the business and faculty class 
held on Tuesdays from 5 to 6 p. m 
dr enter your name for the West 
Side league which is held on Mon
day nights.

Badminton
The Badminton club meets every 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from  6 to 7 o’clock at the West 
Side building and is rapidly becom- 
Ing popular with various members.

Bowling
Considerable, bowling is being 

done and with the new reduced 
rates foi members and non-mem
bers this will undoubtedly increase 
and create a demand to use the al
leys at both buildings. The alleys 
at the Recreation buildings have 
all been reconditioned and now 
with the new rates o f ten cents 
straight for nt.i-members arrange
ments to 'reserve alleys can he 
made. ’ITiere are four in the West 
Side and two in the East Side build
ings. More information cal*" be ob
tained by phoning the East Side 
office during the afternoon or eve
ning.

Scout Night
This' Friday evening from 7 to 

10 the various troops in Manches
ter will congregate at the Ikist 
Side RecreatioD building, where 
games and scout competition will 
be held. A plunge vill also be in
cluded for all the Scouts who are 
present on this night. The program 
o f events has been arran ge by 
Robert Houghton, and Director 
Frank C. Busch.

Modem and Old Fashioned Dance 
There were about CO people at 

the modem and old fashioned dance 
held Saturday night a t ' the West 
Side Recreation building with 
everyone having a good time 
through a well-arranged musical 
program of Chuckle Burke’s Com 
Huskers and Carl Wiganowskl do
ing the prompting.

CommiiBlty Dance 
The community dance this week 

win be held on Saturday night, Jan. 
14, with rtATicIwg from 8:30. imtil 
11:45 o’clock. The mtisic will he 
furiilshed by Buddy ^ r s t  and t o  
hand triio have just 'bcm pleted a 
long engagement atL the Castle 
Farms I ^ h t  Club aim this wijl be 
their first ap p evan el to Manches
ter, before the dance Bubllc to »«v« 
eia l. months.'

tlto
gmargsnoy. When ttiat 
mommt oecura, the patisntB plaM 
tbamailvM wholly to the hands of 
tho surgeoD, tha surgloal nuns and 
thi anaoethstlst. You bavs no 
eholea but to oboy, yat to your coo- 
valaaeaat h o ^  yw  may 
wonder Juat what took plaw to 
apotlaaa, tiled room, taamto Jth  
anaaatbatic odora, and furnlabad 
with ahtolng ateel Inatrutoanta, 
oxvaan and other equipment 
M nacaaaary to tha aucocaafiu con
duct of tha

It may be juat aa well that the 
ooerating room le the one *blank 
enot” t o w  memory of the average 
human. It la only human that we 
flnd^uch of intereat, in comm^ 
with othera, to telling of the daya of 
oonvalOBoanoe. But the aarioua mo
menta of the operating room will al* 
waya be a cloaed book.

There ia, however, an totereattog 
atory of the g r a t in g  room that 
can be told. The atory atarta with 
the hurried trip to the operatingroom, the preparative meMurea for
the work to Ije done and thm <x>mea 
the momenta o f oblivion. Just what 

place during those serlo^  
moments which conies to nearly
everyone in life?

Just what are the methods 
what sort o f measures are resorted 
to to produce the condition most 
e lective  for the surgical t^ s lt lo n  
fKhn illness to health? What ef
fects are produced by the many 
different anaesthetics? How are 
they given? There are many ques
tions o f this nature which can only 
be answered by the attending sur
geon or the anaesthetist who at
tends you during the operation. A 
description o f the uses o f the various 
anaesthetics, their uses and effects 
will be of interest and possibly of 
some benefit to many.

Two Kinds
The anaesthetics used at the Man

chester Memorial Hospital may be 
classed under two general heads — 
local, which includes cocaine, novo- 
naiftm and ethyl chloride; and gen
eral — nitrous oxide, perhaps more 
commonly caUed gas oxygen, etoer 
and chloroform. Ethylene, which is 
so popular in some hospitals, re
quires special facilities, and 
equipped as we now are, is consid
ered too dangerous for us to use. 
Other anaesthetics have been tried 
here, but have been found to be of 
no practical value.

Gas oxygen is used in minor 
work, where more than a local is 
required, and is an aid in certain 
major operations. Caesarian sec
tions axe performed under gas oxy
gen, and it is especially indicated 
for cases that have any ailment in
volving the chest—such as tuber
culosis, bronchitis and the common 
cold. It is also indicated in asthma, 
diabetis and kidney cases. Gas exy- 
gen is a pleasanter .jiaesthetic to 
take than ether, and for that reason 
we usually start our general anaes
thetics with gas and gradually 
switch over to ether—unless for 
some reason a straight ether is de
sirable. Ether, being a cardiac 
stimulant is usually Indicated in 
heart conditions. Some patients be
come frightened when strapped upon 
the table. It might be-well to state 
that the use o f ;jaa oxygen induction 
has done much to overcome the “ex
citement stage” in a patient going 
under an anaesthetic, and the strap 
is used to keep him on the narrow 
table when shifting him about in 
various piritlons, more than as a 
means of restraint.

Amusing Incidents 
There are amusing incidents 

which come up regarding anaes
thesia, one o f which it might be well 
to mention. Many people ask the 
anaesthetist “Do you have to sit 
there all through the operation?” 
They apparently have the idea that 
once a patient la put to sleep, he* 
stays put— b̂ut such is not the case 
—and it Is the Job of the anaes
thetist to endeavor to give the 
right amount o f ether or nitrous ox
ide, so that the patient is kept in a 
pitjper state o f relaxation; enabl
ing the surgeon to work to the best 
advantage. Ether is preferable for 
major work, as greater relaxation is 
attained than when using nitrous 
oxide alone. It is tl:e duty, of the 
anaesthetist to watch the patient’s 
condition, reporting any sudden 
change to pulse, respirations or gen
eral appearance She ’ s taught these 
things during her course o f training 
to ansiestbesia.

Another matter that it might .be 
well to mention is in the case of 
childreir, who coipe to on the morn
ing o f operation. Although they are 
advised to the contrary, some fond 
mothers insist <m giving the child 
a liquid breakfast—“ to give him 
strength for the operation”—per 
haps. This really is a great handi
cap to the-administration o f a good 
anaesthetic, and if milk is given, is 
truly dangerous. 'The mlUc forms 
curds in the stomach, the child 
vomits, and is nearly strangled, be
fore the curds can be extracted from 
the throat.

Overcome Nausea 
They have found tiie use o f carbon

p6it>o^ratlve nausaa. Carboo 
Sumids, a fas, if a rMplnMy 
stimulant; as foofl as it b  admiais- 
torsd tbs /patisDt's brsatbtof bs- 
comss dsspsr and mors rapid, tbsrs- 
by bsiptof film to sUmtoats, tbs 
sthsr. Bseauss of its sUmutotlpf 
offset, it is of value wtasrs a paUsn̂  
is a poor brsatbsr and in rssuseitat-
tog newborn babies. 

Newborn babies brings to mind 
tbs use o f chloroform. Tbis Is a 
pleasing q n s ^ s t ic  for maternity 
work—tbs patient may be given a 
light anasstlMtle, easily s i^  quietly, 
with no bad after effects to either 
herself or the baby. Chlorofofm, 
being a heart depreeant. Is not gen 
endly used for deep anaesthesia, al' 
though when admlnistsred by a 
sldllsd pbysidan Is eonsidsrsd by 
some authorities to bt ideal.

If they could have everything they 
wanted at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital they would ask for 
an anaesthetising room. When am 
pie time b  allowed to set up for an 
operation, all is well, but to an 
emergency, where everyone is work 
tog forlouriy to get the operating 
room ' ready, it is bard to give 
smooth miaestheUc, to the neces
sary acdompaniment ot rattling 
pans, clanking instruments, nuintog 
o f water and conversation. Some 
day perhaps we can baVe a room 
where the patient can quietly go un
der the anaesthetic, under the 
proper conditions, more to the ad
vantage o f the patient and to those 
in whose care the safety o f the pa- 
tien* reposes at that time, the super
intendent stated.

OoemlfAf
A. P. Nam

WAPPING
Two armed men. in a stolen car 

held up Benjamin Riven, the attend
ant at Ckihen’s gas station at Station 
29, South Windsor, last Thursday 
night and compelled him to hand 
over $6.54. Half an hour later 
State Policeman Albert Rivers and 
Frank Starkel overtook the alleged 
bandits on the Ellington road to 
Wapping. The men stole the car 
from  the Wethersfield Lumber Com
pany, No. 57 Jordon Lane, Wethers
field about seven o ’clock. A fter rid
ing aroimd they stopped in Obhen's 
station at 11 p. m. and ordered five 
gallons o f gas. They got out o f the 
car and entered the station ordering 
the attendant to “stick ’em up.” 
They -went through his i>ockets, took 
his money and fled. The men gave 
their names aa George Johnson, 22, 
o f Hartford and George Arnold, 25, 
0  ̂Bridgeport. Police believe these, 
names to be false.

Mrs. Julian West is seriously ill at 
the home of ber daughter, Mrs. 
Edgfar J. Stoughton o f Wapping.

Miss Dorothy Jones, an artist liv
ing in New York, has been a recent 
guest at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones o f South 
Windsor.

Mrs. Murphy has returned from 
Albany, New York, to the home of 
her daughter and family Mr. and 
M rs.'Horace 'Vibert. Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Famum and children o f Nor
wich were also recent guests at Mr, 
■Vibert’s.

The Wapping Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold their regular 
monthly meeting At the school hall 
this afternoon at 3:15.

Nfibaot, J®
wbieb two Marvord itudim  oroih- 
o4 into tUfoeMD off boro M  29 to 
lOMtod and tbs body of om, Dooald 
Mackay Frost, Jr., of Boiton, if 
talHB ^  tbo wroobaffo. b (^  
of Bdward Malltoekr^, Srd, of St. 
X ^ ii could not bo fouad.

Booton— l^ to o o  poroofii tollod 
to autonobUo aeddooto to Masoa* 
ebufotti lait wook. **

Havtrblll, Mass.—Polieo roport a 
flOO-poufid M ô eofitaintof 1700 wao 
stolon durinf tbo wook-ond from 
Wllfon aad Company, wfaiolooalo 
moat packom.

Boftofi—Brixadlor Cbnoral Pol* 
bam D. Olaonord, formor polieo 
eommifiioiior at Waoblngton, pro* 
diets anotber bonus sxpOditionarp 
fores mareb on tbo National capital 
—“UnlOM condltiooa ooon ebango.”

Booton-Floronco, Bruco, 9, and 
bor fivo-yoar-old dotor, Dorio, whom 
poUoo and neighbors bavo boon 
soarebtog for, are found asloep to a 
dog konnfl at tbo roar of tbdr born# 
to the Roxbury section.

LowoU, Maos___ John J. Sbaw,
pastor of St Miebasl’s CatboUc 
church for the past 82 years, cele
brates his golden jubilee in the 
priesthood.

Cambridge, Mass.—James Hardy 
Ropes, Hollis professor o f divinity 
and Dexter lecturer on Biblical 
literature of the Harvard Divinity 
School, dies. H ew aa66.

Salem; MaM.—John D. H. Gauss, 
former State Senator, dies. He was 
72.

Brockton, Mass.—Two boys under 
15 years of age are taken totp cus
tody to Lincoln Junior high school 
on which they were pupils sffter 
they allegedly opened the school 
safe and took $88.

Bangor. Me.—Zelik Emple, 65, a 
dealer in second band merchandise, 
dies o f injuries inflicted by an un
identified person who attacked him 
in his shop.

Chelsea, Mass.—^Three men, one 
of thein' carrying a pistol and the 
other two clubs, hold up nearly a 
dozen men in a Broadway club and 
get away with about $300.

Bath-. Me.—Miss Alice W. Sewall, 
91, last o f the family whose name 
has been identified with Shipbuilding 
In Bath for more than a cratury, 
dies.

Hope Vaney, R. I.— Seven auto
mobile trucks, a large quantity of 
contractors tools smd a two-story 
building are destroyed following an 
explosion to the structure.

Chicopee, Mass.—Ten men are ar
rested and five game cocks con- 
f is c a ^  after a raid by Chicopee 
police and an S. P. C. A . agent.

T fU f P o ik t ,, H i J toB  
From M mM Rtllkod tfco PiBdpjtoo*
AiiMo, i.'C * , Jfifi.

0

w iik 'i Nfirob
tudMt, 
firiWfUd 4 

t, cofifwNd bto iMamy

wood. I t  yoar old 
iry  iM ti

bsro wnm tbo yobtb.
Mllitor ituto studoat,

■ ‘ s i  A
vignat, cotfoiooa nio icMoiny liM 
sold bli dtobko ôr tbo ^rifon St 
ffllHtary tratotog oauood blm ta fUB 
•w^ from Ida oebod., _ ^  ■

Tbo bef§ Vanns, W, J. Otooo M 
Now Oaaaaa, COBB., wao sspssm  
boro today. Pondtog bio aodvaS 
off icon eontlfluod t l^  ctargo s
vagraaey agatoot boekweod but Mid
It would bo dropptd wboD bla uadi 
roaoboo Aikon. ^

Young Lockwood diaappoarod Ooo. 
81 wbilo ouppoiiodly on bto way ftom 
New Canoon to Loxlniton, va., to 
re-ontor V. M. 1., attar tbo Cbriot- 
mao holidays. Later bto unolo ro- 
oolvod Lookwood’o pocked handbBff 
which wao oblppod from Roandco, 
Va.

Arrosted at Langley, 8. C., Satur
day as a vagrant, Lockwood told 
officers bs was tho mloolng aebbol- 
boy when brought to jail bdro. Ho 
was to tbo fourth claao at V. M. L .

NOT A t ALL EXCITED 
OVER GETTING $25,000

Boston Man Says He Is Goin^ 
To Stick To His Old 
Job.
Bostofs Jan. 9.—(A P )—Josiah B, 

Cawley, 62, isn’t going to take any 
chances o f losing a sure job by run
ning off. to see about a 825J)00 bo- 
quest. '

Cawley, who is employed to tbo 
flreroom of a  BrookUne apartment 
house, said he was “ too busy”  to 
go to New Hampshire to prove bis 
claim to his share to the estate Of 
his mother, Mrs. Melissa C. Cawley, 
who died December 22.
, Mrs. Cawley’s will was filed for 
piqtotes in ConcMsrd, N. H., re- 
c e ^ y  and left an estate estimated 
at approximately $25,0(X).

Tn the. event her son,, whom she 
had not seen for seven years, could 
not be found, Mrs. Cawley provide 
the income he was to receive should 
go to the New Hampshire Orphans* 
Home and the Golden Rule- Farm, 
both In Franklin, N. H. * 

Questioned concerning the be
quest Cawley said: ‘Tm  not going 
tearing around after anjtiJxtag. Fd be 
glad to have the money but I ’m not 
going to take any chances o f losing 
a sure job by ruiming off.”

COVENTRY
Miss Eva Koehler o f Mansfield 

and Miss Cora Kingsbury o f C. A 
C. were at their respective homes 
for the week end.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Robbins is coDfiU' 
ed to her bed with a severe cold 
Mrs. John Anderson is staying with 
her. Mrs. Robbins is 93 y e v s  of 
age.

The Ladies Fragment Society w*ll 
meet "Wednesday at 11 a. m. at 
the home of Mrs. C. Irving LoomiA 
as her gusets. The ladies are to 
bring their own sewing. A  short 
missionary talk will be held In the 
afternoon.

Herbert Tomlinson, Jr. was a 
weekend guest at Autumn View 
Farm. ^

Plans are^well under way for the 
Ladies Supper to be served Jan. 
25. This is the first time the 
ladies have tried a sausage and 
pancake supper. The ladies will 
mix and bake the pancakes which 
will made from  Buck Wheat 
flour grown and ground to Ridge- 
bury, Penn. 'Wallace McKnlght do
nated the flour bringing it on last 
week when be came for a short 
visit. The maple syrup baa also ar 
rived but Mr. Pig Is still walking 
afoimd enjoying bis three m wls a 
day but bis days sure numbered for 
the sausage- Is to be home made 
also. Watch the Herald for the advs. 
which will appear Irter.

Pain is the impetus of most of our 
progress. It refines our senses. • It 
challenges our pfind. It helps us to 
discover beauty.
—Dean Van Clutei New York Writ

er, an tovaUd for 18 years.

‘ Beer has nothing to do with stu
dents, no matter what Is done about 
It in Washington.
—Prof. William R. Slaughter, pnbU- 

cation adviser, Northwestern Uni
versity, Evanston, HI.

What does price mean In a coun
try where .44 of a single poimd of 
coal can do the work that the aver
age man Can do to eight hours? 
—Howard Scott. "Technocrat,”  dl- 

rectoi- of energy survey of North 
America.

SPRING SHOE STYLES

Chicago, Jan. 9.— (A P ) — The 
well stood woinan is goiM  fo.toiave a 
lively assortment o f  colors to her 
stock of shoes n?xt spring and sum
mer.

In addition to black, white, and 
brown she’ll probaWy have a  pair 
o f navy bFue to select froih. Ana 
then there’U be beige, gray, cabana 
green, hi-li red, Biscay blue, tropic 
yellow and orange glow.

That's the advance word from  the 
convention o f the National 

Shoe Retailers which opened here to*- 
day. A. H . Geuting, PhlladdpWa," 
is president. Sessions will extend 
through Wednesday.

I feel that those who veted me 
down will sooner or later realize the 
wisdom of my purpose, for Praace’a 
entire foreign policy is based on re
spect for existing treaties,
—^Edouard Herriot, form er prenfier 

bf France.

Considering that Postmaster Gen
eral Brown’s silk topper cost the U. 
S. an extra 81700 for an auto with 
ample headroom, it will not be sur
prising if President-elect Roosevelt 
asks Cabinet post ipplicants please 
to state tratotog, experience and 
clearance in formsil attir&

""Splittinq̂  Headoches
i/mami iMned «pe» 9te ys9 shim 'Vlwiwl niKnbh'—n a  fsondont ^ook 

NR TUHeta (N atm 'eRans^ seW
a)M« fine with evenmody. Tut______________ _________ wie. depmh
abl^ id^Teget îlftlSiafiTe bnoght n m etd tf
and q]^t navet bkexm k eland &r of poieonont w utee—made bowel gettoa
eaiy and regular. Tboqsaada take NB ( 
It’a tndi a vm, ylewinr canacthe. 
non-habit-fdtiii* ing.htobadafleiw 
emeta. M your' 
dmggist’e—Sc.

"TUMS"

All white cats are 
tog they ha * - been 
white’ stock.

deaf, provid- 
bred from

S p e ^ a l  D e n t a l  O f f e r
Special Offer 

Trubyte Teeth $22*00
Per Set

Sffikial 
Red Rubber 

Plate$10.00
PER SET

“ Festod)rwright” 
unto gold ptos .

Plato—made o f Sofia teeth

A Splendid 
^  o f 

Teeth

$15^0
PER SET '

$io;so
ALL PINK SETS SPECIAL PRICE 

Other offices to Bridgeport and Waterbary. .

PR.C.W .KING
806 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD ____

DR.B.F.ADLES

\

nt.4

IJoensed Dentist tn Charge

Thors., 
Friday .'Bvsttings 

TbL 0-8100

POPULAB MARKET
855 Main Street. Robinow

SntLOIN, ROUND, PORTERHOUSE

lb.
Quality Steer Beef.

Lean Rib

PORK
- *

Tender, Juicy

Xt'iVl
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BRAaL*S DEBTS 
dJT BY PAYING 

PRESSING BULSI
Rio De 

seekinr to
Janeiro.— (A P )— Bratil, 

ease her $800,000,000 
ederal and state foreign debt bur- 
Jen. and at the same time satisfy 
ireditors, has paid $85,000,000 on 
the most pressing obligations this 
jrear, according to semi-official 
Danking sources.

The payments Include $11,700,000 
paid by the federal goverwnent for 
funding and aunortisation in Lon
don and New York. The others 
have been funding operations by 
state governments and payments 
3n coffee loans.

To Prone State Debts 
To meet the problem of state and 

municipal foreign indebtedness, 
which takes up more than 40 per 
cent of the lump sum, a govern
ment commission has suggested 
that the federal government sanc
tion agreements between creditors 
and debtors in line with “financial 
and economic possibilities of debtor 
states.”

The proposal was advanced by 
Major Juarea Tavora, who has 
studied the state foreign debt ques
tion for the federal government 

He pointed out that revenue 
Df some states does not equal in
terest charges on defaulted obliga
tions.

Pa>' BoUisohilds First 
Refunding and other agreements 

are proposed as cures for state and 
munlcii^ Issues which require such 
smgical methods.

The federal government, by dras
tic exchange control, has concen
trated on paying off a $20,000,000 
debt to Rothschilds of London and 
then proceeding with its funding 
plan. When payment of the Roths- 
;hild obligation is completed, the 
treasury will be in a much better 
position to tockle its foreign debt 
problem as a whole.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

*D J ''  '*
W ILLIAM  OAINTJ

New York.— Blsarre personali
ties quickly become figures of le
gend in this town where every gos
sip strives to tell a' better story 
than the next one.

The bogus aristocrat may per
form circus stunts in fact. The ec
centric artist may involve himself 
in actual sensaUons. The Broadway 
cutup may sparkle from his own 
carryings-on. Etut by the time the 
story tellers have embellished their 
reputations for them, they have be
come almost fictional characters.

Harry F. Gerguson, who plays 
tag with the immigration depart
ment, has paraded through ma:::- 
droll adventures xmder the title of 
Prince Michael Romanoff and other 
pseudonyms. .

True enough, the “prince’s” real 
experiences have supplied material 
for much grand reading. But he 
happens to be the sort of character 
who stands up under a variety r* 
inventions fastened upon him.

Recently, with his name in the 
. news, comer table yam  spinners in 
the wight spots have exfcelled them
selves in weaving amusing legend 
around this elusive fellow.

New Yorkers In Legend 
Professional entertainers are ac

customed to much extravagant 
publicity. Press agentry sometimes 
welcomes the contributions of the 
gossipB, so long as the gossip is not 
dowmright vicious.

Prominent Broadway figures have 
been built into legends of a harm 
less sort by gag men. One of these 
is the stuttering comic, Joe Frisco.

Frisco, of course, is a wit in his 
own right, and has originated many 
a wisecradc that has set the street

M o t o r  n u t s
Timely SvneeUBM  m  tiM 
Oare ef the Okr by ^  
mobile CXnb of

Keeps Wlpcff Ib  Actloii 
Keeping the vacuum operated

windshield wiper operating at its 
highest point of efficiency is an im
portant matter at this season of the 
year when snow and ice settle on 
the windshield. There are ways to 
overcome the usual difficulties.

For instance, the wrtper will not 
slow dowm on ‘tills or during ac
celeration if you have installed a 
special device ’ to maintain the 
vacuum during these special condi
tions. This is in the form of a  small 
tfnv which holds vacuum in reserve.
It is idexpensive and simple to in
stall.

To safeguard the systent< agalMt 
sudden failure it is well to Install me 
special armored suction tubing 
which is now available. The cable 
sells for fifty cents and Installatl^  
is easv. With the usual rubber tub
ing there is the posslbUity of a 
break.

To keep the wriper blade nmning 
easily over the glass, and noiseless
ly. put a litUe, beeswax on the rub
ber.

Just Looks Like Trouble
Now that so many owmers are us

ing special valve oils added to the 
gasoline they are noticing what old 
timers have knowm for years. Only 
old timers knew enough about 
things not to worry about what they
SAW*

With oil in the gas the carburetor, 
and the gas lines, will seem to leak 
more. This is leading to unneces
sary service and worry. Sdme 
owners have insisted upon o*|w 
carburetors when the leakage could 
not be stopped with the original 
equipment. All of this is waste ef
fort because it is the oil that gives 
the appearance of an increase in
leakage. , < «  ,

There is always leakage of fuel 
aroimd the carburetor and lines. But 
as gasoline evaporates readily ttere 
is less evidence of the leakage. With 
the oil in the system the leakage 
leaves its plain traces. Reversing 
the idea one can use the oil to help 
locate places that may need a little 
tightening and attention.

No Two Cars Alike 
Nowadays when a motorist is 

considering the operation and servic
ing of his car he should alWays ask 
himself, “Am  I  sure this rule applies 
to my particular make and model of 
car?” There is no rule that a ^  
plies to all cars. Just consider tms 
statement from the service manual 
of a popular make:

The contact points will require 
little attention or refiling, even 
though they may be rough and Ir
regular. When they become so bad
ly burned as to cause missing, they 
should be “trued” so that their con
tact surfaces are exactly parallel.” 
This same nQe applied to a number 
of the eight cylinder motors with 
double sets of points would result in 
a greatly lowered standard of per
formance.

On some makes the points are the 
heart of the motor. I f  they are not 
perfectly synchronized the motor 
will be hard to start and ^ 1  neither 
piill hills properly nor hit it off on 
the open road.

Why Tires Wear Spotty 
Where front tires are worn un

evenly the trouble usually is due to 
a combination of conditions, start
ing with a slightly twisted axle. I f  
the king pins and bushing are loose 
of course there will be a similar 
condition. Weak front springs are 
another cause.

Often in combination with any 
one, or «dl three, of these conditions 
is the owner’s habit of driving with 
the front tires xmderinflated. No 
matter how slight, the tendency is 
toward this sort of spotty wear any 
underinflatiQn is certain to exagger
ate it.

Where such conditions exist the 
tire tread develops a feather edge 
with the sections nearer the center 
worn uneven and ragged. In cases 
where imderinflation is combined 
with wrong pitch the center of the 
tread reinmns normal while the sec
tions near it on either sl(}e wear 
smooth. This is due to one shoul
der of the tread scuffing forward 
while the otter scuffs bautward. 

Tension for Rotor Spring 
It’s only a very small p i ^  of

ING’S SPENDING 
HIT AS RUMANIA 

TALKS ECONOMY

Ditch’* Has Venerable Visitor

Bucharest.— (A P )— Economy has 
hit Rumania hard.

Faced with the fact that tte 
sources of foreign loans have dried 
up, tte government has turned to 
ruthless reduction of public expendi
tures and merciless collection of 
taxes.

King’s Critic Talks
King Carol’s personal expendi

tures are being held up to critical 
exEunlnation. Both he and the army 
were attacked for their lavish out
lays when tte government’s econo
my program came up for discussion 
in tte chamber of deputies.

Dr. Nicholas Lupu, president of 
tte peasant party, blimtly declared 
that ttiSvWas a poor time to be 
spending MO.OOO remodeling Carol's 
palace.

“No one objects to our having a 
handsome royJd palace,” said Dr. 
Lupu, “but we could wait until we 
have the money instead of taking 
bread from tte poor.”

He added that only a few months 
ago the ministry of finance had paid 
out $80,000 to create a royal park at 
Arad; while the uniforms worn in 
the army since Carol’s coming to 
power were so expensively elabo
rate that tte nation's troops “look 
theatrical.”

General Avers Bribery
In an open letter published by the 

newspaper “Universal” over the sig
nature of (Jeneral CJantacuzlno, the 
latter protests against widespread 
bribery and “a general corruption 
so great that one cannot collect, 
even from tte state, any payments 
without giving someone a *rake-off’ 
of 10 per cent”

One section of tte government's 
economy program would limit civil 
service salaries‘ to $210 a month. 
Another would grant larger commis
sions to tax-collectors, thus speed
ing up public receipts.

Another provision would prevent 
landlords from collecting rents if 
they were in arrears with their 
taxes. I f  tte tenant thought his 
landlord was not in good standing 
on tte public books, he would have 
tte privilege of paying his rent to 
tte tax collector instead.

Accustomed to handling sleek vessels of tte modem marine trade, 
Panama C^anal workers were a bit amazed when tte U. 3. 8. Constitu
tion, "Old Ironsides," was towed into one of tte great locks on the first 
visit o f the venerable vessel to the canal. /

PROGRESS MADE 
BY AIR INDUSTRY, 

YOUNG REPORTS

ITALIANS DENOUNCE 
JUGO SLAVIAN ACTS 
IN COAST PROVINCE

SUPPLY BILL REPORTED

FiSHERHEN P R O T ^
USE OF TRAWLERS

Nota Scotiun WouM, B«w«Y«r». 
Allow U. S. Sehooiien To 
Land There For Sopplieo.
Yarmouth, N . 8., Jan. (A P )—  

Nova Scotia ports should ba opaaod 
to United stakM fishlnf sehoenen 
for tte purchase of sunpheo kut 
without privil^es for traaattlppttg 
fish, in tte opinloa of COl. J. L. Rale- 
ton, member of ParUamaat for 8h<il- 
bourne-Yarmouth, who is here visit
ing his constituents.

The former minister of national 
defence advocated trial for three 
months of such a  plan, fODowing 
which negotiations n ^ h t  be opened 
^ t t  United States for a  new flsning 
agreement. Yarmouth flshirmen, at 
a meeting on Saturday, unanimous
ly expressed approval ct the ]ffo- 
posal. They believed the U. S. 
schooners would make large pur
chases of dories, ice, bait and other 
supplies.

The fishermen had no quarter for 
trawlers, however, and said • such 
privileges should be extended only 
to schooners. Norman Sallowa, of 
Port Maltlanb, was applauded when 
he suggested that even Canadian 
steam trawlers should be barred.

“W e cannot legislature to curtail 
foreign trawlers, but we should bar 
the landing of trawler caught fish in 
Canada,” he declared. “I f  hundreds 
of thousands of pounds of trawler- 
c a u ^ t  fish did not glut our mar
ket^ conditions would be far better 
for tte shore fishermen, and many 
of their troubles would be removed.” 

The 10 per cent preference on 
certain kinds of fish grant'td by tte 
United Kingdom was of little avail 
because of exchange and transpor
tation difficulties, Ralstop d e c la ^ .  
He expressed hope for trade agree
ments with tte U. S. which would 
benefit Nova Scotia fishermen.

.•  \

to tittering. But Frisco has been a
patient trial horse for other wits. - _ _—  . .
Frequently, in testing gags they the anatomy of tte automobile but
are not quite sure of, they credit 
them to Joe Frisco.

The only damage Frisco suffers 
is that some of tte gags are not as 
good as his own. But such a world 
of free advertising has made him 
a superman among gagsters.

Countless stories have been con
trived a ^ u t  the producer. Morris -  ̂ , , . ,  .
Oest, whose Idiosyncracies and c o l - ' ^  
orful personal history would fill a ‘ ‘ Laken out. Sometimes f
volume. Broadway has linked the 
names of two movie magnates,

it often m ^ s  everything to tte 
efficiency of the motor. Have you 
considered this part —  tte spring 
contact point on tte top of tte dis
tributor rotor?

Invariably when breaker points 
are cleaned, adjusted or inspected 
the rotor is removed. Because it 
doesn't seem to be Important it is

ba

Sam Goldwyn and “Uncle Carl” 
Laemmle, to many a humorous bit 
of fiction, Goldwyn and Laemmle, 
astute showmen, bear in silence—  
we may suppo:.e with some satis
faction-all such harmless advertis
ing.

Tallulah Bankhead, astounding 
conversationalist; Lupe Velez, irre
pressible madcap; Rudy Vallee, who 
finds himself in so many unique 
situations, and other such colorful 
individuals are grist for the story 
tellers.

So are some of the men and wom
en of letters. Those, like Theodore 
Dreiser, who have stalked as giants 
through Greenwich Village at one 
time or another, live in legend that 
might be chanted endlessly by 
wandering minstrels.

Then There Was Jimmie
New York politics has produced 

some s n * « ip f  characters whose in
volved careers have been embroid
ered by tte fablers, notably James 
J. Walker.

The life of Jimmie Walker is a 
fat novel in Itself, yet tte apocry
phal chapters make him perhaps 
tte town’s greatest legend.

the o\;uer or the mechanic baa time 
he will make a half-hearted attempt 
to clean the tip which passes t^e 
various so-called contact buttons, 
leading to tte ignition wires. What 
really calls for attention is tte 
spring contact at tte top. This 
spring should be bent upward a lit 
tie so that it will bear more heavily 
a ^ n s t  tte center point In tte dis 
trlbutor head.

Replace the rotor if the contact 
tip is badly burned.

Washington.— (A P )— The aero
nautics Industry progressed in 
many ways during 1932. particularly 
in the field of scheduled air trans
portation.

PrellminaiY estimates indicate 
that tte air lines carried more than 
a half million passengers and ex
ceeded the total for 1931; that air 
express gained over the 1,150,(MK) 
pounds transported in 1931; and that 
airmail has approached the total of
9.600.000 pounds carried the pre
vious year.

In this development, tte aero
nautics branch was privileged to 
play a part, its work during the 
year including the following: .

Air line pilots were examined for 
scheduled air transport ratings, cer
tifying to knowledge of meteorology 
and air navigation and ability to fly 
“blind” and utilise aeronautic radio.

WeaUier Maps Transmitted
The federal airways system was 

increased to 19,500 miles of lighted 
M d radio-equipped air,routes by tte
2.000 miles authorized for tte fiscal 
year ended June 80, 1982. In view 
of tte need for governmental econ
omy, no new airway construction 
now is being undertaken.

A  system for transmission of 
weather maps six times daily over 
tte teletypewriter circuits of tte 
federal airways system was devel
oped and placed in operation.

A  photo-electric cell apparatus 
for switching beacon' lights on 
whenever daylight falls below a 
predetermined intensity was adopt
ed for a  number of beacons.

New Beacon Lamp Developed
A  new and more powerful type of 

lamp was develop^ for tte bea
cons*

A  new type of radio marker 
beacon to assist pilots in locating 
department of commerce interme
diate landing flrids under condi
tions of poor vidbility, was devel
oped.

Experimental work begun in 1981 
on tte development of crash-resist- 
ant fuel t a i ^  for aircraft was con
cluded. . ■ ^

"Development work was completed 
on an air traffic control projisetor, 
for use in directing aircraft move 
menu with red and green flashes.

TONE NOT INTERESTED

New Haven, Jan. 9.— (A P ) —  Jo
seph Tone, mentioned in published 
reports as the probable successor to 
Robbias B. Stoeckel, state commis
sioner of mdtor v ^ c le s , said today 
he preferred to remain at his present 
post of labor commissioner.

Tone was l^>polnted labot com- 
missicasr two years ago.

Piston Lands Need Checking 
If more attention were given to 

the lands of pistons ratter than to 
tte piston rings more recondition

Kbs would be satisfactory. The 
nds are tte sections of the pis

ton between the rings. .They tool 
are subject to certain rules. 1

Ring lands must be held to defin
ite clearances. They should be 
measured with outside miscometers 
or they can be roughly chocked by 
placing a steel scale along tte skirt 
of tte piston and then using a feel
er gauge to note the clearance be
tween the end of the scale and the 
ring lands. A  suiUble cutter can 
be used to relieve ring lands if they 
are toj close. Ring lands require 
greater clearance than tte skirt be
cause they are at tte head and 
hotter portiem of tte piston.

I'he fit between rings and tte 
Ismds is highly important Often in 
careieas work there I ' so much 
clearance between them that oil 
works up freely behind the rings. 
Often, too, tte rings are so tight 
that they stick in tte grooves be
tween tte lands.

Add' to your list of What Has Be
come O fs— “The Big Butter and 
Egg Man."

M AGEE REAPPOINTED

Washington, Jan. 9.— (A P )— Way- 
land Magee of Nebraska was reap
pointed today by President Hoover 
as a member of the Federal Reserve 
Board. ,

R om e .^ (A P )— Italo-Jugoslav re
lations are strained again, recalling 
tte dangerous point they reached in 
1927.

Bitterly-worded interpellations 
have been made in the chamber of 
deputies and the senate on ^Jugo- 
Slavian anti-Italian actions.

Anti-Jugoslav and occasional anti- 
French demonstrations have been 
made , at Milan, Rome, Naples, 
Venice, Triest and Zara.

Stone Lions Started Fuss
Newspapers print repeated accu

sations against the neighboring 
country, and reproduce correspond
ing statements published in Jugo
slavia.

Stone lions' centuries old were 
the outward cause of the latest ten
sion. They stood in the public 
square of the Jugposlavian village of 
Trau, near Spalatt. Lions of St. 
Mark, they were symbols of tte for
mer domination of Vehice over that 
territory.

On a recent night they were blown 
to bits by dynamite. Italian papers 
said the action was inspired and 
countenanced by Jugoriavian .■author 
ities. '

Parliament Airs Grievance 
Students paraded in Milan, shout

ing “Down with Jugoslavia! 
matia is Italian!”

The Italian government's atten
tion was csdled officitdly to the 
djrnamiting by interpellations in 
parliament. Deputy Dudan called 
the Trau incident “unheard of van
dalism,” and demanded:

“What will our government do to 
safeguard tte international conven
tions imposing on the government 
at Belgrade respect for civilization 
in Dalmatia?” *

Na\’ai Plans Cited
A  few days later came tte news 

of tte death of a  youitg fascist, 
(Dario Lusino, shot by a Jugoslavian 
at tte border. The Italian papers 
said tte Jugoslavian had beien given 
a silver medal.

Following that came. Jugoslavia’s 
supposed new program of naval con
struction, calling for tte building 
of sixteen light warships, Including 
two cruisers, six destroyers, two 
submarines and six submarine 
chasers.

Press Attacks France
Knowing tte cloce relations be

tween France and Jugoslavia, the 
Italian press is printing columns on 
tte French fiscal deficit and a slight 
weakness of tte franc. .

It is pointing an accusing finger 
at tte recent meeting of tte  ̂general 
staffs of tte “little entente”—Jugo- 
slavls. Csechoslovakia and Rumania 
— with which countries France is on 
tte friendliest terms. These four 
nations, says tte Qlomale d'ltalia 
of Rome, “constitute^ the most for
midable armed force in tte world."

RGW DY, B U T  N E V E R  D U LL

Rowtfyv
lagty

NO. •’y r .

REVOLVING  TABLE.

Washington, Jah. 9.— (A P )— The 
annual TVeasury-Post Office De
partments' siipplyL. biU, carrying 
$961,000,000 and the new National 
economy p^posals, was reported to 
tte Senate today by its appropria
tions committee. ,

A  short while b^ore, tte com
mittee bad reported the $81,000,- 
000 deflcieney biU,^itbe first of tte 
annual approprlatibn measures to 
be sent from ,tte  committee for 
consideration.

To tte $961,416,597 authorized by 
tte House for the. Treasury and 
Post Office departstonts, tte Sen 
ate appropriations committee add' 
ed $25,000 for maintenance of as
say offices at Carson CHty, Nev. 
Boise, Idaho, Helena, Mont., and 
Salt Lake <3tty, Utah, tte only 
monetary changiu.

The committee eliminated a 
House-approved section providing 
that none of tte funds (ould be 
used to pay on. tte ocean mail con
tract held by tte Seatrain Com
pany of Mbw York and New Or
leans.

It also eliminated a House pro
vision that of tte $19,0(X),000 air 
mail fimds, $300,000 should be used 
for extending air mail westward 
from Bismarck and Tlandan, N . D., 
to Cheyenne, Wyoming. Senator 
Nye, (R., N. D .), a  conunlttee n ^ -  
ber, said he would'offer this agtin 
on tte floor as an amendment

The right hand of Mona lisa, 
painted by Leonardo da 'Vinci, is 
said to be tte moat perfect hand ever

Dal- j painted.

Waycross, Ga., Jan, 9.— (A P )—  
P a s s i^  things on tte tabla to Ray
mond Lee’s 14 robust youngsters 
was quite a task arising thrice daily 
but inventive genius came forward 
and now tte problem is solved.

He built a  huge table with a re
volving top and established a “self 
service” system at tte family meals 
that involved nothing more compli
cated than a turn of tte board.
* “A t any rate. Its cured them of 

the ‘boarding house reach’,” says 
Lee.

Iitatfl. pajastelf- 
ftagaMRy nUdiy 
i wordii dpDI do, 

about u  wril aa 8iqr» to A p ib q  
“Tho Owat Magoi^ that aag p ly  
by Baa Saebt aad Oaaa Foarttt 
wfateb ia mow appaartag la book 
toncu

Usually a play amkaa rather 
tbia ra a d la f.^ ^  aye grows 
weary, ptofttng through later- 

oMMea of dlatague. But 
In thla eaaaX have a aotloa that 
readiag, tba play la battar tbaa 
sealBg It; for tba autbora bavt in- 
Ciudad In thair book vary alab- 
orata ataga dlraetloas. wMch, writ- 
tan wltb a aardoale and IKaapoB- 
albla bttttor, aotnally aaka battar 
reading tbaa laoM of tha dialogua. 
Tba play lastad but alaa days oa 
Broadway.

“The Qraat Magoo” la about a  
Coney lelahd hootch dancer, and 
her Bweetie, a  flamboyant atda- 
show barker. Tba girt, having 
ambitions, proceeds to get a Mt 
above herself and eventually 
lands on Broadway as a starrred 
music show performer, while tbs 
boy friend sulks, takes to drink 
and skids on down tte primrose 
path; and .the onnt of tte whole 
btisiness, of course, bias to do Witt 
their reconciliation and happy- 
ever-after fadeout

Basically, this play is the most 
arrant kind of old-fashioned sen- 
t i m e n't a 1 he-loves-her-and-she- 
loves-him romance; but by peo
pling it with what must be, all in 
all, tte frowsiest set of frik ever 
seen on tte stage, and aiaking tte 
dialogue as foul as the police reg
ulations will permit, tte authors 
have given it a new twist. And, 
as I  say, there are spots where it 
is funny.

Published by CJonvici-Friede, 
“The Great Magoo”' costs $2.

Tea is said to be tt*  world’s most 
popular beverage.

Edit Hartford 
of CMBpIBf •
From Hartfoprd..
The annual Christmas p a i ^

Nose Company No.' 4 was hIM  1# 
the Hose House, sj^tioe street 
urday evening. Chef Urbano. OmiaO; 
aervud a  roast chicken iun w r to 00 i 
fliubica aad guests. O iicf JYasde 
Maaalarc o r  B i ^  Hartford ^  a  
gu ilt  oC tte company at dinner, as  
wera am m t' town officers.

BatortahuMat-was fumiSted iliw* 
lag tte  avooiiv tor Johnny M m u  
and his eatortatasni from Hartford 
and OHift F a l o ^  and Sam Friicc oa 
tte aeoordloa aad guitar. CharWs 
Robaa gave aevoral numbers on the 
accordion.

N E W  LO fB R  AR R IV . S

Toik, Jan. 9.— (A P )— The 
new ItSOO.OM Mataea Unsr Lnri> 
Mae. buUt at tte Fore River, yard of 
the Bethlehem Shipbolldtag Od., at- 
Qulacy. Mam., arrived today.

The ship, slater ship of tte Mat- 
son ttners Maripdsa and Monterey, 
is eeheduled to sail Thursday on her , 

voyage to tte  Fs^ East and 
will touch New- Zealand, A uatralisr. 
Singapore, Japan apd 8aa Francis
co.

H o u a ^  AO JouBN ln>

Washington, Jan. 9.— (A P )— The 
House today met and adjourned im
mediately out of respect to the 
deaths over tte week-mid of Rapre-
seatatives Samuel A. Kendall, 
Pennsylvania, and Robert R. Butler, 
of Oregon.

STAINLESS
fonnuU. .  seme price.

origiiialfonB. too, if you ptebe 

o ^ V W M t lJ O N J A a su M p y iA iS Z

O. O. P. BU LBS K ANSAS

Topeka, Jan. 9.— (A P ) —  The 
Republican Party returned to con
trol in Kansas today, with tte 
inauguration of Alfred M. Landon, 
as governor.

The 45-year-old oil producer suc
ceeded Governor Harry H. Woodring, 
Democrat, who was defeated for re- 
election in November.

The Republicans hold slight ma
jorities in both Houses of tte Legis
latures which convenes tomorrow.

EXPECT HOOVER MESSAGE.

Washington, Jan. 9.— (A P )—
Whether President Hoover plans to 
send a message to Congress soon on 
the balancing of tte budget was a 
subject of specidation today on Cap
itol Hill.

Published reports to that effect 
brought a denied at tte White House 
but in some Congressional quarters 
there evidently was expectation of a 
messeige nevertheless.

—YOUR BEST FRIEND 
IN TIME OF NEED 

*
The only charge Is three and one 

half per cent per month on tke un
paid funonnt of tte lean.

E R S O N A L
P i M a M C E  c e .
itooM 2. STAn munw H oa

W S't MAIN STREET
#  9  w  . H O N E .  , 4 1 0

S. MANCHESTER. «OHH.
*

L i t  US SHOW YOU HOW  
TO SOLVE YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL PROILEMS.

FOR MORE FACTS ABOUT OUR HELPFUL CONFIDENTIAL SERVICI 
JUST 'PHONE. OR COME IN. AND ASK FOR OUR MANAGER.

■ .............. ★ ............................................. ................. ★

coat ta m i£

■VS

HOOVER APPOINTMENT

Washington, Jan. 9.— (AP) — 
President Hoover today appointed 
Rep. Samuel E. Arentz, Republican, 
Nevada, who was defeated in tte 
lest election to be a member of the 
Federal power commission.

LLOYD OBOROB ILL

Birkenhead, England, Jan. 9. —  
(A P )— D*vld Uoyd George, war
time prime minister, was ordered to 
bed today by his physician. He is 
suffering from tofluensa.

CHEWY LOOT

Birmingham, Ala,— The thief
who broke into P. A. Whltesltt’s 
car tte other night shoiUd have 
bis fill of cbswlng gum. Whitesltt 
reported to Um  poUee that a thief 
had broken Into bis car, which was 
parked in front of his house, and 
bad Btiden $100 worth of chewing 
gum. ^

- ' \  ,

IN BAN K BD FtO T .

New Haven, Jan. 9.— (A P )—  The 
following bankruptcy petitions were 
filed today with tte clerk of tte U. 
S. Dietrlct Court:

Frederick and Ruth L. Stead of 
Brld^port, Joint liabillUee of 
$8,d28.60. No assets. Stead Usted 
UabUities of $25,119.19 and no assets 
in individual petition. Robert F. 
Bradley, Bridgeport Insurance brok
er liabilities of $81,418.94 and aseets 
of 1820.

Joseph Gordon, New Britain, bread 
salesman, liabilities of $2,021, assets 
of $26,000.

Peck-Harris Company of Plain- 
vlUe UabUities $21,695, assets 
$1,117.96.

BOB CLOTHINO 8TOBE

m o

New Haven, Jan. 9.— (A P )—  
Three burglars broke into tte Clott
ing store of Sam’s Style Shop early 
today, but dropped most df their loot 
when frightened by tte shout of an 
imldentifled pa8sw%.

Eleven suits and four overcoats 
valued at $450 vrero left <m the ride- 
walk by tte trio. They tocrii about 
$10 in cash and nine other. suitOYal- 
ued A t 1285 with them, howovwv

Th« next time yon w«Bt to dioenii 
a Blatter with oomeoBe who if oBt- 
of-towB — whea wri^ag deeaaU 
fill the hill aad a visit ia peraea 
ii oBt of the queatioB ^  why ael 
aae year tclephtme ? It will take 
yea ftfwa here to dkere ai^ heck 
affllBr bnaiaeai or pkaaoreboBadi 
qalUElyt eetUy, iaeapeuiively*

Medera telephoiie aflrvlee pr«w  
videat
Speed of eoaaeetioa that wiO 

aaiato yea
CleerneM that will make yea t o  

p a t H m a d la a

Eaie that w IH h w e ia  yea w lA  
A e tdepliMirfl efllelEMy 

CoU ae rBaaonahle It wUI arewa 
5 HHifariiea wHh a pieeiMN 

aarprlae
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Evening HeraM Pattern

•INDIOESTHUr* MAY MOT
BE BT^MIAOH'8 FAULT

' *•
By DR. BfOHBIB FISHBEIM 

r.uitor. Journal of Hie Amerloan 
»ledical Aaaoctatira, 'i^ad of 
Hygeia, the Btoa^th Magaxlne

The term, ' ‘1n4i#c*tlon,” 1» no 
widely un^ . to imply- no many 
different things tha t-it ban almont 
lont ita real nigniffi^ce. The term 
impUen poor digention, but may 
actually repreo^t trouble with the 
stomach, the gtdl bladder, the 
mouth, the intentiiiea, oT the liver.

Dm. Julius Friedmiwald and 
Samuel Morrison, wriflnjs; on indi 
gestion In Hygeia, direct attention 
to the fact that there mby be trou
ble from exceaslTe addity of the 
stomach, chronic ’Inflalhmatioh of 
the append!*, lack of action in the 
bowels, inilaxhmatioha or stones m 
the gall bladder, failure to digest 
food which then ferments, apd in 
some c a ^  purely nervous diseases 
in which thefe is actually no funda 
mental weakness o f' the tissues.

After describing the way in 
which digestion actually occum, 
they caU attention parUcuiarly to 
the symptoms which people usually 
suffer with d ther indigestion' or 
dyspepsia. There is a  sense of 
fullness, vague pain, 
nausea and vomiting.

By HELEN WILLIAMS 
Ilhw tnted D re a ^ k to g  Lemon 

f>urBMied with Every Pattern

New linM and becoming ones are 
the attributes of this smart day
dress. , „

I t  has the two-way neckline. It 
may be worn buttoned or opened in 
rever styling.

Its lines are slenderizing. 
Numberless materials are suitable 

to fashion i t
Black crinkly crepe silk with 

white crepe, as ito inspirator, is 
smart and wearable.

Crinkly crepe satin in hyacinth 
blue, grey rabbit's-hair woolen And 
cherry-red rough crepe silk are de- 
liehtfuUy lovely combinations.

Style No. 8841 Is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 yearn, 86. 38, 40 
and 42 Inches bust -

Size 36 requires 3 7-8 yards 39- 
incb, with 8-8 yard 85-incb contrast
ing.

Price of pattern 15 cents.
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine contains the most poputar 
styles for the adult, miss and child. 
Street clothes, party dresses, coats, 
blouses, home wear,-lingerie, etc.

In addition there is a three-lesson 
Beauty Course covering the face 
and hands, hair and figure.

^ s o  a good selection of patch-

work quUts, embraldary work, and 
other suggestions .that you can 
make in your leisure moments.

Be sure to fill in the size of the
pattern. .

Send stamps or coin (coin 
ferred.)

Price of pattern 15 cents.

pre-

Sheila darkened her lids with blue make-up and crimsoned her lips with gorgeous steokes.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
S H E I ^  SH.AYNE, 18, whose 

parents ‘were well known vaude
ville actors, is in New York look
ing for a  Job. Sheila is a dancer. 
In ^ I te  of the fact that she has 
spent almost her entire life on the 
stage her ambition is to marry and 
have a home like those she has seen 
In «wmaU towns in which she has 
Idayed.

On a tew hours’ notice she Is 
hired to take the place of D.AISY 
GLEASON, another dancer, who 
has sprained an ankle. Sheila goes 
to JOE PARIS’ office m “Tin Pan 
Alley” to rehearse. There she meets 
TREVOR LANE and DICK STAN
LEY, botii rich. Lane asks Sheila to 
dance a t a party he is giving biit 
she refuses, knowing that after a 
day of rehearsing and the perform
ance that night she will be too tired.'

She gOM to the theater and there 
meets PHIL SHORT, an old ac
quaintance.
NOW’ GO ON W ITH THE STORL 

CHAPTER "VII
myo fifitfilewhe-Rok: ifdCUBY’b ..

Sheila was glad to see someone 
she knew—even an old sweetheart 
like Phil Short. A sweetheart who, 
as a matter of fact, had dropped 
her suddenly without warning. Why 
had Phil stopped coming to see her? 
Why had he stopped telephoning? 
Sheila had never known.

As nonchalantly as though no th
u g  had happened, as though he 
had seen her only a few day be
fore, Phil stood there. Ŵ ell, noth
ing had happened, really. After 
what the most caustic observer 
would.have called a rush Phil had 
simply disappeared.

Perhaps he had had a bad year, 
though now he seemed prosperous. 
Saxophonists are well paid even in 
off-seasons. And Phil himseii had 
once pointed out that it isn’t what 
an actor earns but what he saves 
that counts. Living had become 
cheaper.

In spite of the hearty greeting 
and the nonchalant manner, Sheila 
saw almost at once that Phil wore 
a  harassed look. Even with an old 
score to pay off, she felt sorry for 
him.

•‘So you’re taking Daisy’s place?" 
he was saying. "That’s fine, Sheila. 
Tve often w’ondered what you were 
doing.”

“Wasn’t the telephone working 
down your way?” she asked, half 
vexed, half laughing.

"I—I couldn’t call you," Phil be
gan. Plainly he was embarrassed. 
"But that doesn’t mean I didn’t 
think about you.”

"Well, thoughts keep a person 
warm in the winter," was her re
sponse. the caustic p'urase borrowed 
from Ma Lowell. Then Sheila, re
lented.

“Of course I ’ll have dinner with 
you. We can’t  be long, though.” 

"There’s a little Mace near." Phil 
explained.

"Classic Nine,” were not regular 
troupers. That is, they were not 
regularly booked, but instead were 
trying out a new number. It was 
soon clear that all of them were 
down on their luck, stretching every 
penny as far as it would possibly 
go.

Lottie confided to Sheila, busy 
with her cosmetic pan, that the only 
good number in the “(Zllassic Nine’s” 
act was a scarf dance done by the 
two little blonds. Inttie was a blond 
too, but there was a difference. The 
tw’o youthful deincers had honey- 
colored hair which obviously 'grew 
that way without benefit of art or 
decoration.

How’ever, Lottie migh, feel. 
Sheila soon was aware that these 
girls were not trying to appear 
superior. They’ were not cheap, 
Sheila would have told you. The 
shabby little street suits which they 
were busily donning were well cut 
and reminded Sheila of the clothes 
worn by the smartest "Follies” girls. 
Dark, plain, unostentatious and ex
pensive. Not fluffy or Icud as so 
many chorus girls’ costumes. Their 
hats were just hats—difficult to de
scribe but suave and sure of them
selves.

During the dinner he explained 
other things. Upon leaving Ma 
LoweU’.s rooming house, said Phil, he 
had married. Yes, married. His 
face clouded a trifle as he said the 
W’ord, and it was evident that the 
marriage w'as not, for some reason, 
a happy one. He was vag^e about 
it. The girl’s name was Mildred. 
She came from his h-jme towm— 
somewhere near Des Moines.

Just now, with conditions as they 
were, Mildred was living with Phil’s 
parents. Sheila gathered that the 
daughter-in-law —strangely enough 
—had a more desirable place in the 
hearts of the Short family than did 
the son. “The folks think the world 
and all of Milly." was the way 
Phil put it.

The dinner was excellent, though 
hurried. SheUa ordered Ughtly, as 
Phil did also, for both had the per
formance to think of. The act would 
go on in three-quarters of an hour.

The young man was friendly,' 
agreeable. It was nice to see Phil 
again. In show bi.siness one couldn’t 
always account for sudden depar
tures, failures to explain, .omitted 
farewellB. By the time she reached 
the dressing room Sheila felt rather 
friendly toward her old admli'er and 
a  little sorry for Mildred. Though 
his attitude toward Shell \ had been 
above reproach, there was no deny
ing the fhet that Phil was a  flirt.

Berfr in the dressing room, the 
"a rty  dancers,’’ as Lottie had aome- 
vriiat soomfuily dubbed them, had 
ratnmad from a  half hour’s ener- 
gMIc posing, their searfs trafUng, 
tM r  dasfde robes In pastel shades 
tsaaad about in oonfasion.' They talk- 
ad .a great deal, completdy Ignoiihg 
ifea others.

- „ Tbe a rt dancers, billed

Sheila worked on . at the dressing 
table. Lottie’s specialty came first 
and then Sheila’s--with a wait be
tween while the band, elegant in 
evening clothes, perfci.iied.

Her hair would do, though she 
was sorry there had not oecn time 
for a shampHJO and wave. Now that 
the exchequer was about to be re
plenished, Sheila could afford that.

She lighted the tiny lamp, melted 
the cosmetic in the little “frying 
pan” and headed her lasho'’ care
fully. Darkened her lids with blue 
make-up, crimsoned her lips with 
generous strokes, dabbed rouge high 
on her cheek bones. C^ose at baud 
she looked gro.esque, anything but 
intriguing. But beyond the foot
lights the patches of color would be 
subdued to a natural flush, a hazy 
loveliness, glowing and sparkling 
with health.

Next came her hose, carefully 
i smoothed on, and her dancing slip
pers. A silken slip and then Daisy’s 
frilled gown, tight at the waist and 
billowing to her knees. If it had 
been fitted to Sheila it could not 
have been more suitable. She would 
wear it for the first number. Lottie, 
rather grand and aloof in a tiara 
and sweeping blue satin, watched as 
Shelia promenaded across the dress
ing room.

“I’d take this other d.ess up a 
little more on the side,” Miss Kil- 
coyne suggested, turning from in
spection of her own huge pink hair 
ribbon. Lottie agreed, catching 
needle nad thread from hei over
night bag.

Sheila shuffled a few steps, winc
ed, smiled, tapped energetically, 
warming up. The band was playing 
the first number. Lottie, clearing 
her throat, caught up a chiffon 
handkerchief the size of a lunch 
cloth and left hurriedly for the 
wings. The art dancers, still in their 
street clothes, returning two by two 
from dinner, eyed SUieila curiously 
and, had she but known it, envious
ly-

“Nervous?” one of the honey- 
colored blonds asked, smiling.

Sheila smiled, too, and shrugged. 
Of course she was nervous! But it 
was like the excited nervousness of 
a circus horse sniffing sawdust after 
a long vacation. Soon she would be 
out there in the glare of the foot
lights. Phil, Roscoe and the rest 
would be behind her. An audience, 
hostile or friendly, Jn front. A sea of 
faces swimming across her vision!

turn. It was glorious. Skimming 
like a bit of thistledown. Dancing on 
a breath of wind.

Across /the stage, then back 
again, this time progressing slow
ly. Hands crossing in front, head 
bent just .abit, feet flying. She had 
it down pat! Turn-turn ti-tum! Tum- 
tum ti-tum!

Now a nm up the stage, a few 
steps around Roscoe, who beamed 
as she skimmed ptist him, his batofl 
flicking in approval. She dsurted to
ward him, whisked away coquetish- 
ly as Bill had taught her.

The saxophone droned a tew 
bars unaided and, shielded by Ros- 
coe’s bulk, Phil winked a t her. Ros
coe nodded smiling. It was all in the 
act, of course, but Sheila knew h% 
was pleased. This was like old times 
again. Darting, shuffling—sudden
ly the dance was ended.

There was a tornado of applause 
and Sheila bowed quickly, disap
pearing. Then, waiting for Roscoe’s 
nod, she reappeared. A bow. Roscoe 
beckoning her. She fluttered toward 
him on her toes, smiling, bowing. 
They advanced towar the foot
lights, bowed to the house, to each 
other, her finger tip in his moist, fat 
palm.

Applause, loud, clamorous, insis
tent. It broke in sudden gusts, now 
here, now there, and rippled over 
the entire house. Another tornado 
as Sheila stood still. Was she going 
to dance an encore? Bowing again, 
a low sweeping, skipping bow 
Sheila ran off to change for the next 
number. But not before she had seen 
the man in the front row who was 
still applauding vigorously.

Sheila had seen him There in cor
rect evening attire, a strange sight 
in that cozy little neighborhood 
house, sat Dick Stanley. He was 
alone.

sometimes

In a few cases indigestion takes 
place because people’s teeth are 
so bad that the food is not properly 
chewed or Is swallowed too soon. 
As a result, there is very litUe 
saliva mixed with the food and the 
starches which ought to be digested 
through action: of the saliva are not 
really acted on fully. Proper chew
ing of food, rather than-the bolting 
of large masses, is a  fundamental 
step in the prevention of indiges
tion.

There are, of fourse, various dis
eases of the stomach itself which 
cause it to fall in its fimctions. 
These, however,, are usually suffi
ciently serious to bring toe person 
promptly to the attention of a 
physician who, by the making of a 
careful examination, can determine 
the nature of the disturbance.

A real examination of the condi
tion underlying indigestion in
cludes not only a qafeful record of 
the patient’s experience in taking 
food, but also examinations of the 
excretions of the body, studies of 
the blood, and analysis of the con
tents of toe stomach when removed 
with a stomach tube, and X-ray 
pictures which show whether or 
not the stomach is in proper posi
tion and whether or not its out
lines are intact.
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The orchestra was bringing Lot
tie’s number to a  close with a blare. 
Applause, not volumonim but en 
couraging. There, Lottie was tak
ing a bow. And another! ’That was 
a mistake—^forcing the bows that 
way. Sheilu liked to be hustled back 
to the stage, hand in hand with the 
band leader, bowing shyly, backing 
out before the audience was willing 
to relinquish her. But to force ap
plause was bad business. Presently 
the clapping became milder, merely 
a  polite patter.

Sheila stood in the wings. Roscoe 
waved his baton, PhL nodded and 
the band crashed into melody. Two 
bars. Three bars. How did it go? 
Oh—this way! Sheila ran on. Now 
she was d a n < ^ !  Dandpg to a full 
house, too.

Tum-ti-tum. ti-tum. “Don’t  rake 
9h«» last turn there, baby!” She 
could still hear Bill Brady’s ad- 
mnnUWiig tone, stffl hear his "ta- 
ta, to - t* r  a e i la  didn’t  fake the

C. J. Fogil is slowly recovering 
from his illness. He is able to sit up 
part of the time.

Mrs. C. R. Perry and Mrs. Win- 
throp Porter spent Tuesday with 
relatives in Hartford.

Asa W. Ellis, representive to the 
General Assembly, and Mrs. Ellis 
attended the Governor’s Inaugural 
ball at Hartford Wednesday eve
ning. {

The church services this year will [ 
be at 12 o’clock noon and the church | 
school a t 11:15. |

Niles Ackerman is ill a t toe Man- i 
Chester Memorial hospital.

Laurence Perry and ’Theodore 
Foote are out of school, ill wito the 
grip.

At the annual meeting of toe 
Ladies’ Aid society officers were 
elected as follows: President, CHara 
M. EHlis; vice president, Florence 
Jones; secretary, Mrs. Carrie H. 
Jones; treasurer, Mrs. E. W. Bueil; 
directors, Mrs. Ruby Gibson, Mrs. 
Walter 'Vey, Mrs. Karl Links; social 
committee. Mrs. Walter 'Vey, Mrs. 
Martin, Mrs. Mary Foote. The mem
bers voted to give a  quilt to Mrs. 
Walter Jones of Jones street whose 
home was recently destroyed , by 
fire.

Twenty-five members of Hebron 
Grange motored to Columbia Wed
nesday evening and attended toe 
Grange meeting.

Rev. Howard Champ of Lebanon 
called on several families here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Miller and 
their children, Winifred, Harriet 
and Edwin, spent a few days re
cently wito Mrs. Miller’s mother. 
Mrs. H art E. Buell.

The Misses Olive and EUene 
Warner are victims of the grip.

The treatment of indigestion de
pends definitely on the cause. 
The physician will probably advise 
a diet suitable to the individual 
patient He will study whether or 
not the bowels act sufficiently. He 
will determine whether or not any 
of the diseases that have been men
tioned are present.

In most cases ' he will advise 
care in avoiding the use of foods 
thrft are either too cold or too hot. 
Sometimes he wilt recommend the 
treatment of minor infections in 
the teeth, the tonsils and the 
throat, which may be associated 
with disturbances Of eating and di
gestion.

In cases where failure to enjoy 
food and to digest it properly de
pend on nervous conditions it is 
advisable to establish a good hy
gienic routine with pfoper rest and 
exercise, jaarOcularly enough sleep 
and also the. overtipming of various 
fears and doubts in the patient’s 
social life.

tAe CONe-NECKEO 
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These are the days when Sun
day’s leisure lies buried under toe | 
ashes in toe basement.

C f i o c o a t e s
ARE UNABLE TO swallow 
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HARD TIMES HOUSES MEAN GOOD FUN  
Antioch College Students Learn Home-Making While at School

4
? /  '/-

OCCUPY YOUB CHILDH
MDfD AND BANDB

“I don't knoiW what to do 
myself," said Nancy.

"Co and read a  book," 
ed her mother.

“You always say that. Pm tired
of books." ^ , k••Well—when I was a  gtol I had 
to come home from eebool end go 
out for eggs, feed the ehiekena, hike 

a  nme to

bu Olivs Rjoherts 3mrlon.
2  a  w  N U  i a > v i c c . i w c .

h "You alhraye laugh a t ma for eat 
T lug odde ends of ribbon, but

off a  mil4 to the store end do a  
thousand other things as weU. I 
mended all my own dothes, and 
darned the etoekings, too."

"I wish 1 could nunt eggs end 
feed chlckene," exclaimed Nancy.

•1 have an idea," 
sourceftU Grandma. "Make Christ
mas presents."

"Christmas presents! What out 
of? What with?" NancYs mother 
wanted to know. "The child can't 
sew. She can't do anything."

Old Enongb to te am
“Well, she Won't learn any young-

But Christmas presents! They] 
have to be perfect."

"If people look . a t toe gift in
stead of the hands that did It. and 
toe time and tboughfulness spent 
on it, toen It has to be perfect. 
Yes. But tMs year especially 1 
think a  lot of us will be less com
mercial minded."

“Well, Nancy, that’s so. I 
guess,” asserted her mother. "Let 
me see! Is there anything in the 
house you could work on ? I 
might spare a few cents to get 
you started.”

a t me for saw  
in f odds and tads of ribbon, but 1 

I have a  boxful that came aroufid 
with!presents and writing paper and 

i u ^ s .  Good as new with a  bit of 
euggsst- preesinf. And," oontinusd ingenious 

I Grandma, "Nancy does vsrv well 
with her school paints. Could you 
spare bar enough money for a  ftw  
ueces of Bristol board or hea’vy 
artist’s paper? It doesn't cost 
much."

"Yes. 1 guess so."
New She’s Ooeupied 

Grandma found a  piece of carbon 
paper and ar old irtagmxlne with pic
tures of boughs and birds. Laid on 
the heavy paper It was lasy to out
line the picture to be colored. Nancy 
soon bad a  splendid reproduction of 
a  bluebird and apple blossoms.

Another plain ^ece of the heavy 
paper was attached to the decorated 
one by small holes through wMeh 
pink ribbon was passed to be tied in 
two bows.

"And now,” asked Mother, admir
ingly but doubtfully viewing it. 
"what have we?"

"A holder for tiny veils, or any
th ! ^  that gets tangled in a^bnreau 
drawer, for A\mt Clarice. Or lin
gerie ribbons." announced Grandma.

•It’s awfully pretty. I can hardly 
believe Nancy made it. You u e  
clever, cblld."

Nancy was no longer bored. She 
wanted to begin one apiece for her 
other three aunts at once.

Grandma has some more ideas. 
She is going to show Nancy bow to 
draw monograms and initial bath 
towels. She will keep her busy.

laW G Y lJR S E If
b yjih c ia  H ari

BY N€A SfRViCC. INC
BRUSH GRIME FROM YOUR 

HAIR

Nobody’s skin can keep its youth- 
fulness and glowingness unless it Is 
cleansed of toe dust and grime that 
go around destroying beauty. You 
know very well how so il^  your 
cleansing tissues look when you wipe 
the cold cream from your, cheeks 
and neck.

But the same dirt particles that 
like to turn a  gay face into a  gray 
face, have designs on hair, too. 
They cling until a drabness devel
ops. Air and sunligbc can’t  reach 
the pores of the scalp.

If you are wise, you will buy a 
hair brush, one wito long bristles 
that do penetrating things when 
they are used. You will make one 
resolution for your New Year’s 
beauty calendar. Thai will be that 
you vrtU brush your hair with l60 
long, even, swinging strokes each 
night, whether you come home 
from a party on the stroke of 12, 
or hours earlier or later.

Brush with an outward and up
ward movement. Place the hair 
over toe bristles and perform as 
much of an arc as you can, while 
you brush. This movement will 
exercise every strand of hair as 
well as stimulate circulation.

After every stroke or two wipe

Athe brush on a towel. You wlU 
'open your eyes wider than you 
have opened them for a  long time 
when you see the blaiA patch that 
the brush will leave. Hair -does
SOU!

Keep your halT brush immacu
late. If it is tangled with dust 
your hair won’t  receive much ben
efit when it is brushed. . Exercise 
will be retarded and instead <ff soil 
being removed more wHi be added.

Learn to maifipulate your aca^> 
with your finger tips. Don^ per
mit it to grow tig^t and smug and 
old. Keep it vibrant and moUle. 
Be careful that you are not mov
ing jrour finger tips whm you. want 
to be w ork i^  on your scalp Itself. 
One exercise will accomplito worn- 
ders. The other will naerely make 
your h a n ^  tlrM.

If your hair ' is lustrous, any 
style of arranging i t  wUl be twice 
as attractive as it  would be if your 
hair is just—hair. Poets have 
had a  habit of writing sOBMts to 
golden-hairM maidenS and dark- 
haired senoiitas ever since the 
first songster learned tiiat moos 
has a list of rhyming words. But 
if you want your hair to get the 
second glance, to say nothing of 
a  lyric, you will have to culttraU 
it. It’s very human and it likes 
attention.

OLDEST WAR VEHRAN  
HAS 102ND BIRTHDAY

New Hampshire Man Hopes To 
Vote At the Next Presiden
tial Election.

Londonderry, N. H., Jan. 9 — 
(AP)—Joseph L. Day, reputed old- 
eat living CTvll War veteran -and a  
voter in every presidential election 
sincO' Millard Fillmore was chosen 
toe 13th president, was 102 years

, old today.
Hale and hearty, with poor haar- 

: ing and eyesight the only evidences 
of his advanced years, the qld 
soldier took hla daily walk a ^ t  
the farm of W. E. Livingston, with 
whom he has lived for the p u t  14 
years, and announced his intention 
of casting another ballot In 1936.

His mind could not recall the 
dates of his entrance and discharge 
from the service but he w u  sure he 
served with a Massachusetts 'volun
teer regiment

Bom in Melrose, Mass., Jan. 9, 
1831, Day has survived two wives 
but is being accompanied to his 
longevity by two younger sisters 
and a brother.

Benjamin, 87, of Wakefield, Mass., 
went to war and returned with'hUn. 
The older of his sisters, Caroline 
Larabee, is 97 and Uvea to Water- 
town. Mass.; while the youngest 
member of the group. Martha

Evans. 84. makes her home to Mel
rose.

Two ofPK Ptosido&t Hoovw
and former President Cootidge sent 
congratulatory messages u  Pair 
reached the oentui^ uuu^- Btttoe.

pneumonia has strleknh him 
twice but he h u  managed to  throw
it off. w

The dates of hla marriages, t e  
forgotten; bat hte v rtn a  were LHura 
Gould of Hampdeiii Maim, m  
Susan Gove, whom. he wed - to 
Claremont. N. H.. afUf 
wife’s death. He had a  son by the 
first wife, but he died In early man
hood.

MAN IS m a s s s a

Philadelphia, Jafi. 9'.—(Ap)—Po
lice have been askeid to  sJa r ^  t o  
WilUam Ferguson, a  oomnWgM’ 
printer and former. reShUnt q t » » •  
ton, MASS., who hak b e u  missmg
rince Chxistmu night.

Hla wife, Mrs.
formerly of Baltlmdfe, lld.r tiW 
lice her husband left fox Boiton «  
a  bustaesB trip and she 
heard from him atace. XBq|U^ 
»mnTig friends to Biwtmi, she _aald, 
faUed to rtowal any trixco of h t o

Ferguson wU carrytog » . 
stantial sum of money when he len 
home, his wife said. Thoy • n w  
married in Baltimore five y eu s  
ago. ________________

The New Year! A.tlme t o  bmve 
resolutions, fresh h ( ^ ,  ^***^ |^  
horixons and Wame i t  . new 
license plates for the old buai

EINSTEIN NEARS PORT

Los Angeles, Jan. 9 — (AP) — 
Prof. Albert Elinstein today w u  
completing his third “curvature of 
space” Journey from Beilin to 
Pasadena. He was due to land here 
from toe steamer Oakland direct 
from Bremen. >

Relativity and its complicated ap
plications to mathematical physics 
was the main purpose of hla two 
previous visits, which were research 
investigations financed by the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology a t 
Pasadena.

“German - Ameriuin relations" 
combines wito m athk^tica l equa
tions in his thoughts on this third 
visit, which is financed by toe Ober- 
laender trust of the Schiux
Foundation of Pblladelpliia, for the 
purpose of pn^Mgating;,fgood will 
tewWti Garmfuiy. /  '

Toil for education seem to bother these students of Antioch (Jolley (w e r* ^
Addenda’’—the cut rooming house where their work helps pay their Uving expenses-r-to talk o the
school activities of toe- day. . '  '

Yellow Springs, 0 „  Jan. 5 . . — 
Addenda, defined-by .the dictionaries, 
means appendixes.

Addenda, defined \.by several 
Antioch College students, means a 
route to education.'

Because here oA the campus of 
Antioch (joUege; Addenda is a  build
ing—one of t^ c e  luurd times bouses 
—put into use to enalfie financially 
pressed students ,to complete their 
education. And it  is a  to k .

The "hard .times, houees” draw 
their personnel from students who 
have made exeAptionally high rec
ords in coilef^- or preparatory 
school, but beemiae'(rf Jaances are 
unable to complete, i M r  o o U ^  
educations with tiia tcg iito  costs of 
dormitoiy robmp. to one of
these schooDl. V-1 w -.

of obtaining their room at one-fifth 
of the usual rate. Furniture, light, 
and-fuel are supplied by the college. 
Maid and janitor jobs are divided 
each w;eek among the students at 
the various houses. - - 

A present 50 boys and girls are 
benefltUng by the system, with -7 
in “old addenda,"

A girl may count towels for the 
laimctoy, rp te  the lawn and clean 
the bathtubs during successive 
weeks.

And ' the,girls do not seem to 
mind. ' Some of toe representative 
comment from ‘girls In addenda In
cludes: I

“Of course it’s bard work to 
scrub • a' flbor, but think of toe In
valuable expertonbe I’m gstUng— 
-aad titifik-liew nice' It will mbk -to  

oqr Wofmpby/'

“My sense of- humor t o  growing 
stronger every day. I get lots, of ex
ercise, for I have four voommatSs."

*Tve had to "start/ the fire only 
twice today."

Aside from the “home” education. 
the house provides—plus the', class
room education it.enables—the girls 
have foimd that the h a r d t t o m i  
bouses permit rollicking, spdal ac
tivities. For with a  “house a t our 
own" they can entertain With 
marshmallow roasts in toe- rear 
yard, have dances whm^ the rugs 
are rolled up in the parior, and can 
serve tea of'afternoons. : • -v 
<The "hard times hopses" msMy 

are additions to ramUtoig houses qti 
the campus. Each greatly rssejmbtos 
a  ■ glovUtod garage, but witltoi Jma 
been decobMbd tqstily .to’ brliit tlm 
GoUsfiats

7̂ 6 DOUQAN* 
DVt WORKS

QUALITY FIRST!

Though prices hAve been lowered, 
the superior quality, upon which Dou- 
gan Service hM b e ^  maintained, is 
in no way affected.

DONT „  
EXPCRIMCMT
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THREE HOME GAMES FEATURE 
COURT SCHEDULE THIS WEEK

Rec Five Opposes S t Mary’s 
Tomorrow, Guards Tackle 
Meriden Kniglits Wednes
day and High School 
Meets West Hartford Fri
day, Four Tilts Out-of- 
Town.

Raps New Cage Rules
Say They’re “ Wrong End For«noet

Mancheater's leading baaketball 
q'lintete return to theit home floors 
this week to provide the local court 
fans with acUon galore, starting to
morrow night when the Rm  
opposes the St. Mary’s of 
H w S rd  at the School strw t Rec. 
Wednesday night the 
Guards tackle the Menden Knighta 
and Friday night Manchester High 
school faces West Hartford High.

Qames Oat Of Town 
Local teams will also travel out- 

of-town for return games d u ^  
the week, the State Trade school 
going ^o New Britain tomorrow 
afternoon to seek revenge 
to 20 defeat here recently. Thur^ 
day night the Guards journey to 
Pittsfield. Hass., to meet w  
Cagles, defeated locally. 51 to M . 
The Eagles are unbeaten on thcnr 
home floor but the 
turn In a victory similar to toat 
gained o w vr the All-Bumsldes last

^ ^ ^ iS i% v e n in g . the Rec Five 
Koes to Housatonlc. Mass., for a re
turn game with the Housatomc Le
gion team, beaten in its 
48 to 35. Saturday :ught, the 
GuanJs head for Waterbury to meet 
the Brooklyn A. C.. In what prom
ises to be the most « c ^  tu ^ e  
o f the week. Brooklyn 
soldiers at the Armory. 45 to 42. in 
a game featured by a comptete lac 
of personal fouls on the part of the
Guards. _

S t  Mary’s Here
Tomorrow night’s contest wlU be 

the eighteenth o f the season for the 
Rec Five and a large crowd is ex
pected to be on hand to compare 
the strength o f the Rees with t l» t  
o f the National Guards. The St. 
Mary’s outfit can be d^iended o ^  
provide plenty o f fireworks. T h e  
East Hartfordites have mopped up 
many o f the lendtaf teams in this 
section, their latoet victory b e ii«  at 
the expense o f the Rosary A. A. of 
Springfield, a team that trounc-* 
the Rec Five. 56 to 37.

Mansg^r-Ooach- Ben Clune o f the 
Rees is seeking a couple o f c ^ b le  
players and may have a drastical- 
Iv changed lineup / fo r '  this game. 
•The Rees did not function at all 
well against Great Barrington last 
week but the foHowlng night were 
in splendid form  at Pawtucket, 
which seems to indicate that the 
Rees are developing into one of 
those “now we win and, now we 
don’t”  combinations.

Guards Are Favored 
Nevertheless, the Rees should, 

give S t Mary’s enough opposition 
to make the game interesting from 
start to finish. The visitors are 
headed by the well known Wardy 
Waterman and the lineup includes 
suoh widely recognised stars as 
“Bevo" Hurley, the Malloy broth
ers, Briggs • and Stangle. with 
Brown, Pocher in reserve.

In view o f the fact-that the 
Guards turned back the Meriden 
Knights on their home fioor, the lo
cal five should not have much trou- 

,b le  In repeating the triumph at the 
State Armory. The Guards won the 
first game by 49 to 34 and seem 
capable o f chalking up another vic
tory. However, Meriden boasts a 
strong lineup o f former high school 
stars, led by Tomkewics, who scor
ed 13 points against the Guards. 
The Knights won the stat6 cham- 

ionship in 1932 with virtually the 
e players. Others on the team 

_ .e  Kocin and Koski at forwards, 
Zajac and- Markowitz at center and 
Sittnlck. Zabroski and Markowitz 
at guar^ . Tomkewics is also a 
guard.

High School In Slump 
Manchester High will attempt to 

recover from its slump Friday 
night against West Hartford. The 
Red and White has taken two suc
cessive defeats at the hands of 
Bristol 'Jid East Hartford And need 
a victory to remain In the running 
for the C. C. I. L. runner-up hon
ors. West Hartford was soundly 
drubbed by Bristol last Friday. 55 
to 17. whereas Bristol trounced the 

« locals, 41 to 18. On the  ̂ basis of 
records for the season, hlancbester 
should come through but- records 
have a way of proving unreliable-as 
was evidenced' by the East Hart
ford game and a tough battle is 
expected by the Clarkemen.

Another hard-fought tussle is in 
store for the.State Trade school at 
New Britain tomorrow, when the 
locals attempt thdr return to *he 
winning column. The closeness of 
the score -in' the first tilt indicates 
that the- game will be nip -uid tuck 
an the way. with New Britain hav
ing the advantage o f playing on its 
home floor.

- Faces StIS Tests 
The dedaive manner in which the 

Guarda set back the All-BuniBidea 
last Friday has installed the local 
aggregation as one o f the best in 
the state aad-tf-the Guarda function 
aa wen at Pittsfield, ihe Eagles gre 

• due to have their bands full to 
k e ^  their busoe floor record Intact 

'The Rec Five should also give the 
' Houaatonic Lsgion a  lot o f trouUe 
aa the Rees are known to function 

■ BMach Setter* on thetr opponent;’ 
courts..

A number o f fans wlH  ̂ua- _

(Eds. Note: The following dis
cussion of thfe new basketheU rules 
was written by one o f the game’s 
leading tochniciaas. Coach H ea iy , 
P. Iba, whose M a ry v ^  Teadmrs ! 
w'ent to the finals o f nic last A. A. i 
IT . toumament His reactions are I 
offered in rebuttal to those of | 
Coach Forrest (Fhog) .Allen o f the | 
University of Kansas, who In a re-1 
cent .Associated Press article %ig- j 
oroiisly defended the new- regula- j  
tions.)

By H ^ R Y  R  IBA
ssleiatod Press)(Written for The Ai

MaryviBe, Mo.. Jan. 9.— (A PI— 
’The new basketball • rules will un
doubtedly speed up play. The  ̂ques- 
tion is. what effect will the changes 
have on the game itsrif ?

In almost every sport the trend 
in recent years has been to empha
size team play. Basketball w ;s  no 
exception, and highly integrated 
te «^  work, was beginning to be evi
dent after yeafs in which the slap 
dash style had gradually begun to 
become ineffective against a more 
carefully co-ordinated system.

There is a possibility that the 
game will revert tc the loosely- 
played. haphazard but fast type of 
game which predominated a few 
j'ears ago. One steBar player with 
four others to feed him the ball Is 
a possible development c f the re- 
v is^  rules. It !s too early yrt to 
say with assurance.

Specifically, the rule requiring the 
offensive team to bring the ball 
over the middle line within 10 sec
onds after obtaining possession 
seems to me, as It d o^  to Dr. 
James Naismith, inventor o f bas- 
ketban, to go about speeding up 
play wrong « id  foremost. The very 
nature o f the gan*. aa o f vlrtuaUy 
every other game, puts the task o f 
forctog play on the defensive team.

Resoit o f Three Games
As most baaketbaU followers are 

wri! aware, three particular games 
last year involving prominent 
♦mittm crystallized the rule commit
tee’s determination to revise the 
laws o f the game.

Ih these three caises the losibg 
team remained back under Its owm 
goal, refusing to force play, and 
the offensive team merely held the 
ball. As a general rule, I think it 
can be truthfully said that a team 
which revises to force play is weak 
on defenaS. The men do not feel 
capable o f going out after the ball 
successfully. Under the 10-second 
rule they hope the ball will be 
brought to them.

As for the 3-second limit on the

Henry Iba, whose Maryville 
Teachers were defeated for last 
years national A. A. U. title by a 
single point, is plagued by the new 
rules. They make the ^ w , defiber- 
ate style of play he coaches next to 
ImposriUe.

MANCHESTER DUCKS 
TAKE THIRD PUCE 
IN COUNTY :Y MEET
Local Mermen Win 40 Points 

As Soffield School Cap- 
tores Champhmship; 
Thompsonville Second.

Slufey Shoots
Olympic Champ 
New Cage Star

-5--Vh-'aa.'.

disposition of the ball by the man 
on "the post,” it wrtll speed up play, 
but the avowed- purpose o f the rules 
conimittee wras to aid the offense 
and so lead to greater scoring. The 
question is whether the 3-second 
rule will not lead to lower rather 
than higher scores.

The committee decided against 
abolishing the tip-off because they 
felt, correctly it seems to me, that 
the rules should not prohibit a 
player using his natural height ad
vantage. Why should not a player 
then.be permitted to use his height 
on ‘Itoe post” ?

The A^vll Chorus
If we -are going to attempt to 

equalize all players, then we shall 
be obliged to require the fast man 
1!0 carry an anvU to give the slowfer 
men a chance t<̂  catch him.

I ’ am not opposril to the new 
rules, but I am skeptical about 
their ultim ate-effect. I would have 
preferred to give the old rules a 
couple of years more in order to 
see what kind of game would have 
developed. Now that the new rules 
have been adopted I tedee the same 
stand. Let's not change them until 
they have been given a '  thorough 
trial.

M.ES.FRESHHENTOP | 
BROWN SCHOOL, 22-17

The Manchester High School 
freshmen gained a 22 to 17 victory 
over the Brown School o f Hartford 
at the School Street Rec Friday 
afternoon, leading 1̂2 to 6 at the 
half. The score was tied at 13-^1 
at the opening of the final period, in 
which the lo ^ s  outocored the visi
tors by five pointa.

Jud starred for the winners with 
eight points, but every man on the 
team participated in the seijring. 
DiGroccio led the Browm School at
tack wdth 11 points^

Box score: /
M. H. S. Freshmen (22)

p. R F.
1 Judd, rf ............ . 3* 2-7
1 Deyorio, I f ........ . 1 1-1
0 Gavello, c ........ . 2 0-1
2 Vince, r g .......... . .2 1-1
2 Berger, I g ........ . 0 2-2

6

P.

' ■ 8 6-12 
Broun School (1 7 )'

B. F.
2 DiCroccio, rf .. . 4 S-4
1 Rubera, I f ........ . 2 0-0
1 Botti, c . . . . . . . . 0 0-0
3 Dangona. rg . . . . 1 0-3
1 DeLucca, Ig . . . . 0 0-1

8 7 3-8

22

17
Score by Periods

M anchester.............. 4 8 1 9—22
Brown School . . . .  6 0 7 4—17 

Referee. Boggini. Time, six min
ute quarters. '

BLUEFIELDS MEET TONIGHT

/ An'im portant meeting of the 
Bluefields A. a  will be held at the 
home of Jack Struff 'a t 155 McKee 
street at 7:80 o ’clpck tonight. All 
members a re . urged to attond as 
much new business wdll‘'be, teans- 
acted.

Senior League Baskettiall Schedule.
East Side Recreation. Saturday, 

Jan. 4. 1932.
5:00 p. m., Heights vs. Independ

ents.
6:00 p. m., Newrsbora va Celtics. 
7:00 p. m., Dills Five vs. Sons of

Itoly- .___________________ .

doubtpdly accompany the Guards 
to Waterbury Saturday night, when 
the Brooklyn C. will entertain 
the soldlen and make an attempt 
to trounce the Guarda . The feet 
that It was the' Guards foul ahootr 
i ^  ^ t  brought victory on the lo-

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Kevin Barry quintet o f Hart
ford was defeated by the Meriden 
North Ehids in* a return game at 
Meriden Saturday night, the Hart
ford team being without the serv
ices o f McCann and Dowd. Earl 
Bissell and Milton Nelz(m held 
< lo ^  the guard positions for the 
Kevin Barry. Sherwood “Cap” Bis
sell did not play with the North 
Ehids. The store was 31 to 27.

Manchester's Y. M. C. A. swim
ming team captured third place in 
the Hartford Coxmty ^  swimming 
tournam ent'at the Hartford Y. M. 
C. A. Saturday night, amassing a 
total o f forty pomts. Suffield 
School easily clinched the cham
pionship with 159 points and Thomp
sonville was second with 72, also 
Winning the "B” CHass champion
ship.

Manchester swept all three places 
in the 20-yard tn e  style event in 
the cadet class, placed three times 
in the junior class, twice IffTthe prep 
class, once in C9ass B o f the interme- 
diafe class and three times in the 
senior class. Manchester won four 
first places, ttoee seconds, four 
thirds and one fourth.

The point getters for ManchesteV 
were Vojeck, ToUnsU, Seedolff, W. 
Smith, Kosack, Rubaha, Hickingetod 
Cowles.

Winners o f the events were as fol
lows:

«  Cadet Class
20-yard freestyle—Won by Tolin- 

ski, Manchester} second, Seedolff, 
Manchester; third, W. Smith, Man* 
Chester.

JoBler d a ss
20-yard hackatroke—^Won by

Price, Siiffield; second, Rainey, Suf
field; third. Vojeck, Mantoester. 
Time 14 1-5 seconds.

90-]«rd freeat^e—Won by Price, 
Suffield; second, Rainey, Suffield; 
third, Vojeck, Manchester; fourth, 

Thompsonville. Time 10 4-5
secopds.

Diving—Won by Price, Suffield; 
second, Vojeck, Manchester; third. 
Rainey, Suffield.'

Prep Class
160-yard relay—^Won by Suffield. 

Time 1 minute, 46 seconds.
40-3rard badcstroke—Won by

Twdbee, Suffidd; second, Montgom
ery. Time 34 3-5 seconds.

40-yard freestyle—Won by Curtis, 
Suffield; .second, MagUl, Thomp
sonville; third, Loomis, Suffidd; 
fourth, Kosack. Manchester. Time 
25 3-4^seconds.

Diving—Won by Curtis, Suffield; 
seebnd, Montgomery; third, Kosack, 
Manchester; fourth, H. Greer, Suf
field.

Intermediate Class 
160-yard relay. Class A—Won by 

Suffidd. Time 1 minute, 46 2-5 
seconds.

160-yard rday, (3ass B—Won by 
ThompsonvlUe. Time 2 minutes.

40-yard backstroke. Class A — 
Won by Corey, Suffidd; second. 
Monndl. Time 30 1-5 seconds.

40-yard freestyle—Class A won 
by Corey. Suffidd; second, Nutter; 
third. Green. Time 25 seconds.

Class B—Won^hy Connell, Thomp
sonville; second, Spear, Thompson
ville; third, Leggett, nom paonvUle; 
fourth. Miller. 'nmC 27 1-5 sec
onds.

100-yard freestyle, CSsiss A—Won 
by Try on, Suffidd; second, Pease, 
Suffidd; third. Monnell. Time 1 
minute, 22 seconds.

Class B—^Won by Rubaha, Man- 
cheste*; second. Spier, Thompson
ville; third. Miller. Time 1* minute, 
23 seconds.

Medley relay, CSass A—^Won by 
Suffield. Time 1 minute. 28 8-5 sec
onds. '

Medley relay, CSass A—Won

The H averfori. Pa., Aces, girl 
basketball team, have a lot o f plain 
and fancy jumping in their reper
toire in the person of Jean Sbiley, 
above. Jean won the Olympic high 
Jump championsbip in 1932 and ia 
now jumping around as a guard for 
the Aces. \

HARVARD TO MEET 
PRINCETON AGAIN

Grid Relations To Be Re
sumed Next Year At Cam
bridge; Ended 1926.

|WIN$ KACEY EVENT
h oldleagueleadI FROM LARGE FIELD

Latest results in the Grammar 
School League are as follow s:‘ Miss 
Forbes' room defeated Mias Chris- 
tianscoi’s, 22 to 20 and Mias Shea’a 
five was nosed out by Miss Grana- 
ton’s team in ah overtime period, 88 
to 37 in the seventh grade. In the 
dghth grade. Miss Sweeney’s room 
trounced Miss Eaton’s 36 to 8 . and 
Miss McGuire’s room swamped 
Miss Diviny's, 51 to 13. Gavello and 
Opizzi refereed the games.

An important meeting o f the 
church basketball league will be 
held tonight at 7:30 o’clock. As pre
viously announced it is hoped th ^  
all managers o f church teams , and 
officials attend Uiia meeting in the 
interest of omtlnuing the schedule 
o f games. It is hoped that this 
meeting Will formulate its doings in 
the revival of the popular league.

Keep Shte Q eu  Ify Fgniiig, 
24-23; Neeaes Smuip 
D3U, SB-24; hdependeits 
Beat Celtics, 25-16.

SENIOR LEAGUE STANDING 
EAST SIDE RBCIW.ATION.

W. I
Heights ................................ 4
Sons of I ta ly .................. .3
Independents....................... 3
Herald Newsboys .............. 1 3
Celtics .................... ............. 1 3
D U ls...................................... (T 4

In the senior Bast Side basketball 
league Saturday night the Heights 
remained undtteab^ taking the 
Sons of Italy into camp by Uie very 
close scora o f 34-23. Both teams 
entered the game undefeated thus 
far in league competition and the 
interest in this game drew out a 
large crowd.

The Heights took the lead at the 
outset o f the game and held the up
per hand throughout the first half, 
leaving the floor with the score 16-9 
in their fevor. In the second half 
the Sons o f Italy came back with a 
spurt to overcome the lead o f the 
Hedghts by the scant margin o f one 
polnL Ftom thereon it was either 
team’s game, the lead changing from 
one team to the other on six or seven 
different occasions. With the Sons 
o f Italy leading by one point and 
fifty seconds to go “Bingo” Sta^eon 
heaved the ball from past the cen
ter o f the floor which spelled defeat 
foe the Sons.

The interest was very keen in this 
game and at several stages o f the 
game the players had to be separat
ed, the feeling running high between 
the players on both teams. "Bingo” 
Sturgeon and Kovis played best for 
the Heights vdfile Opizzi and Sai- 
monds played hard for the Sons.

In the second game o f the evening 
the Herald Newsboys swamped the 
Dills by the score o f 58-24. Playing 
greatly improved basketball the 
Herald Newsboys showed an offen
sive that was pleasing to watch, nm - 
ning up the highest score made thus 
far in the league. Coach Louis 
Smith’s boys will no doubt give a 
better account o f themselves in the 
second round, being handicapped in 
their first few  games from lack o f 
experience.

The genend all-cut>und playing of 
the Newsboys makes it difficult to 
name an outstanding player in Sat
urday night’s game while Cubberly 
shouldered the scoring for the Dills.

In the final game o f the evening 
the Independents sprang a'surprise 
by defeating the favorpt Celtics by 

Trailing at half 
time the Independents came back 
the second half with a burst »f 
speed to overcome the Celtics’ . lead 
never to be overtaken by the favor
ites. The playing o f “Bert”  Mc- 
Conkey and Kenf was too much for 
the Celtics while Brown and Stuart 
Vennart tried hard for the Celtics.

Heights (24).
P. B. F. T.
0 R. Sturgeon, r f . ------3 0 6
1 R  Jolmacm, I f . ......... 1 2 4
0 , V io t ,l f ....................... 0 ^  0
2 Kovis, c. ...................2 0 4
4 J. Sturgeon, r^ f.------0 4 4
2 Frazier, rg..................0 0 0
0 Frazier. Ig.................. 3 0 6
0 England, Ig................. 0 0 0

O L Y U N ^^E A R N ^T ffi R ih t e
I & ,2 -2 l  ^  *

\

Jmior Sdkea tiiun 1i Fse 
Exhibitioii: Oir Local FieU 
Yester&j.

By OBBSEVEB

Barker, K i Greatest Ri- 
n l; Tine Is 15 Mnnites, 
13 3-5 Secends; Laps Al- 
niost Entire Field.

The faculty volley-ball team of 
the South Manchester Trade School 
journeyed to Hartforej . Saturdiy 
morning and played a return game 
against the faculty team of th e 
Hartford Trade SclKiol. The game 
was played’ in the school gym. Al
though the local team was defeated 
they showed much improvement in 
team play. Crowley apd Roscoe 
starred for the locals. Packard and 
Martina were the outstanding play
ers for Hartford.

RECS wnw LEAGUE MATCH

floor, when not a  staigle personal ^5-8, 10-15,15-2, 15-8i
was called on the home team, has 
caused intense toteipst in tbs en
counter. A roogtibouse type d  
game will probably be the reeitit at 
Waterbury, with the Brooklyns fe 
vered to win.

The Recreation volley ball team 
journeyed to TorringUm Saturday 
where tbey.pUyed the Torrington Y. 
M. C. A. team and won four out o f 
five games in tlusir second league 
match. A fter thegam ee were play<- 
ed the local players' were treated to 
a luncheon o f sandwidiea, dough
nuts and ooffee by their opponents. 
The scores were: Manchester 15-8,

Playing fOr Torrington were 
Sebapp, L. Ggpem. McLean, Smith, 
Yale, White, tk m lilU P im , Jaseh, 
Welgold: for IfenoBeetv, Sohubwt 
Chapmae, - Phaneuf, MOtealf. Hoi- 
inidi Olbbou,

Suffield. Time 1 minute, 28 3-5 sec
onds.

Diving, Class A—Won by Oorey, 
Suffield. cnass B—Won by Connell, 
Thompsonville; second, Miller, 
Thompsonville. *

Senior d a ss
160-yard rteay. Class A—Won by 

Suffield; 'Ctass B —̂ Won ^  Thomp
sonville. ,,
. 100-yard breaststroke. Class A — 
Won by O ^ p , Suffield; second, 
CStapman,' Suffield. Time 1 minute 
and 35 seconds.

40-yard freestjde, cakss A—Won 
by Cowles,; Manchester; second, 
Fergii&onV Suffield. Time 21 sec
onds.

Class B—^Won by Cordner,.
ThompscuvUle; second, Fuege, 
Thompednyine; third, Nadeau. Time 
21 4-5 seconds.

220-yard-fr^tyle. Class A —Won 
by Gordon, Suffield; second, Chris
tensen,. Suffield. Time 2' minutes, 
52 seconds.

lOO-ywhl backstroke,' \dass A—, 
W *  by Corey, Sidr|eld. Time .1 
minute, 19 seconds.

Class B—Won by  Nadeau, Thomp - 
sonville; second, Jackson, Thomp
sonville. Time 2 minutes, 8 sec
onds.

100-yard freestyle, d a ss  A—Won 
by Russell, S u ffi^ ; second, Hick- 
Ing, Manchester; third. Monnell. 
Suffield. Time 1 minute,^ 3 3-5 sec
onds.

100-yard free style. Class B—Won 
by Qnrdner, . Tbompoohyille. Time, 
1 minute, IS 1-2 seconds.

Diving, Class A—Won by Squat- 
rito, Suffield; second, diristie, Suf- 
flMd.

Class t B—Won by (fordner,
Thompsonville.

Meffley relay—Class A—Won by 
SuffMd.

Class B—Won by Manchester.
‘ Boys pladng in this . meet * will 
compete on the Hartford County 
team ,in  the State Inter-Oounty 

t  to be held at New 
irday, January SI.

9 9
Sobs of Italy (28) 

B.
Opizzi, rf...................3
L. Farr, If. . . . . . . . . 1
P. Vince, If................2
T. Saimonds, c ..........1
Mistretta, rg..........1
W. Vince, Ig..............0

10

Ol
Uzo

>l^pto decathlon 
ani|ies when it

MAHO«DOUDdiBS

C:ambridge, Mass., Jan. 9.— (A P) 
—One o f America’s classic and most 
colorful athletic relationships stood 
renewed today as Harvard and 
Princeton scheduled home football 
games with each other. The grid
iron rivalry, began in 1877 was 
shattered in 1925 with im offidal \ 
charges o f "rough play” against 
Princeton and recriminations on 
both sides. Last night the feud was 
officially ended with a joint state
ment by William J. Blilgham, <fi- 
rector o f athletics at Harvard, and 
Thurston J. Dacies, supervisor of 
sports at '!*rinceton, which said: 

"Arrangements have been com
pleted for two football games be
tween Harvard and Princeton, the 
first to be played in Cambridge 
Nov. 3, 1934 and the second in 
Princeton Nov. 9, 1935."

No other official statement was 
forthcoming from  the athletic au
thorities of either university,* but it 
was believed the ever growing senti
ment, on the part o f graduates and 
undergraduates o f tetb, coupled 
with financial considerations re
sulted in the restoration o f the ."big 
three”  in eastern collegiate foot- 

by I ball.
With the advent o f Dartmouth on 

the schedules o f aU three, athletic 
observers Were pointing out today 
that with the reconciliation between 
Harvard and Princeton, a new “Mg 
four”  had been formed. Princeton 
and Dartmouth announced football 
gam es with each other last week.

However, the agreement for only 
two early November games indi
cated Harvard had. not withdrawn 
from  its stand which was an official 
factor in the break—that o f refusing 
to ateept PrlnceUm on the some 
basis as Yale by rotatiiH: final 
games, and to enter into more than 
two year agreemrats at a time.

A lU t the accompliahment o f the 
severance o f all athletic relations 
which occurred four days after the 
last game Nov. 6,1926, in which the 
Tiger triun^hed by a score o f 12 to 
0, a move was b^;im  to restore the 
traditional riva l^ . Within • two
years, the xmdergraduate dailies, the 
Chimson and Princetonian, urged re
sumption and started it by meeting 
in baseball. Following this other 
informal games were M®y® *̂
' Two years ago, official teats were 
arrangeffisd theri9Sl-S2^easoa saw 
the two univerrities meeting in
everything except football. To
make possible the football renewal 
Princeton was obliged to postpone 
its contest with the United Stetes 
Naval Academy, scheduled for Nbv. 
3, 1934. In a  ateternttit lost night, 
supervisor Davies said “We are 
grateful to  the athlatic authorities 
o f the United States naval academy 
for their willingness to internet Um 
Navy-Princeton series in 1984.

Harvard waa also obliged to do a 
certain am ount o f maneuvering. For 
the first time in recent jteors, the 
Crimson will be allewed \to make 
two trips away from home in 1935 
when they meet the Army at West 
PMnt, and Pfinoeton In New Jersey. 
The edict wUCk permita only one 
football game away from  home whs 
temporarily fitted. \

addition o f the Tiger to Har
vard’s footlMul iw ooeatn  for 1914 
Mvea the'-Crifeson o m  o f the a o e i 
eohvful aadittffettadM duka it hM 
ever underadMn. Brown, ^Bdy 
Croai, Dartmouth, Priaoetoil. and 
Army are Syi a pifir

24

23
Half time score, 16-9, Heights.

Herald Newsboys (58.)
p . B. F. T.
0 Sullivan, r f . ................4 0 8
1 Swanson, rf.................. 2 1 5
3 Moriarty, If..................5 2 12
1 Sheldon, c ..................... 3 1 7
0 MbnUe. c ...................... 0 0 0
1 Montie, rg. ...............3 0 6
0 Walker, rg....................1 0 2
0 G. Johnson, Ig..® - 2 .
0 Tolson, Ig......................4 0 8

r  ^  4 58
Dins (24).

R  F, T.
Bendall, rf. .....................I  2 4
Cubberly, If. ...................* 1
O’Brien, ............................0 0 0
Bjwrkman, ..................... ,0 0 0
Murphy, r g . ...................... 1 1 »
Gattl, rg. •.......................... 1 0 2
Ruddell. Ig. .................... 0 0 0
Howland, I g . .................... 1 0 £

10 4 24
Half time score. 55-11, Herald.

Independents (26).
p . B. F. T.
2 Kerr, r f . ......................4 8 11
3 R  McOonkey, If. . . . 2  0 4
0 Dwyer, If..................... 0 ® ®
2 LaraoB, c.....................2 ' 0 4
1 Seolert, rg. ...............2 0 4
0 P. Anderson, Ig. . . . .  1 0 x

fT 11 8 25
Celtics (16).

P. B. F. T.
0 (Jttfaitt, if . . • .......................® ®
X GriVbon, If.................. l  0 I
0 Brown, c . ................... 8 0 6
1* D. HoGOnkey, rg, . .  .1 0 2
2  S. Yenaart, I g . ..........2 2 6
8 C. Yenaart, I g . ..........0 0 0

Y  7 8 16
Half time score, 10-8, Odtics.

a^bnite g a rters .
.................

Ideal soccer weather prevailed 
for the game yesterday .'at the 
Charter Oak atrett grounds. A 
warm sun' m ellowed'tro crisp tinge 
in the air and made the conditions- 
oomfortable for both the specthtora 
and players. Undertoob the :grbuna 
was soft and yielding and waa in 
excellent ctmdiUon for the game. 
The fair-siaed ^rowd which wit
nessed the game saw one which 
waa fast, full of action :J}d exciting 
from start to finish, "niey saw the 
old Olympics came f'^m  behind on 
two occasions to equalize the score 
unH flTiish on equal terms with the 
visitors. The score was 2-2.

The visitors played a strong 
forceful game throughout. They ex- 
hiMted good ban control and 
knew how to transfer the ball from 
player to player in njaking fast 
raids on the home goal. They had 
a beautfful center-half in Ferguson. 
Tall and rangy which gave Urn an 
advantage when the bsfl wgs^in the 
air he was cool and retoorceful un
til the final whistle. On tha^ground 
he had the ball under perfect con
trol and parted It with advantage 
to his side. In goal McHray was 
very much in the Hmsiigfat. He gave 
a first display. TWo saves, at 
tbs junction o f tbe crossbar and 
upright, from  Gray and Davlqp^lB 
the first half were beauties. His in
terception o f a cross from Davies in̂  
the last minute saved what surely 
would have been a certain goal.

On the home side it ,wnuld be 
unfair to single out any particular 
one. Every player gave o f hit beat. 
'While n6t so finished in their move
ments as the vialtors yet very few 
balls'w ere wasted. The forwards 
were more accurate in their pass
ing and much more dangerous in 
their shooting than were the visi
tors. McLlray in the Rangers goal 
had three times the work o f Sim
mons in the home goal. The de
fense was determined and gave 
away nothing all through the 
game. One could see the effects of 
the. coaching as the boys p a a ^  
and re-passed the ball from for
ward to forward and to halfback 
and interchanged positloqs vith  
each other.

The Rangers got the lead after a 
half an hour’s play. They forced a 
com er which E4Ilon plae^  ao accu
rately that it landed Mmoat on tbe 
goal line and was driten through 
by McDonald before Simmons could 
father i t  The home side did not 
equalize <w>til wMl on in the second 
half and the goal was almost a 
replica o f the Rangers goal. Davisa 
sent the ball In from a com er kick 
and aa it went across* the  ̂ goal 
mouth Desimone dashed In* and 
drove it through.

Just a« the first and aeo«md goals 
were scored In similar fashion so 
were the third and fourth. A fter 
Manchester equalised tbe Rangsrz 
put on terrific pressure and almost 
overwhelmed the home defense. 
They succeeded in sowing when 
D U l^ at outside left took a eroas 
from  the rij^ t and drove it well out 
o f HimwnnM’ reach. There were only 
five m iliutte left to play at this 
time w t  Just to show that they 

.could do pome pressing tbeXJlym- 
plc forwards took the game-in hand 
u d  sfii up a stage on tita^Rangars’ 
goal. With only two mfoutes left to 
play Davies at o u ts ^  left took a 
cross from*the right and equaliaed 
the score with a beautiful left foot 
shot Within a minutes the same 
player almost scored again. Only 
the agility and excallant anticipa
tion o f the Roagiws goalie prevaat- 
ed it. The ball was in midfield when 
the s m I whistle went with the 
score t f o  goals each.

It was a good clean game to 
watch tod  must have been thor
oughly enjoyed by aU. The junior 
team wOl eontinue the indoor prac
tice nnatrinne next Tuesdav evening 
at 6:8<r o’clock at the West Side 
Rec. There is grolng to be no let up 
on these indoor training periods un
til it is p c a ^ e  to transfer activi
ties oiti-tf-doeik.

The teams: _
Simmons ..............   McIIray

Goal
McVeigh .................................... MUler

R B.
Tierney .......................  Montgomery

•L.B.
Atistin, Leslie ..................  McGrary

R.HB.
Rooney ..................  Ferguaon

C.H.B.
Henry V ...........................  LltUejOT*

^  L.H.B.
Grey  ..................  A. Murntng

O R
johnattB . .  ................. ** * Muniing

L R
Suliivan, DeMmone .......  MoDbeilld

C J . »
cyN eiU ........ T. lfw n|nf

- ***^ '
\ * /^ G X . . -

Refttne: M Fratt. v. . -
Goala fo r- afingeiB.. Mc fki^  

end PnteiV . fer- ::fiig^iiliei|i f ,v:l>e» 
MBNM'ateil.lfeVfeA u

Lapping all but three of a  huge 
field that started agnjitet^hiih,, Jbe 
McCfeskey of :^rdham  'uitiT(mky«  ̂
gained an easy triumph in the'MOO 
meter run in the annual Knights of 
OolumbUB track and field m eet'Sat- 
ujrday night in ^ ook lya , N. Y., 
flashing neariy 160 ahead o f 
C }e o ^  Barker of Nlfer York,U ni- 
\isrs%; one o f McChiskey’a greatest 
rivMs In outdoor ooifiiietltion.

Ute Mancheafer athlete’s time 
was 15 minutes, 18 end 3-5 seconds, 
fifty and fwo-fltth seconds slower 
then the world indoor stendard set 
by the great Willie Ritola, Finnish 
Oljnsipic star, in 1925. It was Mc- 
duskey’s first indoor race this sea- nq 
son and it was expected that he><' 
would face stiff competition injm 
Barker and others.

However, tbe Olympic star, wear->qe 
ing the Olympic suit be carried tosis 
third place in the. 3000 meter mH 
steeplechase at Los Angeles last <,< 
summer, won just about as he pieas-R(n 
ed. W riter, IntercMIegiate cross, 
country champion, splinted in tbeti^ 
clo e l^  laps to overtake Paul>Mundy 
o f the Nativity A . C., Philadelphia^ „„  
national 10 mile titleholder, and fin- 
ish second. Jack Ryan of Manhat-,^ 
tan College was fourth. 17

S1E6AL SMASHES RECXIBDS 
New York, Jan. 9— (A P )—Write 

in the fem e o f Ed Siegel, the husky
19-year old sprinter who wears the 
colors of the Swedihh-American A.
C., New York, aa a young man to be 
watched during the rest of the” '̂  
1933 indoor track season. 'T

Siegel; who performed sensation
ally at the start of the last indoor 
campaign, took over the Job of pro- 
vlding the-excitement at the open
ing meet o f tbe new. season Setur- 
d ^ , the annual games of the Col- 
umbua.Councilt K. of C. He swept*'  
the sprint serlea away f r ^  a flock 
O.T better-known sprinters and wiped ' 
out tfie ttsted Indoor records for*_ 
the two shorter events, the 60 and -- 
80 mater dashes.

A fter being set back for a false >' 
start in the 30 meters, he finished 
in seven secoqds flat, a fifth o f a 
second ahead, o f the standard Bob ■' 
McAllister sOf in 1927 then he did -f- 
the 80 Up nine seconds, clipping a--.' 
fifth from the mark be made last 
year. His mark for the 100 meters . 
was comparatively slow, 11 4-5 sec- , 
onds.

Siegelr making a comeback oftor 
a leg Injury had spoiled the latter . 
part o f last year's Indoor season . 
and all the outdoor running took the.- - 
limelight away from the Olyattpio 
stars, Leo fexton and Joe Me- 
Cluskey, and Harry Hoff wan o t ■.
New York University, winner o f the 
famoua Columbus "500” in a ' 
thrilling Manket finish.

Meduskesy, the Fordham ace, had 
things all w  own way in the 5,000 
meter evoit w inniiv by about ISO.. 
y u d a  from George B rafer o f N. Y.
U. in 15:18 3-5, nearly ® minuto 
slower than record time. Sexton, 
aMWiently out-o f  condition, wade, 
the best shot put o f the evsniag, 48 
feet, 3 1-4 inches, but was mora titan 
fonr feet short o f Ms world indoor 
cecord and bs gave away such Mg 
handicaps that be faUed t o  qualify.

PUYOtS DODCE JOB 
jiS B O C m  C APTM
No One W u b  Aiy Fart of 

PBotinc Bhdi Hawte 
May Use Collof e System.

•U

Chicago. Jan. 9.— (AP)—Ths cap-rig 
taincy of the CMcago Black Hawks op- 
o f the Natiopal Hockey league is 
another one o f those jobs no ono> ̂  
wants a iv  oF* succeaskfe of 
Hiowk .oaptalas TMtde gone slaewhere Qb 
vrithrat too much delay. ' .

It started'after the 1928-27 sea-^rf 
son. Gctege Hay served through-̂ ^. 
out the can^aign, but was traded to 
Detroit before snother season feine»«- 
H a /s  suoeesaor waa Babe Dye. DyC 
never had s'*chance of exercising Ms..^ 
authority on the ice for hO suffereo“ 
a  teg fracture during preseoso^^^ 
p ran ce and waa out tor the rest oV^

Xtefetevin. wM  directs the cham-'' 
plea Toronto Htaife. cam e^
swcL but early fe o ie  18ite-29 com*|5* 
fedgn. ooBM ent o f a ooDlaion. wItMte' 
R fe Dutton with a skull ffectu rsp f 
Ty Arbour replaeed Irvin and gettwg';

tfer 1919̂  asaaon._ogly ̂  
bsi SOM toDowteff
fetetosrv^--r. V*.,' * '• ‘1

D dfe RNiOtifeokl was eIefe<M* 
the im m  m re, M  hy ftn g . 
had beOn oiilt to tite Iw F  To

the

Wentwortfe o«e  o f  < 
itih,. took fo e
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q ;a ssified
, " A D V EI^M iM BN TS
^ Count nU aToraso words 
kilUala, Bumbon mad BbbcorlBtloas 
OBcb oom t u  B word BBd oompoBBd 
.word* aa two words. IClalmuns ooat la 
iarieo of throo Itoaa.
^ U n o  rataa par day for tM alaat

BSootlvo Mareh IT,Carb Obarsa 
I  Conaoeotlva Pays . . |  J oU| » ota 
i  Gonaaoutiro Days . . |  » tl'JtJ  
1 Pay , . • •  ••« ••••••••! II ®lalAll ordara for Irravnlar iBsartions 
yrill ba obargad at tba ona Uma rata.

Spaelal rataa for long tarn arary 
Bay advartiaing glran upon raquMt.

Ada ordarad for tbraa or al» ^ a  
Bad atoppad bafora tba third or dftb 
day will ba obargad only for tba ac
tual numbar of tunas tba ad a p p ^ -  
od. charging at tba rata earnad. but 
so  allowanea or rafunda m b  ^  in^a  
on ala ttma- ada atoppad aftar tba

dtlil forbids"; <aaplay Unas not
***^a Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
lor niora than ona tncorract Inaarlion 
of any advartlaainaBt ordarad for 
nora than ona tlma. . . ■Tha inadvartaat omlaalpn of >nco^ 
tact publication of advartiaing wlU ba 
raotlflad only by oanoallatlon o r  Wa 
ebarga mada for tba aarvlea . andarad. 

A ir advartlsamanu must conform
In atyla. oapy kJKvragulatlona anforoad by tba Poblla^ 
ars and tbay raaarva tba right to 
adit, ravlaa or ralaot any dopy con
sidered oblaotlonablA _. *

CLOSING HOURS—Clai t lflad ada to 
ba published earn a day “ O** 
salved by U  o’clocb noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ___

TELEPHONE ¥OUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accaptad over tha taleptaona 
at the CHARGE RATE gltnn nbova 
as a convanlanca to advartlaara. but 
the CASH RATES will ba aooppt^ u  
rO iX  PATMBNT If pafd at tha hurt- 
nesa offlc# on or bafora tba wvantb 
day foUowlng tha drat Insertion 
oach ad othorwlsa tba OTARGB 
r a t e  will be oollectad. No raaMnal- 
bUlty for errors In talapbenad ada 
yrlll ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................   A
Engagementa.
Marrl'-ea . w c « ..............  i?
P e a th a ........ ......................................
Card ot T h a n h s.................................  *
In Memorlana *
lioat and Pound ..................   *
Announcements ........    ■
Rersonals ...................    • ,

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .................. J
Automobiles for Bhccharge........  »
Auto Acceaaorlaa—Tires .............  •
Auto Repairing—Painting ..........  ^
Autos—.Ship by Truck _ ■
Autoa—For H i r e ' •Garages—Sarvlea—Storage .........  ju
Motoroyolaa—Blojr^as ...............   i j
iTVanted Autoa—Motorcyelaa 1*

Bnslnesa aiid PmfMplOnnl Sei4Wta  ̂
Business Swvices Olrered . . . . . . .
Uousebold SevaioaoJOftaTad .....1 * » A -
Bulldlng—Contracting ............  J*
Florists—Nurseries .....................
Funeral Plrectors .........................Heatin'.- Plumbing—Rooting . . .  w 
Insurance . . . . . . ......... • • •' i®

su 
21 
23

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PAIR OP GOLD rimmed 
flaeies In blue case, Friday after- 
nwQn between High achool and 
Blroh street Finder please return 
to High'school or call 4503.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
o m n s s t  TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 
Information service coverF all 
branches of traveL Let tis help you 
plan;your next trip, via bus or 
steamahip. L O. O. F. Building a t 
The Center. Dial 7007.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vane Service means lower ratsb oh 
furniture moving to distant polnta. 
Large modem truclu. c ^ rie n c ed  
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while ^  transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to ypu. 
DaUy trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship plera 
For further Informatioo call 8068, 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Gleuney. (ne.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR-RENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, newly renovated. Inquire 
J. 6 . Sehaller, 599 Center s treet

rear
iwe

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST.—N( 
Center, modem four and 
rooms, first floor, steam boat ga
rage. Inquire 31 EHro street. Call 
5661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement <m 
Holl s tree t w^th all improvemenis. 
Apply 81 Birch street Tel. 6806. -

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartment*, 
ail newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam h ea t hot water beat
er, garage if desired. Runt reaison-' 
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Grubs.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker s treet Phone 

^ 2 3 .

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatioo of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, p a r^  or team 
trips at special rataa. Phone 3068, 
8860. 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
at a court qe probate  h eld

At M anobM ter, w ltb ln  an d  fo r tha  
D istric t of MaBch**Bter. on the . 7th 
dav of. Jan u a ry . A. D„ 1938.

P resen t wriXIAM S. HYDE, Es<j.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  of George W. Gam m ons la ts  
of M anchester, in said  D istric t, de
ceased.

The A d m in istra to r s account w ith  
said  e s ta te  hav ing  been exhibited  to 
th is  Court fo r  allow ance. I t  is

ORDERED:—T h a t the 14th day of 
Jan u a ry . A. D.. 1933 a t  9 o’clock
forenoon, a t. the  P roba te  Office. In 
said  M anchester, and th is  Colirt d i
rec ts  th a t  public notice be given to 
a ll persons in te rested  there in  to ap 
pear and ba heard  thereon  by pub
lish ing  a  copy of th is  o rd er In some 
new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la tion  In 
said  D istric t, on o r before Ja n u a ry  9, 
1933, and  by posting  a  copy of th is  
o rd er on the  public signpost in the 
Town w here the  deceased la s t  dw elt, 
five days before said dayu-of hearing  
%ind re tu rn  m ake to  th is  Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.
H-1-9-38.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

i e s * * ’e « * * * 23
24

26

WANTED—PRACTICAL nurse for 
elderly person. Please state salary 
expected. Write Box X, in care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MEN WANTED TO establish and 
conduct Rawleigh- Routes in cities 
of South Manchester, Windsor, 
Hartford and Middletown. Reliable 
hustler can start earning $25 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
CU-35-V, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED — T ^ M  FIXERS; on 
Crompton A Knowles Box looms, 
automatic. Apply Peerleds- Silk 
Textile Corp., 55 West Main street, 
Rockville.

fu e l  e d  49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOL a i»  
ranine and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Ŵ ells atreet, telephone 6148.

Millinery-Dressmaking . . . -  
Moving-Trucking—Storage 
Fainting—Papering . . . . . . .
Professions! Servicss 
Repairing . . . . . . . . » . »■ -■ * • •
Tal lorlng—Dyeln ClesTnn g
Toilet Goods and Service . . .  
.Wanisd—Business Servics ...

Bdaeatlonal
.Courses a»d̂  Classes .................... »•
Private Instruction ........ . .
Dancing .......................................
Musical—Dramatio ................. — •
.Wanted-—Instruction ....................

Fteamelal
Bonds—StookAr-Mortgages ........  3i
Buslnsss Opportunities ................ 32
Money to L o a n ........ .....................

Help aad SltnntioBs
Help Wanted—Female ................
Help Wanted—Male .....................  3;-
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..
Agents Wanted ................- .........
Situations Wanted—Fcmsle . ; . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ............ «9
Employment Agencies .. •............ 40
Eire Stoefc—tPeta—Poultry-Vehicles
Hogs—Birds—Pets .......................  IJ
Llvi Stock—Vehicles .................... 42
Poultry and .........................   1*Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44

For Bale—Sllscel la aeons
Articles for S a ls .............................
Boats and Acceesories ................ <6
Building Materials .......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio 4l>
Fuel and Feed ...............................Garden — Farm—Dairy Products r>u
Household Goods .........................  61

. Machinery and Tools ...................  6S
Musical Instrum ents.....................  63
Office and Store EqulDment',.... 64
Specials at the-Stores .................. 66
Wearing Apparel—Fare .............. *7
W anted-To Buy .........................  58

Rooms—Bontd—Hotels—Reaorla
Reatanvant-

r.ooma Without Board ................ »9
Boarders Wanted ...69-A
Country B oard -R esorts..............  60

a H otels—Restaurants ....................... <1
W.inted—Rooms-^Bosrd ............

RenI estate Fei Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . 
Business Locations for R ent...
Houses tor Rent .........................
Suburban for Rent ....................
Summer Homee for Rent ..........
Wanted to Rent ...........................

Real estate For Bale 
Ap.'irtmeiii tSuildlng for Sale . .  
Business Property for Sale . . . .  
Farms and I.,and for Sals ........
Houses for SaK e a e e o e v * e e * * N o «

XjO 18 (or 8S|l8 eeeeeeaeeaeVOOOOe
Resort Property tor 8qle . . . . . . .
Suburban for ^ l e .......................
Real Estate for E xchange........
Wanted—Real Blstate..................

A aettoB -l«gal Notlees 
Lera] NrHces .................................

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, fi^rnace cLunks or tlrepiace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 coru. Cbas. Heckler, tele* 
phone Rosedaie 13*13.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD W
FOl. RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve* 
ments, steam beat, gas and sink in 
.every room. Rem reasonable. 109 
Foster s tree t—Qrube.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modern conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 763.̂  or A. 
W. Harrison 0917.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»A
STEAM HEATED I'oom in Swedish 
home, home privileges, board If de
sired. Telephone 7003.

LARGE HEATED ROOM with 
board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street. Telephone 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD a t $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. *Tel.
3673. f  _

FOB RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmenlii, beat, Janitor 
service, refrigitraiot furnished. Cali 
ArUuir A. Khcfla 6440 or 4181.

' 875 Main street
FOR RENT—THREE, live and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements, taqulre at 147 Cast 
Center etreet or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT. 64

STORE FDR BENT, comer Bisseil 
and Foster streets, apartment it 
desired. Inquire on premises.

f o r  RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building a t 865 Main street a suite 
f offices, suitable fur a  doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment Edward J. tloll. Tele
phone 4642.

FARMS AND LAND
FOR SALE 71:

GUEST LEAD$ PACK 
BY SINGLE STROKE

REAL, REAL ESTATE VALUES— 
One 3-4 acre farm includes. house, 
bam, chicken coops, only $1,500; 
two 5 acre farms and one 27 acre 
farm a t a  bargain. James Foley, 
!53 Purnell PI.

LEGAL NOTICES 76
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a t  M anchester w.lthii) and fe r  the  
]^ 8 tr ic t o f., M anchester, on the  7th 
day o f-Ja n u a ry , A. D.. 1933.

P re se n t‘ W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  o f:L orenso  B entley  la te  of 
M anchester, In said D istric t, deceas
ed.

The E xecutrix , hav ing  exhibited  
l ie r  ad m in is tra tio n  account w ith  said  
e sta te ' tM«-Cettnt-fe(«^ aHowanoei- it, 
is

O RD ERED :—T h a t the 14th day of 
Jan u a ry . A. D.. 1933, a t  9 o’clock
forenoon, a t  the  Pl-obate Office. In 
said  M anchester, be and the sam e Is 
assigned  fo r  a  h ea rin g  <n th e  a llo w 
ance of said  a d m in is tra tio n  account 
w ith  said  esta te , and  th is  C ourt di
rec ts  the E x ecu trix  to give public 
notice to all persons In te rested  th e re 
in to  ap p ear and  be heard  thereon  
by pub lish ing  a copy of th .s  q rd e r In 
som e new spaper hav in g  a  c ircu la tion  
in said  D istric t, on o r  'le.fore J a n u 
a ry  9. 1933. and by posting  a copy 
of th is  o rder on th e  public signpost 
in the Town w here th e  deceased la s t 
dw elt, five days b e 'o re  said day of 
hearin g  and re tu rn , m ake to th is 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.
H-1-9-S3.

.\PAHTMB:NTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63f_______________

FOR RENT—6 ROOM .tenemmt, all 
improvemeoti, with or without ga
rage, on 3prHce, near Center 
street. C6J1.6300.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, large en
closed porch, rent $20; also 4 
room tenement $15, two room tene-

I ment $10. Phone ,4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan. 90 Holl street.

FOR RENT—6 i^n>  4 room tene
ments, all tmpruvements. Apply 95 
■Foster street. Telephone 5280 or 
4545

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
also four room tenement Telephone 
6517.

AT A. COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  .M anchcster.w lthln and fo r the 
D is tric t of ■ M anchester, on the 7th 
dav of J a n u a ry  A. D., 1933.

P resen t WILLIAM S. HYDE. E sq- 
Judge.

E s ta te  of W illiam  H. Schieldge la te  
of- M anchester, in said D istric t, de
ceased.

The E x ecu trix  uavihg  exhibited 
h er ad m in is tra tio n  account w ith  said 
e s ta te  to th is  C ourt fo r allow ance, it 
is

O RD ER ED ;—T h at the  14th day of 
Ja n u a ry , A. D.. 1933, a t  9 o’clock
forenoon, a t the  P ro b a te  Office, in 
said  M anchester, be and the sam e is 
assigned  fo r  a  h ea rin g  on the allow 
ance of said  ad m in is tra tio n  account 
w ith  said  esta te , and th is  C ourt d i
rec ts  .th e  E x ecu trix  to .g ive public 
dotlce to a ll persons in te rested  
th e re in  to ap p ear and be heard  
thereon, by pub lish ing  a copy of th is  
o rd er in some new spaper hav in g  a  
c ircu la tion  In said D istrict. <v» or be
fore  J a n u a ry  9, 1933, and , by posting  
a  isopy of th is  o rd er on the public 
signpost* In the Town w here thei de
cease la s t  dw t. five days before 
said  day  of h ea rin g  and fe tu rn  roake 
to th is  C o u r t ,  ^

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge. 
H-1-9-88. ................

First Two Rounds Completed 
In Los Angeles $5,000 
Open Tourney.

g r e a t c y y o u n g
NOW A GENTLEMAN 

FARMER OUT WEST
Baseball Hero of 20 Years 

Ago liyes ln Retirement; 
Estoblished All Time 
Hurling Mark.

Columbus, O., Jao. 9.—Baseball 
fan* who can bark back to the days 
of 1890 wUl recall a tall, lanky yoqth 
In tbe pitching ranks of the old 
Cleveland Spiders m ,tbe National 
League.

Twenty-one years later, .in 1911, 
that rookie pitcher was destined to 
leave the big leagues with an all- 
time record of 611 games won out of 
873. He was Cy Young—that grand 
old man of baseball.

Denton T. Young, or Cy, after his

T Jk ’BuebaD’
I

Ni{>^ne8e No 
Longer Need 
.Interpreters

AMATEDRAmEnCS 
HAS CREATESI YEAR 
IN HISTORY H 32

Los Angeles. Jeui. 8. — (AP)—
ChEU’les Guest, a hometown golfer 
back from the east was well on the 
way to making Igocd today. The 
dark, smiling.| prof^sional from 
DeiU, N. J„ who grew up to his 
game here, held a one-stroke lead as 
the 52 sui^vors of the first round 
of the Los Angelei. $5,000 open 
turned to the fintd 36 holes of 
play.

'Two par-shattering rounds put 
Guest into the lead with 139. He 
toured the tricky'Wilshire Country 
Club course in 70 on Saturday, a 
stroke better than pe-’-fect figures 
and yesterday had a  69. '

Cr^g. Wood, Leo Diegel, and Wil
lie Hunter, Los Angeles, each were 
one stroke, behind Guest. In fifth 
place was Mark Fry, with 144 and 
Fay Coleman was sixth with 142. 
A trio of more than passing threats 
were clustered In' seventh, with 
totals of 143. The most insistent 
of these was A1 Es^nosa, although 
Paul Runyon, and Clarence Hubby. 
Waco, Tex.,, had., to. be considered. 
Five were tied for tenth place with 
144s.:, , . i

ftew  York -.::iEd'‘ Siegel Betters 
listed records for 6-80 meters at 
Knights of Columbus track meet; 
McQuskey esusy winner in 5,000 
meters: Sexton f^ ls  to .qualify in 
shot putt handicap.

H |$H O
TiMk Mwk R.*.

CRASHING through the HI- 
HO blocks, comes this baby 

hippopotamus. Adjust ,-your . 
sights: cut out the seven putsle 
pieces; darken their'backs; and 
rearrange themdo form the s i t  
houette. -Turn the pieces over- 

if you like.

Nattenal League
Detroit S, Boston 1.
New. York Rangers 2, New York 

Americana 2—tie.
Chicago 4, Montreal Maroons 8.

Oanndtan-American Leagne 
Providence 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Tonight’s schedule— No games 

scheduled.

Cy YeUng, hero of! three no-hIt-no 
run g^aipes, admits bei*# no "great 
shakes” as a  farmer.'^. He’s 66 now.

How did you get along with 
your HI-HO arithmetic lesson? 
Here is the way they make 
three from seven In HI-HO 

land.

retirement from the big leagues 
came back to PeoU, a hill town in 
eastern Ohjo, to settle down on a 
farm near the p l ^  where he was 
bom, 66 years ago. - With one man 
to help him, Qy operates a  160 acre 
farm which-Ms i ^ e ’s grandfather, 
David M^Ier, honm'teaded from, the 
pvernihemt^ta 1820. , But Jlly says 
ie*s *'h6 great shakes” as a farmer.

•T njanage to keep busy with' our 
sheep, hogs, chickens amd other 
stock, but I’m not much of a farmer. 
I do enjoy life down here in the hills 
and when I get the urge I can 
always drive to Cincinnati or Cleve
land to see a ball game,” he says.

The mantel of Cy’s fireplace in his 
home ,1s lined with silver cups and 
trophies, testimonials of his pitch
ing ability In the big leagues. One of 
his valued possessions is a parch
ment scroll on which his record is 
inscribed In black amd gold. The 
closing statement on the scroll;

"Bauseball will be no more when 
Cy Young is forgotten.”

Cy started- his 511-gaune march 
with Cleveland and pitched his last 
on October, 6, 1911, at Brooklyn. He 
also holds the record for pitching 
three no run, no hit games. 'The first 
warn against Cincinnati on Septem
ber 17, 1897; the second against the 
Philadelphia Americauis on May 4, 
1904, and the third a^;adnst the New 
York Americans on June 30, 1908.

And so while young rookies in the 
big leagues set out to breadc Cy’s 
records, the old pitcher enjoys life 
down on the faffm'among the hills 
where he warn bom; -

Week End Sports
Baseball'- Washington —Senators 

traide Roy Spencer to Cleveland for 
Luke Sewell and cash.

New' York—Judge Landis volun
tarily cuts'" salary as basebadl com
missioner $10,000.' ^

Boston—Red Sox sign. Barney, 
Frlberg. former Phillies Inflelder, 
and buy .Catcher Mervih SbM from 
Louisville. •

Golf: Los Angeles—Charles Guest 
takes lead a t half way mark in 
$5,000 open with 139 total. • ^

Coral Gables. Flau—John Wagner, 
Chicago, medalist in Miami-Biltmore 
invitation scoring 76.

New York-^Natlonal open June 8 
«nd '9 and' 10 as'Heriiert Jacques 
takes office'  as gold association 
president.

General: ^
Cambridge—Harvard And Prince

ton. agree to resume footbisll rela
tions with l9S4 game after six year 
break.

San Fraijcisco, Jan. 9—(AP) — 
Although TV Cobb has not been in 
Japan on a baseball barnstorming 
tour for a couple, of years, be only 
needed a brief conversation with 
Frank "Lefty” O’Doul to know the 
Japanese are making progress in 
the sport.

O’Doul and Cobb compared notes 
following "Lej^^y’s” return from 
conducting a coaching school in the 
Orient. "How many interpreters 
did you need?” asked Cobb.

"Hardly ever needed Emy,” replied 
Brooklyn’s 1932 National league bat
ting leader. "Most of the Japanese 
players understand quite a bit of 
English.” ' •

“They certainly must be improv
ing tbra,” said Cobb. “When I was 
there a few years ago we had to 
give our instructions to a langruage 
professor from the ImperlEd uni
versity. Tbe professor interpreted 
them for tbe coacb and the coacb 
passed it on to the players."

BOWLING
LOCAL TEAM WINS

Saturday night a t Bristol, S a l' ’• 
la and Kebcut bowled Neils and 
Peters. Tbe match was best five out 
of nine games and the Manchester 
boys Won five out of eight to end 
the match although they were de
feated on plnfall by 49 pins.

IPYiA
SaldeUa: 120, 109, 112, 115, 128, 

117, 111, 180—942.
Kebart: 117, 134, 118, 156, 116, 

110, 107, 117-r974.
Peters: 121, 96, 149. 119, 116, l65, 

112, 112—979.
Neils: 11'' 130, 99, 100, 149, 141, 

117—986.
SaideUa had low average witb 

118 while Kebafft had 122, Peters 
had 122 and NeUs had 123.

Kebart and Peters tied for high 
single with 155 each while the 
Bristol pair had high team single 
with' 304.

Wednesday night a t Murphy’s al
leys the Southington alleys will 
have three teams to bowl against 
Mimchester. ’There will . be two 
men’s and on* ladies’ team.

Season Given Impetus By 
O lppic G raes Says 
Bmndage, Predicting An
other Onistanding Year 
In 1933..

By AVERY BRUNDAOE 
(President of the Amateqr Athletic 

Union of tile .United States, Presi
dent ef the American Olympic 
Aseodation).

PRINCETON TO FACE 
PENN IN CAGE TILT

All Teaps Bat Yale To Play 
In Eastern Intercollegiate 
Conrt Leagne.

New York, Jan. 9.—(AP)—Prince
ton and Pennsylvania, two leading 
contenders in the Esustem Intercdl- 
legiate Basketball League, in which 
Dartmouth already haa established 
itself as an outstandhig favorite, 
lead the way into g e h e ^  competi
tion this week. Every team except 
Yale will see action, with Penn play
ing two games.
The Quakers . invade Princeton 

Wednesday. The ’Tigers, with eight 
straight victories behind them, have 
plenty of scoring pimch and are 
rated as one pf the league’s best 
teams.

The Quakers becond game Satur
day stacks them up against. Dart
mouth’s Indians, a t*am that proved 
it is dangerous l«dt Satiffday by wal
loping Cornell, anothd^ strong quin
tet, 45 to 31, in tbe opening game of 
the league campaign. A , second 
Saturday contest sends Columbia’s 
green team -jigalnst Cornell at 
Ithaca.

Dartmouth n^ver. was in danger 
against Cornell; bottling up all the 
red forwards but Lou Hatkoff, who 
scored 12 points.- Tbe Indians, 
leading 22-13 a t the half, never were 
less than five points ahead in the 
latter part of the game. Bob Mil
ler, A  substitute-guard' last year, 
topped the- point getters', with 15 
perints, netting seven-flinld-goals. AI 
Bonniewell; • a sophomore,: tallied 
eight polnta.

Columbia showed surprising 
strength last Saturday in defeating 
Fprdham’s' strong team 43-42 in a 
strenuous overtime game aiid may 
make more 'trouble for Cornell.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—(AP)—Amateur 
sports stuck dbt its chest in 1982. 
Euid faces another banner season in 
1983. Given, impetus by tbe Olympic 
games, am ateur' sports had its 
greatest year in history.
■ For 1933 there are hopes pf anoth
er outstanding year. Present, plans 
of the management of tbe Century 
of Progress, the wot-ld’s fair to be 
held ip Chicago contemplate a  com
plete program of jports and games, 
including many international events, 
so that tbe momentum gained in 
1932 will not be lost.

The greatest year in history,”-  
this rating for' 1932 is established 
not because-pi quality of perform
ance but m ore. especially since in 
the ptust year the true Importance of 
amateur sport , has been demonstrat
ed. People pf. aU nations, faced by 
tbe collapse, of»-business and indus
try, witnessing the crashing of 
reputations and tbe failure of es
tablished institutions, and almost 
convinced that there, is sometktog 
wrong with our form of civilization, 
turned for relief and recreation to 
clean, wholesome amateur iqwrts 
and games.

Whether as participant or specta
tor a t these events of equal oppor
tunity for all, where the best man 
wins regardless of race, color, creed, 
family, or financial standing, they 
have come again to realize the value 
of pure democracy from which-in 
other fields we have strayed so far. 
They have lesuned to disdain sharp 
practice, to respect the rights of 
others, to insist on common honesty, 
courtesy, and fair, play, and to ap- 
prdelaW thS^'H^ue ' of ’ payiffcal 
strength, mentis^ alertness 'and 
moral soimdness.

They have become-imbued with the 
virile, dynamic philosophy of spbri, 
and if they carry these high idAals 
of amateur sport into the other en
terprises-' of life, drive but false 
stimdards, and insist on the adoption 
of the code of sportsmsinship in 
business, in politics and in other 
fields,'it will inaugurate a new and 
happier era.

The great event of 1932 from the 
viewpoint of sport was, of course, 
the Olympic games. Six- months ago, 
when we were trying to gather to
gether enough money to get the 
American team to Los Angeles, we 
were repeatedly asked by those 
solicited why the games were no t 
postponed or abandoned, with gen
eral conditions as they were. Lead
ers of amateur sport not only in

this eoimtry 'bu t in fU tb* weefd; 
felt; bowayer, that now wm abovn 
all, the tiffl* to edrry on. How r iA t 
th*y w«r* is.shown by ^  filet that 
dei^t* tbrdbjnreMion, tlWtfainea jDf 
the tenth Olympiad weft the (&ait 
ever held in every, reipeet, atljleti- 
c»lly, spdally, and even financially.

Three or four tnUiion dollara weri 
invested ,Ln the game* A ,  Lake 
Placid and a t Los Angiries befoire 
the gates were thrown open. W iy  
an tbJa trouble and expense for an- 
event of this kind? Certainly 
Just to determine the best splstes 
in the world through a  series of 
athletic competitions. It is tits auxi
liary results iiom the Olympic 
games tba’ count—the meeting on 
the friendly field >4 sport of the 
representatives of fifty different' 
coimtries, the association .ip. thb 
*council room of the sport leaders 
of these countries, the spresdlng of 
good feeling amon^ men oif different 
nationality, of different race; of dif* 
ferent habits of life. The Olympic 
games have without question done 
more to create international good 
will than any other one thing.

Track and .field athletics perhaps 
provided the greatbst dumber of 
thrilling performances during the 
year. Following a winter and spring 
of record breaking, in the eight days 
of competition a t Los Angeles, 
twenty new Olympic and seven new 
world’s recorcu in the twenty-three 
events for men, and six new Olym
pic and world’s records in six uventa 
for women, were made in the most 
brilliant program of events ever 
held.

I t is hard to choose between lÂ il*' 
liam Carr’s phenomenal 46.2 aec- 
onds for the 400 meters and the race 
in which Tom Hampeo of England 
broke 1:50 for tbe 800 meters for 
the first time in history., The new. 
record of 8462.23 points in the deca
thlon created by Jim Bausch of 
Kansas, imd' Elddie Tolan’s double 
win in the dashes deserve mention. 
Leo Sexton’s shot putting, the work 
of Gene Venzke and (Jeorge Spitz in 
the indoor meets, and the mavelous 
pole vaulting at Palo Alto in tbe 
tryouts, will be long remembered.

UNCAS WINS THRIUJER. 22-25

Saturday afternoon at the Y the 
Uncas from "Wapplng won a  hax^ 
earned victory over M en’s Fillers. 
The Uncas rallied in the last three 
minutes to pull the game out of the 
fire. Freiheit and Smithe came 
through with gime-sairing baskets. 
This is the second game that tbe 
Fillers have lost in the i u t  few 
minutes. Last week the Newsboys 
beat the-Fillers with two minutes’ to 
play 27-25.

Uaoa* (23) ’
P . ■ i  -T.
8 Smltitirf 3 - Q-4 6
1 H. Berger,-xg, If . .2. 0-.6. 4
2 . Sedg^diric, If . . . 1  • 0-0. 2
1 Hysoui c .1 . 0-1. . 2
O Berger,, rg, Ig . .* 0 0-3 o
3 .Frelbelt, Ig, Tf . .  5 1-2 * i l l
0 Dewey, Ig . 0 0-0 0
0 H x r r l s o n , ' r g 0 0-0 0

10 12 1>1j0 .2 5
Merz’S 'FlUere (Ifi)- 

P. B. F. . T.
0 Novak, If . . . . . .  2  ̂ , 0 - 1 .  4
1 Davis, rf . . . . . . .  - 3 ' 0 - 3  ' 6
2 Wright c . . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
2 Mere, c  . 0 0-2.. 0
2 'Varriefc rg . . . . .  .3 OJ) 6
1 Katkaiveck, Ig .. 1 3-6 5

8 9 4-18 22
Score by. perteds:

FUlers ............... . 7 18- 16-1̂ ?*
Uncas S' 9 17—25

Referee, Greer.

m il

o f ®

(READ THE STORY, THEN. COLOR X U  PICTURE)

GAS BUGGIES—The Master Mind By FRANK BECK The TinMs J u n o ^  up friun the 
snow. “ Hey, someoixe should have 
shouted, whoa!” said Duncy'. ’IdXybe 
we’d have been saved' fn m  that 
awful spill.

'The snow’s gbne'dewn my neck 
and, gee. it’a Just as Qold as i t  can 
be. But, I don’t  mind. So far thla 
ride has really been a  thriU.**

Then Freexy said, "L it’a put qur 
sled up right again and mbv* ahead. 
This time, why don’t  y«u Tinles 
push me for"a'Uttle Ut7 ,

"1 wonder i t y w t n  atrongAnough- 
r u  bet ’twill mXlie you ppht Afid 
puff”. Then -Scouty cried, ’’W to 'try  
it, sir, if <m the- d4d y<m’lU*lt'' ‘‘ 

‘‘(See, k m d ^ w a ita  nfiinatd 
I think I have a dXm^. kmieh^. W*a 
Coppy seqmbd. eieltiid^ - 
have a. flgliti’̂ '.aaid-'he.')' :-i ■

Let’s thidw
one.T’m imrc’̂ w S l^ A  Ibt 
Then F f e e a y i ^ .  i f M X m  
bet y«i attYfjB p!iBk:4i^iadW:..^-''^.-rl 

It

with snowballa flying l*ft'ah<r right. 
The snow was soft, so no Imzm'Ataine 
when anyone was ploppOiL

09d.Fre*ay washed p<m DtbMjrfa 
peek and Duncy. cried, . ‘T|B b* .a 
wreck.” It wasn’t loi)g till t ^  
grew .'tired and then , the flght>iiM 
s to p ^ .

‘<Nbw, FreOay, climb apoardvthe 
Bled and we wlU push ymt’* Wkiftr 
said. In Juat abput a. ̂ « t e  th ^  
wei» on thdr merry wgy... •

"You’re doing fike, Fk*e«y
cried. "I am’ great
ride.”; " 1 ^ , p n d i^  ̂  R eaiQt” 
CO|gY s a ld .^ ^ ^ |^ r t  mrir-BlaRr.?,

and then’'- th p n r  
thrill; They; '4ihw<
Mt with'dnhe:

It hadT '
-•̂ TherB*'!*̂  
aaM
Inir to’ ____ ____

M int
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
A farmer was plainly worried aa£i^, all contribute to the haearde.

he drove up the main etreet of 
BruihTlUe, brought bla flivver to a 
shuddering stop in front of the doc* 
tor's office, and climbed out. Find
ing the doctor in, without pream
ble he began:—

Farmei^—Say, Doc, the flret time 
you're out our way I  wish you’d stop 
and see my old woman?

Doctor-^ she sick?
Farmer—Not exactly.
Doctor^What seems to be the 

trouble with her, then?
Farmer—Well, this morning she 

got up at the regular time, about 
four o’clock, milked seven cows, got 
breakfast for the hands, done her 
house work, churned, and about ten 
o’clock she complained of feeling a 
little tired. I expect she needs a 
tonic, or something.

Ways of transportation may have 
changed a lot during the past forty 
years, but our surmise is that a man 
and a maid are much the same 
whether seated in a top buggy or a 
sport roadster.

Skidding is a chief danger of cold 
weather driving. The motorist 
must confront not only a visible wet 
or icy surface, but one hidden under 
a bed of fallen leaves LAst year 
1,740 persons were killed and 51,73U> 
injured in 44,610 accidents due to 
skidding cars... .Certain rules for 
the dangerous driving months are 
laid .down:

Have your car Inspected for me
chanical defects.

Be especially sure your brakes arc 
effective.

Be sure your tires are in first-class 
condition.

Have your lights and' windshield 
wiper inspected.

Cut down on your speed.
Allow for early darlmess.
If you find your car going into a 

skid, do not Jam on your brakes.

The Pennsylvania speeder who 
carried his case to the United States 
Supreme Court will find out that 
there is no speeding of the law.

Traffic Policeman (excitedly, as he 
bent over tiie woman who had been 
knocked down)—Did you catch the 
number of the car?

Auto Victim—No, but she had on 
a blue velvet dress, a last year's 
coat, an imitation silver fox neck
piece, and a hat that was much too 
young for her.

Heard the other day of a young 
married woman who was solicited by 
a p^dler to buy some horseradish. 
She answered:

The .Bride—No, we don’t need any. 
We own a car.

If diminutive automobiles become 
popular, drivers of 10-ton trucks 
will be more arrogant than ever.

I f  Junior nurses a spiteful urge 
to get ^ven, don’t worry. He may 
bccoine a great traffic expert

Hurry on the highways is respon
sible for most of the fatal and other 
accidents on our public highways. 
A driver refuses to stop to make 
sure that a railway crossing is clear, 
or is carelesd about passing a mo
torist ahead of him. and, pouf, more 
human lives are suffed opt And, 
in k great majority of ctisea, it is 
found later that there was no par
ticular need for hurry.

Dangerous Driving Months .......
The winter months are the most 
dangerous of the year for automo
bile driving... .Bain, snow, sleet, 
hail and ice; early darkness, haste 
to reach home and escape the cold, lillieh an artist finds her account 
tightly closed cars and low visibil- in the red, she Just brushes It away.

A line for the advertisers for tour
ist trade:

“The beauties of this country are 
worth hitch-hiking miles to see.’’

That item about the ducks that
settled upon a freshly oiled highway, 
mistaking it for a lake, will remind 
some of us that we have oftened 
mistaken a freshly oiled highway for 
a road.

Speaking of class taxes, the pedes
trian isn't soaked a nickel every 
ten miles for using sole leather.

Hospital officials announce that 
babies now are $15 to $30 cheaper 
than they used to be.< And the qual
ity’s just the same.,

FLAPPER .Fanny Says:wM.u.».r»T.ofr._______
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  

B v  B lo s s e r

EFORE 
UWCLE HAPBys 

HAP - 
A CHAMCS 

T6 BOASP THE 
•/ACHT,

A 5712AN6e 
MAN RUEHEO 
UP “IHE Pocjif,.. 

HEWASSTPPPEO 
By CAPTAIN 
F-lACiC ANP 
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f  B ovitE es —
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Vrt<AT
JUST SOME fanatic 
\NANTIN6 ME 1 

HIM MONEY, 
SUPP06B

AN' 1 SEZ.yA CANT 
TAUC ID HIM i! BY THE 

OF THE TEN 
HAVE

.E  OVER ME 
y  TD PO IT, 
THAT AIN'T 

PONE ' '

BUT 1 TBLLyoO, I '  ^  
MUST SEE MK.OBMSey 

ITS IMPORTANT... IT 
MEANS MILLIONS ID 

HIM ...m il l io n s ! OO 
you HEAR MB ?  

MILLIONS/'

%
&

THA'S BI5HT. PETE' 
TAkB HIM AWAY.~

YOU CANT 
DO THIS TO 
MS... IT 
MEANS 
m il l io n s ' 

MILLIONS

VAAAOOSE,NOw!r' 
YOU'VE BEEN HAN6IN' 
AROUND HERE POQ,

A yiEElC

Toonerville Folks B y  J ^ t a i n o  f p x
-  O U R

E x t r a !  !  r i i . c k i r r  ( H i M s e u r )  M e e u i n e  m u s b o  a  p t u a  h a t ♦ T S - i '

> Tmmt* Tm.

))/  TWtRE VOU ARt/ LAID 
^  OUT UKfc UMOLfeUHA, 

a n ' I  FLOPPED VOU m 
L R S S ’N  StCONDs/

TRLLIN'MR WHAT A 
6RRAT lU iS a U R  YOU

WHY,
YO U  o o u L D r ir  s 'P R e a d  
OUT ,FLOOn WAX/
TH 'B feSr HOUbVOU 
HAVE IS  THAT OUD , 
LA M T^W ST CUJTtHf,

a e r  u p ,T u * ’Dcrm
ANT COOL
AN ' 6SltUNTIN% U H i A v

c e u g p is  O F  t t S N w n s
MAKJMO AFM 9T

' f  WHEN I  66T UP. 
E6AD, I'LL  TUT 

• < YOU ■DOWN IN 
M CELLAR/,

SB9L& .
s  '<^AV UNCLE, M A30R

J?ll!

i - A

SCORCHY SMITH The Novice B y t t ^ C e T e i r y

we <VJT s a c k  t o  JOMMNit SOOlHWEL 
ONTUE UIAB.AGAIN. WMISa»N6*BJCK-A-UTE
BABV"------  AND SUDDENUyA fltOOD
CURDLING V «tP  rtOWL O O T^
TvlAT’S YDOR 
P A «T

S YDOR /
'  - \U//

^■VMEN JOHNNIE TURNS 
inside *OUT EROfAniDQHT-' 
ELEPMANT CON«S OUT OF A

WAL.INAWAY BUTSOMl 
BODY WILL HAH/fi to  
nudge ME ORSORCMlM 

KNOTHOLE IN TNEYTIEE -  HAS \  SO ILL KNOW WHEN "XO 
A STEAMERTWilMK PON A NOSE -  \  HOWL - AN' HOW 
-  JOHNNIE DIVES FriO TWl trunk. ) )  LONG ID KEEP 

--- \fP J
WELL,MR.CARSON 
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ABOUT TOWN

i

There will be en important meet- 
ins o f the American Legion drum 
corps Wednesday night instead o f 
to M h t as first planned. It will be 
at the State Armory- All members 
are ui^ed to attend.

All m rabers o f  the British-Amer
ican dub who are planning to at
tend the banquet at the Masotio 
Temple Saturday night, are request
ed to have their acceptance slips in 
the hands of the secretary by Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stratton and 
Moses and Stewart Taggart return
ed last night from Paterson, N. J., 
where they were called by news of 
the death of Mrs. Straton’s father, 
Joseph Taggart The fimeral was 
held in Cedar Lawn cemetery, Pat
erson, Saturday afternoon.

A  training dass for Girl Scout 
leaders and others interested in 
scouting will be held tomorrow eve
ning from 7 to 9 a t  the Girl Scout 
headquarters in the Cheney build
ing. Tenderfoot smd second class 
work will be taken up.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Willis of East 
Center street have left for their 
winter home in St. Petersburg, 
Florida.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold its annual meet
ing this evening at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic Temple. The business will in
clude initiation and dectlon of of
ficers. The Rainbow girls are urged 
to meet at the temple at 7 o’clock 
sharp.

Miss E. M. Stanley who has been 
at Teachers hall since November is 
now located with Mrs. Kathryn Ab
bott and the teachers at 68 Chest
nut street.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
give the third in the series of Jx 
setback parties tomorrow evening 
at the clubhouse. Mrs. P. w . Taylor 
and Mrs. Anna Gorman will be 
hostesses. Sandwishes, cake and 
coffee will be served and all players 
will be welcome.

Tonight at the Manchester Green 
school the Troop Committeemau's 
association of Charter Oak Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, will hold its 
third quarterly meeting on invita
tion of the Manchester Green Com
munity club. Mothers of the Scouts 
will provide refreshments, and the 
fathers will be welcome to attend 
the meeting.

Schaller Motor Sales made two 
deliveries the past week, a Dodge 
six sedan to the Standard Oil com- 
lany of Hartford, a Dodge Brothers 

jalf-ton truck to Montague White 
of Andover.

St. Mary's Girls Friendly aoclety 
will hold Its regular meeting this 
evening at 7:80. A good turnout la 
hoped for as the first of the person
ality sketches will be presented.

The usual weekly card party will 
be held tomorrow evening at St. 
James's hall. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be played, with 18 
prises for the winners, and coffee, 
cake and sandwiches for all. The 
committee chairmen are Mrs. James 
Tierney and Mrs. George H. Wil
liams. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Miss Mary 
Haggerty, Miss May Clune, Mrs. 
Emil Johnson, Mrs. John Lappin, 
Mrs. Peter Smith, Miss Mary Hus
sey.

The Manchester Pigeon club held 
a banquet Saturday evening at the 
Hotel Sheridan, and tonight Man
chester Camp No. 2840, Royal 
Neighbors, will banquet at the same 
place.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet this evening 
Instead of tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Frances McEvitt, 81 Walnut 
street. A social for the members 
will follow the meeting.

Manchester Garden club members 
\vlll bold their January meeting this 
evening at 7:80 in the Robbins room 
of the Center church house. A 
varied program of garden articles, 
discussions and a question box is in 
charge of the program committee.

Mrs. Carl Reuther of 166 Eldridge 
street gave a birthday party Satur
day evening in honor of her small 
daughter, Hedwlg, who was ten 
years old that day. Eight of her 
iittle girl friends were present and 
after refreshments played a number 
of games in which prises were 
awarded the winners. Hedwlg re
ceived a number of pretty gifts 
from her friends, including a beauti
fully decorated birthday cake.

Miss Grace Robertson and her 
niece Miss Jessie Robertson were 
guests at the Blackstone Hotel, New 
York, prior to sailing for a vacation 
trip to California.

The Mlzpah group will meet to
morrow evening with Mrs. T. B. 
Kehler of 67 Cambridge street.

The finance committee of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will ihiet tomor
row night at 7:80 o'clock to make 
plans for the Y. M. C. A. Night, to 
be held Friday evening, January 20. 
The committee consists of Herbert 
Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Paul 
Erickson, Hugo Benson, Ernest 
Berggren, Eva Freeburg, Paul 
E r lc ^ n , Doris Johnson, Clarence 
Woginan, Alva Anderson emd 
Harold Macintosh.

The Board o f Control o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce will hold a 
dioner meeting at the Country d u b  
tomorrow evening at 6 o’clock. Both 
the old and new boards will attend 
and the yearly reports will be  ̂sub
mitted,

Loyal Circle of rangs Daughters 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing evening at 8 o’clock in the 
purlor o f the Center Congregational 
church. Miss Helen Carrier and the 
Bigelow street members will be 
hostesses. — "

George C. dark , executive se<ms- 
tary o f the Pawtucket, R. L Cham
ber o f Commerce and piublicity di
rector o f the New England Federa
tion of Men’s Glee dubs, will speak 
at the Beethoven Glee dul> re
hearsal tonight at 7:30 o’clock. A  
social hour will be held and a sup
per will be B ^ ed .

Ever Ready drcle  of Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 in the directors’ room 
of the Whiton Memorial Library. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Stuart 
Segar, Miss Pauline Burbank, Mrs. 
Eitbn Johnson, Mrs. John Buchanan, 
Mrs. W. A. Knofia, Miss Hazel 
Shepard.

Mrs. John Pickles of Holl street 
is chairman of the large public 
biidge party which the Manchester 
Mothers club will give Friday eve
ning, at the Y. M. C. A. Both con
tract and auction bridge will be 
placed, all pivot, with prizes at each 
table and refreshments. Players 
are welcome to make up their own 
tables, notifying Mrs. Pickles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown of 
Henry street left yesterday for a 
week’s stay at their farm in Strat
ford, Verm ont'

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at 8 o ’clock 
at the State Armory. The meeting 
was postponed from last week on 
account of New Year’s.

Mrs. Robert Alexemder and Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter are co-chairman 
uf the supper to be served preceding 
the annual meeting of the Center 
Congregational church, Tuesday 
evening, January 17. They will be 
assisted by Mrs. Theodore Bidwell, 
Miss Ella Washburn, Mrs. Carl Hoff, 
Mrs. RolUn Hitt, Mrs. Otto Viertel, 
Mrs. Elsie Knight and Miss Ruth 
Benedict.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O’Brien of 
New York d t y  are the guests of 
Mrs. O’Brien’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Berggren of 77 Laurel 
street.

Miss Catharine Kilpatrick, of Bos
ton, Mass., who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John P. Blackwood 
of 119 Center street left last night 
for a visit with friends in Little 
Neck, Long Island, N. Y.

^ r s .  Fred Warnock, of 61 Fair- 
field street, broke her right arm 
yesterday afternoon when she fell 
on Charter Oak street near the 
home of her mother. The arm was 
broken at the wrist. Her ankle was 
alsa painfully Injured. The fall 
took place about 4:30 yesterday af
ternoon and Mrs. Wamock was 
taken to a doctor's office for treat
ment. Mrs. Wamock was formerly 
Miss Carrie Frederickson of Char
ter Oak street.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Realty Company will be 
held at eight o’clock t« night in one 
of the social rooms a tthe School 
Street Recreation Center. Officers 
will be elected and the reports of 
the year’s biislness submitted.

With the fall of snow today an
nouncement is made of a special 
sale of enow suits for children, ski 
suits and fine woolen sweaters for 
grown ups at tthe Manchester Neck
wear factory at 180 Center street. 
J. Clark Baker is in charge of the 
sale.

ADD 60 TO PROJECTS 
FOR JOBLESS REUEF

Totals 265 Men and Women 
Who Were Given Aid-—Pay
roll Was $2,927.98.
Approximately 60 men were add

ed to the various labor projects the 
past week, in an effort to stagger 
the employment, spreading the jobs 
over as large a number of workers 
as possible. A total of 366 men and 
women shared in . the payroll of 82,- 
927.93 which will be distributed Fri
day afternoon.

The total amount paid the M. E. 
E. employees in the six weeks of 
operation is 816,056.06. During the 
first w'eek 128 men and women were 
employed, the number having in
creased more than double during 
the past six 'weeks.

Work on Broad street. Center 
Springs park and the School street 
playground has been called off due 
to the inclement weather.

i’f. * <

KEENEY ST. SCHOOL 
100 P. C. IN SAVINGS

First Time This Year Any 
School Reports Perfect Rec
ord In Banking System.
The Keeney Street sdhool reached 

a loo per cent in its savings for the 
week ending January 3. The list 
follows with the Lincoln school 
omitted because its report is incom
plete. This is the- second time this 
school year that any school has had 
a 100 per cent record. ' i 
School A tt  Dep. Per.
Keeney S tre e t ........ 51 61 100
S o u th .........................  74 71 95.9
Washington .............381 333 96.2
Manchester Green 248 222 91
Highland P a r k ........ 181 109 93
Hollister ...................441 323 73
U n ion ..........................333 212 63
Buckland .............. ..109 66 60
Bunce ..........................62 31 50
Barnard.. . . . . . . . . . . .6 3 8  248 46
Nathan H a l e . . . . . . . 463 167 36

PDBUC RECORDS
W ami|tM  Deeds 

Samqel H.-Stevens to Leland T. 
Wood, one-quarter Interest in three 
lots of land on Bssell. street 

Luigi Mlrlgllo to Fnmcesca Miri- 
gllo, one-hidf interest in .land on 
Maple street

Lease
Joseph: Zapatka to the Standard 

Oil Company tif New York, lease of 
amny station on tiie-comer o f Nortii 
Sehom and Oakland street for the 
term of one year. ^

BOYHIilDAS 
BLADEINCORN: 

O IITK  SNAPS
(Conttnued from Page One.)

ed to a Ford roadster, the rear 
wheeb o f which were jacked. The 
Ford stood just outside the 'bam 
door. The cutter was inside. I t  was 
about to be used for the second 
time since it had been bought sec
ond-hand from a neighbor. 'The first 
experiment had been successful. 
Chester said tiiey had Just started 
the machine when the accident oc
curred.

,“ I was standing right by the cut
ter when it happen^," Chester said 
in graphically describing the acci
dent to a Herald reporter. "My 
brother was standing by the rear 
right wheel with a stick which he 
was using to keep the belt from 
slipping off. My father was reach
ing over the front door of the car 
and was moving the throttle to slow 
down the speed of the motor when 
there came a sudden crash. Tt was 
all over almost before it happened. 
A  piece of the machine stmek 
Henry, almost cutting him buhalf, 
and Oien knocked my father down.

Joseph Qrabowskl
No Help At Hand

"I ran into the house to tell my 
mother and she sent me . to ' the 
home , of Mrs. Raymond Palmer to 
telephone for help. Then I went to 
call other neighbor! «om.e distance 
away. It was eome time before help 
arrived. My father lay in the barn
yard. We were not strong enough 
to. bring him into the house. 
Henry lay a few feqt away, 
dead. Finally some neighbors came 
and helped carry my father Into the 
house. There was little we could do 
until Ur. Higgins arrived.”

Dr. William L. Higgins, who .is 
medical examiner, tried to reach 
the Qrabowskl home by the nearest 
road connections but his automobile 
became mired in the mud and he 
was long delayed. Then Coroper 
John H. Yeomans of Andover arriv
ed. He said there would be no need 
of a formal inquest. W. P. Quish’a 
ambulance from Manchester stuck 
in the mud but finally reached the 
scene and brought Qrabowskl to 
the hospital here. Mark. Holmes, 
Manchester undertaker, t o o k  
charge of the dead boy. Mrs. Qra
bowskl and the children are tem
porarily staying at the home of Mr. 
Qrabowski’s brother, John Grabow- 
ski at 26 Kerry street.

Others In Danger
Members of the family said yes

terday that only a moment before 
the accident Mrs. Qrabowskl and 
the younger daughter; Sophie, were 
standing ' l̂ose to the automobile 
and within what an instant later 
proved to be thejlne.of flight o f< the 
hurtling cutter blade! They had just 
moved away ini'the direction, of .the 
house when the fatal accident, oc
curred.

State police who investigated the 
tragedy, dald that three of four re
volving blades in the cutting, as
sembly of the fodder, machine had 
been sheared clean off the arhor to 
which they were attapfaed, as 
though some metallic .'substance 
had inadvertently been fed into tpe 
hopper along with the com. The 
three missiles were projected with 
great force from the discharge of 
the machine. One of them, the . po
lice figured, bad done all the dam
age, first striking the boy, Henry, 
in the torso and inflicting a fright
ful wound that resulted in practi
cally instant death, then, its force 
somewhat spent, striking the fa 
ther. The other two pieces were 
found a considerable distance away.

Found BeU for Chnroh
There are elements of peculiar 

pathos'in connection with the trag
edy. The bell o f the Polish Na
tional church here, which will toll 
for the first time since it was hung 
there on the occasion o f Henry 
Giabowskl’s funeral tom om w , 
owes its presence in the church to 
the boy who is now dead. It was 
Henry who, last July, discovered 
the ancient bell hanging forgotten 
in,the belfry .of the old Andpver 
Baptist church'and who first rtig- 
gested that it would do very nicely 
for the church in Manchester. He 
told-his father .about his thought 
and the father brought up the mat
ter with the Church'authorities last 
summer. And now the bell is to toll 
for the passing o f the boy. .

Another incident that the family 
tearfully recalled was that just .be
fore Christmas Henry and his sis
ter, Sophie, both of whom attend
ed the seventh grade in the Ando
ver school, took part in a'holiday 
play at school, "The Other 'Vinse 
Man”—and. Hmry . played the part 
of one viio 'was dead.

Funeral. Tomorrow -
Henry’s fu h e ^  win-be held at 

9 o'clock tomorzbw-morning at the 
home, o f Stephra! Ososky' at:25 Ker
ry street and at the! PoUSh National 
church at-9:15. Burial win be in the 
Pblish' National cemetery at the 
north end. . '

POTATO CAMPAIGN 
GETS 18 BUSHELS

Hale’s P leasd With Result^ 
Many Other Articles Con- 
tnbnted.

The J. 'W. Hale Company’s "Give 
a Potato” campaign, - inaugurated 
last Thursday to provide aid for local 
needy famines, ended Saturday night 
witii a total of eighteen bushels of 
potatoes conected, which were turn
ed over to the town charity depart
ment. m e  success of the plan was 
much greater than anticipated and 
officials of the company expressed 
much satisfaction at the result and 
appreciation of the townspeople’s 
generosity.

When the plan was begim it was 
axmounced that barrels would be 
placed at the entrances to the 
store, in which townspeople were 
asked to drop one potato when shop
ping, Hale’s to dupUcate each con
tribution. A  large amount of other 
merchandise was also contributed, 
including canned goods, vegetables 
and foodstuffs. One woman saw the 
announcement o f the campaign in 
The Herald and donated ten differ
ent portions of meat. All the mer
chandise obtained was turned over 
for distribution among the needy.

H O W rraSH O L D
ANNUALDINNER

At FnD Strength In Attack On 
One of Osano’s Fine 
Menus.

Mr. and Mrs, David Titus of East 
Middle Turnpike are'moving to Holl 
street

SELECTMEN AWAITING 
APPRAISAL OF SCHOOLS

Will Require Considerable
Work After Received To Put 
Information In Proper
Shape.
The Selectmen are awaiting the 

complete report of Bliss and Cole, 
hired by the town to conduct the 
appraisal of the schools and munici
pal properties for the town school 
equalisation tax. A partial report 
has been received and turned over 
to a committee of the Board of 
Selectmen for reference in connec
tion with an investigation being 
conducted for a new form of blanket 
insurance coverage on town build
ings and other municipal proper
ties.

A large amount of work will be 
necessary when the complete re
port has been received by the 
Selectmen, and the equalisation 
board consisting of Wells A. Strick
land, chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen; Thomas Lewie, chairman 
of the Board of Assessors and 
Harold Alvord of the Board of Edu
cation, will have charge of the levy
ing the equallsatior tax in the re- 
ipectivs districts, based on the 
bonded indebtedness and outstand
ing obligations over the period of

Sears for which the loans were con- 
racted.
It is expected that the Board of 

Selectmen assign an account
ant, or one well versec in the type 
o f work to be done, to the task in 
an effort to have the work complet
ed quickly.

ENCAMPMENT INSTALLS 
ITS OFnCERS TONIGHT

Volmar Thornfeldt To Be Made 
Chief patriarch At 1 .0 . 0 . F. 
Session.

'Volihar Thornfeldt will be install
ed as chief patr’arcb of the Shep
herd Encampment tonight along 
with nine other officers by District 
Deputy Grand Patriarch R. A. Good
win of Thompsonvllle and bis suite. 
Refreshments will be served after
ward. Past Grand Representative A. 
H. Simonson will be the master of 
ceremonies.

Friday night Harry F. Sweet will 
be installed as noble grand of King 
David Lodge with District Deputy 
Grand Master Robert HaL of East 
Hartford and his officers in charge 
of the ceremony. On Jan. 21, eleven 
members will receive their 85 year 
buttons. . .

MUST REMOVE TREES 
TO STRAIGHTEN ROAD

37 of Them Marked By Town 
Tree Warden On HiHiard 
St.— Too Gose To Highway.
In the course of straightening 

Hilliard street at a point west of 
Canterbury street, Horaoe F. Mur- 
phey, town tree warden, has marked 
for removal a total of 37 trees 
which, are adjudged to be too close 
to the borders of the new section of 
highway. About one half o f the 
number are along both sides o f the 
proimsed new road, north o f the 
present highway lines and the re
mainder on the north and south sides 
of HUllard street, east o f the curve.

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St.. Sontb Manchester 

ALL KINDS OF 
ADTOMOBILB BBPAIBINO 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed vtork done on any 

type of car.

RANGE o n .
Yonr neighbor boya range oil 

at Vai^s and aaves money. Why 
don’t you do the same?..' Get 
wise and ^ lon e  8866 for •; yonr 
next order of oiL

V  A  1 1 9 f i  SERVICE 
W  A n  9  STATION

4!^ Harttort Road. Phone 8866 
Van always' sails for less..

The Howitzer Company, Con
necticut National Guard, was at full 
strength for its annual dinner Sat
urday night at the Osano cottage 
at Bolton Lake and the affair was 
said to be the best of the series 
,that has. been held for a number of 
years. A  breaded veal' cutlrt din
ner was served with Osano cater
ing in his usual efficient manner.

The speakers, all of whom con
formed to the rule for short snappy 
remarks, were Thomas J. Quish, 
toastmaster; Major Allsm L. Dexter, 
Captain Russell B. Hathaway, Lieu
tenant Horace Murphey, Lieutenant 
Donald Forbes, Captain james Mc- 
■Velgh, Lt. Stephen Frey, L t  Hel- 
mar Anderson and Captain John 
Pentland. *

The menu included antipasto, cel
ery, o^ves, salami, breaded veal 
cutlets, mashed potatoes, peas, en
dive salad, ice - cream„ apple pie, 
coffee and cigars. There was a 
program of entertainment whici. in
cluded William Saunders of East 
Hartford, a baritone singer; Murray 
Powell of East Hartford, a banjo 
player; and Private Clarence Go- 
chee who did a specialty act of tap 
dances.

Group singing and card games 
completed a most satisfactory ban
quet. The committee in charge was 
Corporal John E. Anderson; First 
Sergeant Ragnar Gustafson and 
Corporal William Dehan. The How- 
Itser Company is at present within 
one man of fim strength having 62 
enlisted men and three officers. 
There are also several applications 
for the lone vacancy.

HOT COALS IN ASHES 
START CELLAR HRE

Thrown Against Coal Bin At 
Bissel] St. Home— Is Quickly 
Extinguished.

The first box alarm of the New 
Year for the South Mancheeter Fire 
Department founded at SiSO Satur
day night for a blase In the cellar 
of the Stanley Rowe home at 140 
Bieiell etreet. Companlee 2, 3 and 4 
responded and the fire was checked 
before any damage had resulted. 
The fire started from some hot 
coals in ashes which had been re
moved from the furnace and placed 
against a coal bln. The alarm was 
turned In from Box 64. It was the 
second fire of 1988 for the depart
ment, the other having been a etlll 
alarm for a grass fire,

ADVERTISEMENT
Mre. Wm. Kronlok of The Wllrose 

Drees Shop le in New York making 
a personally eelected purchase of the 
newer fashions being presented for 
the coming season by leading de- 
eignere.

E L  TUCKER, HARNESS 
MAKER HERE, COUAPSES

Suffers Fainting Spell On 
Main Street Saturday After- 
noon— Better Today^
Edward L. Tucker, 72, o f 152 

School street, harness maker at the 
Bllsh Hardware Company, collapsed 
on Main street at 1 o ’clock Satur-. 
day afternoon and for a time it' was 
feared he was in a critical condition. 
Dr. William R. TiiAer,^ medical 
examiner, was called but It was 
found that Tucker was suffering 
from a fainting speU. An ambulance 
that was summoned proved un
necessary when Mr. Tucker refused 
to accept assistance. He did not re
port for work this morning, remain
ing at his home Instead.

FOR

FUEL on.
THAT

BURNS UINGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4366
PROMPT DEUVERY

Archie H. Hayes
Purnell Place

Winter brings an added 
strain on the brakes.. .more 
stopping, more jamming on 
the brake pedal.

Have your brakes tested, 
adjusted or relined today.

Be Sure!
Be Safe!

Sdialler’s, Inc.
Dial 6282

634 Center St.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MOTOR
REPAIRS

We have brushes for ail 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELE(.TRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St.. Manchester

Phone 4060

Benefit Card Party 
Manchester Y.N.C.A.

North Main Street

Wednesday Evening 
January 11, 7:30 P. M.

Bridge and Setback. Prizes for ladies and gents. 
Refreshments. Admission 25c.

Benefit Purple Heart Fund

IMPRESSIVE
SERVICE

We have earned lead
ership because families 
we serve are always im
pressed with the modest 
cost of such completely 
distinctive funeral sen’- 
ices.I

9 h e  F u tr^ ra l H o m e

W n u i ! q a i s ; H

2 2 5  MAIN ST.
M ^ C H E S T E R

OAYond'NIGHtl
4340

Hale’s P hoto
t t

• t

Starts 
T  uesday
January ioth

Ending 
January 21st

Your Child’s Photo
Any, child,up to 12 years-----completely;

finl^ed and mounted photograph. No ap
pointment necessary. A  beautiful picture 
of your child—and only 89c! Each

Adult’s Photographs
A beautiful likeness, .a really worthwhile 

photo. Large size, 7x9 Inches, suitable for 
mounting. You’ll want several. 'Each

^  Don’t wait until the last minute; but coma 
early In the w eek ....an d  In the mornings

•'  when the rush Is the lightest; and more time 
can be devoted to the taking of your picture.

_  Only a limited number of sittings a day. Come 
B  early.

Obtain Tickets on Second Floor

Syi(tDfad»CBMSM
S O U T H  M f \ N C H T S T E H  ■ C O N N

Charity Hits A  
New High!

In support o f Hale’s potato gathering 
for Manchester’s unemployed.

Over .18 bushels were donated by public spirited people o l 
Manchester and they have been turned over to Mies Jresle Bey*, 
uolds for needy families.

Gold Medal Hale’s Famous
“ White Loaf” “ Red Bag“

Flour Coffee
b a g J  lb s. $ 0 ^

841/2 pound bag. For Goodneea in every oupl
bread or paetrlee. Freeh groond or in bean.

Sunshine Skyscraper
Cookies,. . .  pkg. 19c

Assorted. A new novelty 
package^__________■

Williams’
V anilla___ each 29c

An upside down cake tin with 
every bottle. ^

Sunbeam Omshed

Pineapple . . .  tin 16c
Enough for a delloioue pie I

Romford Baking

P ow der........lb. 27c

SOUND

Tsngerines 2  1 5 «
g r e e n  EMPEROR

Kala 2 c Grapes  ̂Se

H E A L T M M A
Special Tuesday !

Best Prime Beef
SIRLOIN

STEAK
le  lb .

Cut from high graA, first quality. A, No. 1 beef. GnafiB|h 
teed to sa tt^ . , Not c^S^p,'tnferior quality—but Hifie'e gni^ea- 
tee back of'every pound. ;

V- ... i ‘

AUVEft’FlSE IN THE HERALD—IT RAYS

■ ,Y.v- ■f A-
i  ■


